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WR.AT .ALL BANDSMEN SHOULD . KNOW . 1 :;c::.i�:..�d 0!E:s°oGNti! 
THAT Boosey & Co.'s Famous· Compensating "Solbron Piston Contesting Instruments are the finest 1n the world. 
THAT they are used in all the finest Brass Bands of to-day. 
INSTRUMENTS. 
Give 'the Makers-the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
TH!lT they are aJways in the Prizes. 
THAT th,� Compensating Pist.on· i�struments ar� p_layed in St. Hilc;ia Colliery, Foden's, Shaw, . W1ngates, Hebden Bridge, Bentley Colliery, Woodlands Village, Besses o' th Barn C
rosfield's, Dike, BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
other weH.known Bands throughout the world. 
' and hundreds of 
-��-"' _.,,(� . THAT Bands. requiring New Instruments sl1ould write· at once for samples of these famous Compensating Solbron,: lnstru ments. ;• I '  . I :[HAT by'.. doir:ig so they can hear for themselves the beau.tiful tone quality, .. arid see the best workmanship · · and. fl n 1sh in Great Britain.-· . !· 
THAT they are the only Instruments perfectly in tune throughout the whole of their register. . � . 
. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATES, SA�'lPLES, &c., f\.PPLY TO I 
BOOllEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON; W. 
• • • lo � • • � ·,. !;. } • -': - • • '• E • • ; . _, • ! • - r • •. � : ,- • • ; • • • ,• • • •: • ' : .. • ' '"\.!- '• ' 
.B·ESSON CO., LTD., LONDON 
. .. .. , . '� 
WHAT ·EVE.RV BANDSMAN SHOULD KNOW· 
A firm of Musical Instrument Dealers have circulated a pam-phlet entitled. " WHAT EVERY 
� BANDSfdAN SHOULD�KNOW," in which there appear Photos of Three Famous Bands:-
CROSFIELD'S PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND, 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS BAND. LINCOLN MALLEABLE IRONWORKS BAND -
At the foot of each photo is a paragraph to the effect that the particular Band had Adopted 
or had been supplied with instruments bearing the name of the Dealers referred to. 
As e�ch �of these Bands is. eguipped with a 
BESSON " PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS, the 
made are MISLEADING. 
SET of the 
statements 
And for the· protection of those who might be deceived we deem it our duty to publish the FACTS, and will ba pleased 
to supply to anyone interested copies or letters from the Secretaries of the Bands in question confirming our statement. 
BESSON·& CO., L.ro�., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
------------------------�--'"�------ ----------------------..,
. . ' . 
I . . . 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR • • • T�NE, TUNt;, and·� DURABILITY! . . QE."Y'ST.A.� ::P.A.L a...c� c.<>N"T�ST,. ::1.9::1.2. . . l . 
i;ooo GUINEA CUP WINNERS. • The following well-k.nown Cornet Soloists USE HIGHAMS. bORNETS, and their records (of which more anon) are,.....: : , 
A notable featUJ'O of the performa�ce. given by the First Prize .Winners (Sf. Hilda) was Mr. W. POLLl\.RD.-ChampionSbip Cup .and Instrument, value 29 guineas ; Crystal Pa.lace cMedal 
the playing-the �eautiful tone and artistic stiyle-of the Olrnet Soloist, Mr. Arthur Laycock . < with 1.000· Guinea Cl)P. Winnersf and upwards of 50 Gold a.nd .. Silvcr Medals. 
Mr. LAYCOCK, Solo Cornet, St�  B�Np, nses a HIGHAM. CORNET._ Mr. A..."ifGUS HOJ,DF.N '(winner <if 1,072. pr1zes wiVh Brass Bands), upwards of 53 Gold a.nd Silver 
An endorsement of the generally acce pted truth �hat th� .. addition of . Higham 1\£.edals, and 9 other special prizes. 
·Instruments ha.s.a.wonderfuHy relining influence on the musical qu�llty of Bain�s usmg other Mr . .AMOS BAS'IOW.-51 Goltl a1l_d Sil)'er Medals, and Cha.ri1pioilship Cup. nrnkes-�ivi.ng that brilliancy and richness of to�e so chanwtenstic of the Higham, and so Mr. J. WILLIA 1'TS.�_·Crystal ]J'alace Medal with 1.000 Guinea Cup Wiuners, and 12 Gold and 
much adm ired by musicians. Mr. Layoock's prev1ous record JS an �onourable one-a record , Silvc.r Medals. .. of which -a11y leading Cornettist would have cause to be proud-and mcludes :-
3 SILVER CHALLENGE CUPS, and 20 GOLD and SILVER M EDALS. Mr .. J. W. WIL,SON.-2� Gold and Silver Meqals, and 16 other prifz'es. : · ·_;; ., 
N"E"1V . . z E .A.L.A..1'\TD CEC..A.])>'I::Pll:ON'S� ::C:J:'" O"<>N'"X"EST, .j .A.'.nl""I:! .&.:B. ""2'", 19::1.2 .. 
FIRS'!' Pl1ACE won by Mr. T. GOODALL. S�COND PLACE won by: Mr. E. C. SULLIVAN. 
Both Competitors used HIGHAM CORNETS . . 
. THE SUPERIORITY OF HIG:H:.AIVI CORNETS IS UNQUESTIONED, - � .. .- . 
... JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways� . MANCHESTl;R .. 
• ,1-. I �! 
'' HAWKE� '' BANDS Create· · ·Records. 
The most consistently successful _Band 111 the 
Championship Section at the Crystal Palace Band Festivals 
1s undoubt�dly 
IRWELL SPRINGS. 
Here is the record: 
Two .tst Prizes· 
Three 2nd Prizes 
One 3rd Prize 
One 5th ,, 
One 7th Prize 
. ' .. ,) 
ECE �lEI :CS .A. NO 'll'EC EIR. :B.E CJ <>R::O ! 
��ZT��N���� _ST. PA�CRAS SCHOOLS BAND �:K�� 
Four 1 st Prizes and Three 2nd Prizes (from 1906 to 1912). 
Three consecutive 1 st Prizes in 1910, 1 91 1  and 1 9 1 2. 
Both these Bands play COMPLETE 11 HAWKES" from top to bottom, and 
IRWELL SPRINGS u se the 
" Emperor " Basses, Compensating Euphoniums, " Artists" Trombones, a n(I the well·k!1own 
" CUppertone " C ornets. 
YOU CAN DO THE SAME. · Our New Electric 81nd Instrument Factory is at your disposal. 
A Post Carrl brings you our new Illustrated Catalogue. 
JOHN P ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND .ABJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A . R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
,ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSIIIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANK. 
CHEETHAM HILL, M ANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principa.l Trumpet Hi1 ,Majesty The King's Band 
a.nd Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addres&-�, GAISFORD STREET, KENTI SH 
. TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIA1'-f POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, &ho Crystr.J 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
first-clas3 band. ]for terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, CR.A WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, · 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER., A.ND JUDGll. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSEB, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANME1tE. 
BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, .AND .JUDGE. 
15 Yea.re' Experience with the Leading Braaa Ba.ndll. 
New Permanent A..ddree&-
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYS�}RE. 
J. E.· -FIDLER, 
SOLO COii.NET, 
BAND TEA'CHER AND ADJUDIOA.TO:&. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHE�B.. 
. .-. .  •·. Addrtsa-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ·OR'RELL 
P!ARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL . 
RoBERT RIMMER, . . 
B R AS S  B A N D  T R.AJNE R AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, . DUKE STREET, HA WICK. SCOTLAND. 
WM .. HALLIWELL, 
, BA.ND T_EACRER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, ' PEMBERTON . 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.':M:., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mwic. 
J.Hlita.ry, Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Choin, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
A.djudica.t.or of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHUL!lfE LANE, LONGBIGHT, 
. MANCHESTER. . 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'I'EACHER .AND ADJUDIC4TOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN' 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Bra.ss Bands. 
7, ORAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER·LYNJI. · . • Ch · h"p and have �been rnnners-up on three-occasions. {r"Y.·ell Springs have twice .secured the World s a.m-;nons 1 • • 
WHAT BAND CAN �LAlM T
S
HE SAME? 
" c t t• '\\Te
B
�ake ol
d
d ins
,
·trumen
t
ts in exchange a
t
nd m�:;,�ib:;��llo�;;;;o��l;:bing 1 MR. TOM MORGAN, 
Get your new set ''Excelsior onorous on es 1ng an ns rumen s the ladder of fame at.once. 217b, LATCK\iERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, of the worl.d -famed __..,,....., .. ,, •. _ . .,, .. ,,,,,,....., .• _._ _ _,..,,.., .. ,,-. ../·•-"··'"·-'··-·--'··-·.,,,..·--��.,.... LONDON. s. w. Teacher of Bra.as and Reed Bands for Concert.a 
Bands in need of a really Reliab•e Light for the W
inter Evenings, NOTE! 
coNTES0; �i;;;sicATO:&. 
THE "HAWKES" ACETYLENE "GLOBE" BA�t�1als���n!.:'pow�C:��=s a?:�t of'?u�Y�e�l�e�mT ! · 16 ye'.a.rs' experience in Contesting Bands'. Milit-ary Bands, and Orchestras. Easily carried by one man for marching purposes. Comi>lete Price-£2 1 Os. net complete. giving a most brilliant light. Can be held perpendicularly or horizontally without danger. 
HAW"i{E�S ... &
m. So N, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. G EO. H. MERCER, SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BA.ND TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . 'Addreas·-315, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIE'LD. 
2 
A:.. •1•�:EC.,•1•z. El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Werk1:-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
Please n ote some of' o u r  latest l i nes --
OUR NEW LEARNERS'. CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" ,, .. DOUB L.Hl ,, ,, 3�/-
These Comets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittinga. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNB.lT CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and iltrongest. Case ever made. OTHER LINES Il'l THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain unequalled; " THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra on these articles. 
• • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, ANO ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. - - - - . 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
. A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS& CO. 
vVRraHT AND HouND's BRAss BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1912. 
" . 
WM. ftlMMER. [.sq .. Bud°Tnincr. 
i.n\tes:-"After worryinK:w1th :i. Sluggish 
Valve for some weeks pau, •d 1r,ia& 
all' sorls ef re111.ciiu, c:lcaaing� 
ncW springs, etc., someone gave me ii bottle or your· Oil nf Lig·htaia1.' 
' was rnrprized and delighted at 
H:.e resu!L 
Tbe Valve bC>W goes immensely" 
One Bottle. 7 Y,d. 
Two .. Is. 
Special Terms for 
Ouantitiea. 
All ORDERS fe>r 
' 
Oil of Lightning
· 
,- SHOULD aE SENT TO 
INDISPENSABLE TO TROMBONE PLAYERS. DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd . 
Band 
Books 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
arc splcnclirl value:_none so good-
none ::;o cheap. 
SELECTION . .. . . . .. . 6, 0 per dozen. 
MARCH... . . . .. . . .. 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument o n  cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it . 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd:. 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
BJ�:Ei;:P:::r::::::.:::� DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., The :Best Va.1 ue in the Mark.et. 20,000 K'C'SlCJ STANDS a.nd 10.000 G-ol4 ;:.ettered BAND l300ltS. 
ON•TYNIE. 
-- '"""' 
REPAIRS We can Repalranyrnakeoflnlltr11• rnents, no matter how bad their condition. 
&e:n.d. a Tll'.":lal. I:n.•toJt"-m.e:n.e. 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• •aoh 
SPECfAL LINE VERY BTRONQ. Postqe 8d. each extra. EASY TER�S ARRANQED 
MOUTHPIECE ATTACHMENT. 
MODEL ON (Patent No. 884\J). 
Important to Cornet and Soprano Players. 
ITS ADVANTAGES Supports the ncn·e tissues of.the lip. • Makes blowing easy by taking the 
strain off the uppel' lip. Enables the player to produce the 
upper register with ease and comfort by training the nerve 
tissues and making the lip permanently stron�. 
It also has the advanta11:e of being ea8ily adjusted. Suitable 
for any ordinary mouthpiece. 
Its slight cost makes it easily obtainable "by all classes of players" 
S ilver-plated attaehment., 3/6 :: 
Brass ,, 2/6 
\Ve recommend our Silver.plated Mouthpiece, 2/­
Monthpieces, Brass, 1/-
MODEL OFF. 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS. 
THOMASON &. BRANNAN, �:-E:�::.��':�s. 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the. coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or SilQver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do ·you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME II 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating ! Silver-plating ! ! 
..... FOR SILVER-PLATING CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. 0 I 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
6.nish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done "by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first·class style a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND-FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'& RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named .below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .. ._ ... ... ... .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the weaah of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that C.as ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already 110 well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdina.nd Br&n&6 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SP!RIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane " 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem�. 
but notnmg crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Branir6 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE . . .  . . .  · ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. . . .. ... ... .. by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in ma.king it the foundation 
Jf a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
l ---- · 
C. MAHILLON 
& CO.'$ 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS WI'l'3 
O'C'l?. lNSTR'C'DN'l'S 1 I 
Catalogues, le., Post Free. 
G. MAHILLON & Co •• 
' 
10,000 :BBONZED :tl?.ON :&'OLDING K'C'SIO 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Ma.llea.ble Iron 
ea.stings. The most durable Stand• 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3ilbs., 2/1 ea.eh; 
No. 3 well?hs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea.eh; 
No. 0 weighs over 2Ubs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. ea.eh extra. for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed. G-old. 
Lettered :Bimd :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, suong a.nd neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste muslo In, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MAROH SIZE, Embossed Oold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free, 
Sample 4d. 
UNLlllTTERED, SELECTION .. 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post 
free. 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpl0Cl811, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per •et. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, 7d, ., 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natura.11 Sd. ; Cornet Tunlnir Bits, 5d. All poBL free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MA:{{ER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.ARD CASES, W.AIST, DRUM .A!8D CROSS BELTS, ' 
And all Leather Article!:! used in connectloa wttlll Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made upon the Premise•. Prlee Lilt :rr.., 
Note the Address-
� 26, ROBIN HOOD ElT-REEl', NOTTINGI.AM. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT -� HOUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINij)l'G 
Complete Scales, Exerolses. and Studl11 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , , TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AN:p ARTISTS': 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OW•• WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK nu1n1.l• GEO. F. BlRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBl•1: 
�1fLi�OJ·wEIDE 
l'ERDINAND BRAJJ8•. . T. H. ROLLIKSOJJ. 
P�ICE THREE StflLLINCS NETT, 
Inclndes a.n exhau11tive table of all tile graces which occ.ur in the works -0f the Great M11-sters, with the reading of same as exem:plifled by Oelebrated Artistu' Compiled by the Editor or "BRASS BAND NEWI •J 34, Er,ktne Street, Liverpool. ' 
THE 
'Buff ef Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
I 
If y�u wish to keep time with this splendi. d combina. �-····•••1•••••••11••···············••-.l tion, send for partif?ulars 1md Estimates t-0-ALF RED HAYS, 
WAIGHT & ROUND'& 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The f'ollowi n &"  splendid new numbers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick (Sacred) March GOD BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
BO, OORNHILL, LONDON, £.a. 
W. & A. 
NEW P"BLICATIONS 
NEW SET O F  E'OUR QUA RTE'.rTES N 19 f 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium ' (l)0·,, T' or hauser," (2) "Lohengr· , , (3) .. · . ann­
man," (4) "Rienzi." T�
n. . Flyrng Dutcb· 
free.-Wri ht & R 
e four. c omplete, 2s. poat 
th N z
g oun _d. Specially arranged for. e ew ealand National Competition. 
· 
F 01i�0!�;�e Tc�W: t�;, two tenor h�d one bass 
complete without piano1)
10 A
(l
c
)
co,'IflLP
a
h
mments:. b(u2t " T h " · o engrm J ann a user, (3) "Masked Ball" (4) ... A' l' where art thou?" & c  Th f • 1ci;:. free.-Wri ht & R 
· e ou�· complete, 2s. poS't 
the New lealand N
ou
at
n
i
_d. 
1
Sp
0
emally. �rranged for ona ompet1t1on. · . 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for t . Lenor horn (witl p· wo coMets and one but complete without 1- ian-0 Accompaniments, "Tannhauser" (3) ")J:ank). (1) "Lohengrin," (2) 
where art thou�" Th 
as
f 
ed Ball, " .(4), "Alice. 
free.-Wright & · R 
e our .tiomplete, 2s. post 
the New Zealand N
u
a
n
t
d
1
_ . S
l
p
C
ec1ally . a;rra.nged fQr • ona ompet1t1on. •, 
Twi.Hft0%s�����y SO.LOS '.l-rranged•for all 
ments. "Spirito Gen\�i .�1 (�!1LPiaFno A.cco�pani· "II Balen " (" II 'l'. t . "a avor1ta ) and ls. ld. post free -W�fa ore ). The two solos a_rranged for .the . New lehatla &d RNou!td. Spec1all! t1on. .n at1on a l Compet1· 
Two SLOW MELODY SOLO E-flat ins truments . S ?-rranged .for all ments. "Spirito Gentit ,"f"1(.lf L PiaFno A ccompani­. . II Balen" (" n T a avorita ") and ls. 1d. post free -w�iatore "). The two solos 
a_rranged for the ·New l
ht1 �d 
R
N
ou?1d. Spej'.liall;y­
t10n. ea ac at1onal Competi-
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
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'VRIGHT AND :R,ouNn's BRASS BAND NEws.. _ No_VEMBER 1 ,  1912. ' , 
lt 1 A K C H E S 'l' E R  AND D I S T R I C T  1 V AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION. 
Class B Championships for Executive Oup, 
SATURDAY, DECEllUIElt 14th 1912. Test­
p iece, " Un Bnllo i n  Masche{·a " (W. & R . ) .  
BAND CON'fES'l' in the afternoon . QUAR­
T ETTE and SOLO CON'l'ESTS in the even­
ing . Test-piece from W .  & R. 1913 Journal. 
Hou. Sec . ,  JOE J ESSOP, 3,  Glen Street, 
Cheetham Hill, M anchester. 
C OLWYN BAY E ISTEDDFOD . - The Annual BRASS DAND CON'l'EST will 
be held in the VICTOIUA PrnR PAVILION, COL­
WYN BAY , on NEw YEAR ' S DAY , 1913. Test­
piece, " A Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize, £12 ; Second, £3 ; Third, £2. 
Test-piece for March Contest, " The 
Privateer " (W. & R . ) ; prize 2ls . 'l'est-
piece for Quartette Contest, " Vital Spark " 
(W. & R.) ; prize 30s . Acljndicator, Mr. 
John Partington , Bolton.  Last day of entry , 
December 16th , 1912 .-Secretary, Mr. T. C.  
DAV I E S ,  Bethafen , Old Colwyn, North 
Wales . 
D O L G E L L Y  E I S T E D D F O D ,  JAJS"UARY lst, 1913.-In connection 
w ith the above there "·ill be a BRASS BAND 
CO='TTEST . Test-piece, " Forest Queen, ' '  
by H .  Round . Also M arch Contest (own 
choice) .-Secrcta ry, 0. 0. ROBER'l'S,  Dol­
gelley . 
THE B F,LLE VUE OF SOUTH WALES ! :VIounta i11 Ash Easter Mondav Eistedd­
fod . Grand BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
Test-p iece . Cl ass A :  " Lortzing " ( W .  &. R.) ; 
Class B ,  " Linda d i  C h amonn i " (W . &. R.) .  
Full parhculars i n  dne c o m  se . l\1 1 .  D .  T. 
EVA�S . Secret ary.  
THE NEXT BIG BLACKPOOL CONTEST "·ill take place on SATURDAY, APRIL 
5th ,  1913, \l"hen £60 in  Cash a nd many 
S pecials will be cfferecl for the best rendering 
of the selection " The Troubaclou1 " C'¥ .  & 
R .) .fi'ull particulars 1 11 dne course . -
ROYAL NA'l'IONAL EISTEDDFOD, 1918. AnEltGAVE.!S'.!S'Y, AuGUST 4th, 5th, 
6th , Ith ,  and Sth.-A BRASS DAND 
CONTEST will be held in connection with 
abcve . Test-;i;,>iece,  " "Wagner's 'Vorks " 
(W.  & R.) . First Priv.c, £25 ; Second , £15 ; 
'l'h ird , £7 ; Fourth , £5. There will also be 
a Quick-step Competition , with a pri11e of 
£2 2s. Hon. Sec . , Mr. S. P. SEARLE , 
l>'rogmore Street, Abergaverrny .-See List of 
Subj ects , price 6d . ,  per post Bel . ,  from 
JA:-.rns DAVIES & Co . ,  LTD . , Llanelly . 
� � 
I I  N U M B E R E D  AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N 'T E STS. 
OF-Fl.C IA LS' BA[)GE 
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCERT DUETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
1.-" But the Lo1d " .lfendelssolm 
2.-" The Anchor's Weighed " Braham 
:::.-" l\1ermaid's Son� " - -i; lVeber 
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotland " Jordan 
5. -" Ye Banks and Braes " Burns 
6. -" \Vill ye no " N a'i'rne 
7. -Air Varie ,lfozai·t 
8.-" Santa Lucia " ltalian 
9 -" The Vacitnt Chair " Christy 
10.-" Driuk to me onlv " JonsO'TI 
1 1  -" Come back to Erin " . Ctaribel 
l?.-" My Skiff is on the Sho1·e " .An011 
Arranp;ed for any two B-flat instruments, with 
piano accompaniment, but are perfect duetts 
without the accompaniment. Price 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 3q, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL. 
A Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E 
S I M P L I C I T Y. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E CO N O MY. 
BESSON ' '  ARITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PUHOHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but there i s  no lamp 
of equal value. · 
Secretaries of Bands, oj Outdoor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any <l escription where an 
artificial light is 1 cq uir"d ,  will  con sult their 
• own interests by writing for particulars of 
TH E I N CO M PARAB L E  
' 'AR ITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
BESSO N & CO. ,  LTD. ,  
196-198, EUSTON ROAD, 
.LONDON, N.W. 
BRASS ACETYLENE 
Band Lamp. 
If is far and away a.hearl of all 
other Lamps on the market 
because it has no faults ! 
I \Ve ; guarantee this Lamp to put in the shade any other in existence ! Price 20{-Im enteu aml )fauufaclured b.\ -R. J.  WAR D  & S O N S, I Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers, I 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool. Send a Post Card for Illustra.tQd Leaflet ! 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL INSTRU:Vlll!NTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us. We h::tve a 
Modern �lectnc Factory, and you are safe in trusting 
valuable instruments in our hands. We use e\ ery care a1HI 
try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires-ligh qualiLy 
and price. Senrl tor lists, and you will have pleasmc in 
dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST , LEEOS. Telephone 3213 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repair ers 
R E P A IRS BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 
AND PROMPTLY RETU RNED. 
PLATINC Col Guaranteed QualltyJ, CILDI N C ,  
AND ENCRAVINC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREE'l.', NOTTINGHAM. 
!'ll.IOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPECI.A.LITY. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Law Solo Cornet , Win gates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STA.l'.1i:\'10RE ROAD, WA VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
J OS. 8TUBBS, 
BAND TEACH E R  AND A DJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E  
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND 'l'RAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adj udicate. 
314, W HITEHALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Exverience with Northern Bands. 
Addreas-
NANTYMOEL GLAM.. SOUTH WALES. 
JoHN RuTTEH, 
C ONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for M r. Will Halliwell). 
OPBN l'OR J:NGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE IN CONTESTING. 
STANDI SH, N E AR W IGAN. 
A TIFF Ny A M US.L.C. J.\11. ;  • A ' Honours T.C.L. 
(oJmposer of the popular S.0. Series ot Compositions) , 
CONTEST ADJUDICAT OR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for 'ferms. 
Address­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
L ife-long Experience. Terll113 Moderate. 
16, ALFRED STREET, ABER'l'YSSWG, SOUTH WALES. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, '!'EACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLIAM STRET, BRIERFIELD. 
M.R. JAMES c. T AYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in Ffrst·class Con tes ting. 
1 08, H O OD LANE, SANKEY, W A B.RINGTON. 
EvERY MAN TC/ ;HIS PROFESSION. 
J OHN FI NNEY, 
C O M P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R ,  
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six Years' Experience . 
Address-
92, VICTOR I A  STREET, PERTH, 
Or 5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGRE:MONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
J o H N  M u n D , 
M U S I C I A N  . . .  
IS OPEN TO 
'.!.'EACH OR AD JUDI CATE , 
OR TO 
M AKE SCORES AND CORRECTIONS. 
8. TEMPERANCE TERRACE, CROOK, 
Co Durham. 
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I SC O R D S. 
BASSO , of Clydach, Glamorgan, wntos-" There 
was great joy in the bandroom of Calfarin. o n  the 
12th, when it was read out t hat the band did not 
owe anyone a smg lc penny. '.l'he band was started 
m October, 1908, with a set of old instruments from 
Messrs. Besson & Co., and with a balance of £2 
from the old Calfaria Fife Band. In April, 1910, 
the ban::! sent back their old rnstruments to 
Besson's, and got in place a splend id new set of 
enharmomcs, worth over £300 Smee t he n  t.he 
band has bought an eighteen gumea euphonium 
from :Messrs. Boosey & Co. ,  and now they have 
all a band could wish for, and I hope that they 
wil l  show the way to t he bands of West Wales. 
'Vhat do you thmk, Mr. Editor, of bands rnnnmg 
from West \Vales t o  London for the most rnmote 
chance o f  a £5 first pnze, when t hey dare not face 
a conwst on theJr own doorstep ? \Yhat a lot of 
fools." 
JOHN BARLEYCORN, of Wiga n ,  writes­
.. Being •an mterested spectator at the Atherton 
conlesL held on September �lst, I cannot u nder­
stand why l\h Eastwood (adj udicatm) should 
make the remark, when he came on the stage, 
that h e  had a great difficulty 111 awa 1 ding the 
prizes to the bands who had won them, especially 
m tho ca1;e of the last pnze. H e  said there had 
been so httle difference m the performances and 
m th e  playmg -0f the bands, No. 4 (Penketh 
Tanner0 ) and No. 2 (Lower I n ce Temperance). 
He had hard work to chooso between thorn, and 
wished he had another puie t o  award Yet I 
see 111 hrn remarks 111 tlrn B.B.�. . that he has 
only made a distmctnon m the different prize· 
wmners of one mark each. J<'1rst pnzo 99, and 
t,he fifth prize 95-yet the fint m m·der o f  merit 
only get s  99 marks. I fai l to see how he can find 
five pom ts in difference m them. Accordmg to his 
remarks, )fr :Eastwood m ust also be very incon­
sistent, because m his remarks on the first prize 
w1 11ner• pPrformancc he says- ' Letter K sounds 
thin (don't cut oqt, spmls 1t ) ; second prize, ]ctteJ' 
K excellent, but thin ( don't cnt out) ; thJrd pnze, 
l etter K, good but thm (don' t cnt out.) . '  Yet 1 
have seen him when coach111g a band for a 
contest , aleo w hPn on · the contest. stage do t he 
very self same thing he 1s condemnmg o
'
thers for 
doing, viz. , cuttmg down . In the mtrnduct1on to 
his remarks in the B B N he tenders an apology 
to t he d ifferent bandsmPn for his bl unt manner of 
exprcs5111g himself on t heir perfol'mances. But 1 
myself, really think he has overstepped t he mark: 
and been a lot too severe on some of them. He 
m ust u nde rstan d  t hat everyone has to make a 
beginning, and imtead of critic1s 111g them so 
severely, he could have bePn a httle milder 111 h i s 
crit10ism Pm·haps some o f  the solo ists wore o n  a 
stage for the fir;st time, and suffered from nerves ; 
and instead of infusing some enthusiasm rnto them , 
his remarks, I fancy, will only se1 ve t o  put a n  
end, once and for all,  to their aspirations t-0 become 
good soloists. In the case of the trombone 'Player 
in No. 8 band, my sympathy goes out to him ( if  
:ci.Ir. Eastwood has none), and I hope the remarks 
will not affed lum as iegards his enthusiasm for 
bandmg. I also hope that M r. Eastwood w i l l  
remember t h a t  ho did not reach t he standard 
o f  efficiency he has now a tta.ined all at once, but 
had to st art at the bottom, jmt the same as those 
whom he has been so severe on." 
DUFFRYN HOTEL (Mountain Ash) SOLO 
C ONTEST (any brass instniment) Slow melody. 
'.l'lrnrsday, .Sept. 26, 1912. First prize, Bert M errett 
(trombone). Aberaman ; special prize for best per· 
formai;ice by boy under 16 years of age, M aster E 
France ( Mountain Ash).  The following· also com­
peted : Tom Davies (tenor horn),  Aberaman ; J 
Davies {soprano) ,  Abe1·aman ; H. Gree nwood 
(euphonium}, 11'1ountain Ash ; \V Evans (eupho­
mum), Pentre ; Mat EYans (trombone), Pentre ; 
M aster R EYans (cornet), Pentre ; Wm. Chad­
wick (euphomum) , Pentre ; M aster J Pugh 
(soprano), Mountain Ash ; J \V ard (cornet}, 
Pentre ; Jno. Carter (cornet) ; R, Badrer (monstre 
bass}, Mounta111.-Thos. Va lentme, Adjudicator. 
SWIN'l'ONIAN writes-" I was at Athe'rton con­
test as a spectator and listener only I agreed 
with the dec1sion; •and when I rea<l the notes I 
agreed with it more and more ; and t he best thing 
that could happen to b-rass band contestmg would 
be for Mr.  Eas.twood to adj udicate twenty contC<>ts 
a year. Men like )fr Alexander Owen c annot 
win prizes to-day Big condu ctors and small j udg<'� 
do not go together very wel l. •)fr. Eastwood's 
notes a re the only notes I have read for a long 
time where something- besides mechanical pPrfec­
tion is asked for. The present style of j udging 
m usic by a two-foot rule is kill i n g  rea l  musiC'. Ro 
far as I can see,  no one Beeks for the spirit, the 
soul, of the music.  Dull, d ry, mechar ncal,  
measured, stiff, and wooden performances, i n  which 
there is not a shadow o f  emotion win prizrs, i f  therP 
are no acc1d\nts, and to prevent accident;s ban.cls 
play i n  that careful m i nd-the-step style that the 
true artist loathes )fr. Easwood felt t hat, the 
music had heaps of emotion in it, and it was being 
suppressed all the time, a nd tlus, of coursP, made 
him more enraged ·against the good bands than 
against thB bad, becaus e  t hey could :have girnn 
full expression to t he music, and we1 e afra i d  t-0 do 
so My hearty congratulations to l\fr. 'Eastwood ; 
he is an able and courageous man. It. was the 
first time I had ever seen h im, and I have never 
spoken to him ; but he is a man." 
BLOWI<:R, of .St. Helens, writes-" You1 St. 
Helens scnbo scorns to be a vei y  short-sighted 
person. Ho praises certam banJs, and lashes 
others. Now sccmg t hat each man or boy who 
ioms a band, does so because he wants to blow h is 
soul through a brass tube, <loco Lt matter gi eatly 
wliere or how he docs it so long ·as he , gets what he 
wants '? Can our frrnnd not realise that the bands 
whwh he cons1 deis a publw n uisance, give more 
enjoyment to then- members than the bands that 
got all his praise '! H<e forgets that t here is a good 
deal of truth rn the old catch phtaso, ' What's the 
odds so long a s  you're happy . '  I f  a man ge<ts happ1· 
ness out of a band, what does i t  matter whether 
the band is good or bad? ')ly content10n 1s  that 
the band which gives the most happmess to its 
membe1s is the best band. 'l'here are members of 
bands l ike Foden's that will  never agam get such 
pleasure out of banding as they did when the:v 
were bad players m bad ban ds And good a n d  bad 
playing i s  often only a matter of oprnion only 
Before we take our friend as a j udge we shou l d  
want t o  know w h o  a n d  what he is Very likely 
if h e  signed his o wn name he wonl d get laughed 
at. ' '  
BRIT T,ON, o f  Pontypri dd , w11tes-" Now that 
' Famous Femdal e ' haB lost Mr. Sam Raclcliffe, I 
thmk they would be wiso to adopt a fresh pol icy. 
Have a local leader, and got M r. •rom Morgan to 
come clown once a month for a good week·end 
polish. No matter how good a man you get, 1£ he 
1s al wavs on the spot, he becomes stale. Not one 
of the big pnze ban ds o f  Lancaslure, Yorkshire, or 
Cheslme depends upon a resident conductor. l\1r 
\Vdham fl31J1well onlv gave one lesson to St Hilda 
for Belle Vue we are tolLl, but the question 1s, 
w here would thev ·ha> e been but for that one 
le<son ? II Fern dale got a local \Velshman of good 
a hd ity (and there 1 s  more than one) an d had M 1. 
Torn :'.11organ once a month for a g-ood dose, I 
thmk i t  would be the vnsest thmg to do. ' '  
P1U MOSSO, of Preston Brook, writes-" Tho 
band has got t he Journal and 1s workmg well at 
1t You should see the eyes glow as the music im­
mvels its beauties. l\fr J . . Tones has resigned his 
post as sP-nretary I thi nk he was a bit too much 111 -
clmed to be masterful ,  but he was a downrig-ht good 
secretary. l\Ir 'f H . Jones takes his place.  I f  
vou cannot get the men t o  d o  a l l  you want;- 1 t  1s 
best to p ut the case before them and learn it at 
that. " 
A MANX BANDSJ\1.AN wntes-" Now I j ust 
want Lo say a word from t h i s  Island w1lh iegard 
Lo New Bn ghlon and Newtown cont�sts Lo t h e  
thousands o f  1·eadcrs o f  t h e  13 . B  N , w h1ch luuches 
every part of the globe It is w ith rega1d to the 
w 1 11n111g band of both these conlesLs, namely, 
Shaw. '\Vlio ever hcaHI of such a place ? I read 
in the 13.B N. a year or two a go, about a wnter 
from Ha!tfox makrng -0nqu mes where it was 
situated, and 1t seems this famous band of musi­
cians 1s bent -0n lottrng the whole world know 
where it hails from, besides the writer from 
Halifax. Now we will  take New Brighton first. 
I th111k ' '.!.'rotter ' must either be drunk or mad 
when he made t he assertion in the J uly issue 
o f  the B . B.N. about the playing of the bands at 
this particular contest. But, alas, look where t he 
remarks ea.me from, and by whom they were made, 
a man who has tramed his mouth to say Besses, 
and cannot utter any other name concerning 
bands ; but anybody •with half an ear for music 
will  treat ' Trotter's ' remarks with contenipt. 
How can ' Trotte r ' or anybody else tell what Besses 
oan do agamst such hlrn han do as Shaw, Foden's, 
B l ack D ike, &c., when they never rneeL them at 
contests ?  I have heard Bosses several tunes of 
late, but i n  my opimon there 1s to-day aLove one 
band i n  the country who could give them a L horough 
hckmg, and make them like 1t, 1f only t hey would 
come out m the open and have a try, then 
' 'l'1otter ' could go on with h is i abblmg as lung 
as he l i ked. Nuff said. L haYe been to a h undred 
contests 111 my time, but I c a n  honestly say l 
never saw a lot of lads mount a contest stage m 
more earnest 111 lhe hope of wmrnng the first 
pnze than those lads from Shaw, Lancashire. 
You talk about Dike and " \Vagn er," but give mP 
Shaw m prcfcrnnce. I l lwught F oden's possessed 
a fine cornet player in Firth, w luch t he3 do , but 
nothmg to oompare with L av. wn, a most beau-
11iful, brnad, full  t-0ne, a n d  every rnch of  him an 
artist. O n  some portion o f  the Journey to \Vales 
I happened to be in the same compartment as 
some of Foden's  p layers, and they wore pieachmg 
their solo trombone pla:i er up (I do not know his  
name, but that docs not matter). They were 
saymg what they cou ld do with the Shaw solo 
( Woodhead}, he would play him any� day for any 
amount o[ money. I thougnt I woul d l isten and 
pay attention to these two particular soloists, and 
I must say there 1s 110 compa11son between the two 
Tho Shaw soloist �,m10 a ye1 y  easy first, so d i d  
the band B u t  I am gettmg off N e w  B nghton 
�ow I w ill take the e up!nnwm next. 'fhe manner 
111 whi ch h e  holds his mslrument, and the way 
he pays attf'nt10n, clearly shows he 111tends bust· 
ness as soon as l1fl puts his fool o n  the conte.st 
stage I do not know his name, huL he 1s  one 
w ho will make u s  al l know h i m  1f N<ew Brighton 
and ' Ne•down \\ ere a sample of his abtl1t1e� I 
took particular notice of anothm· clrn.p who stood 
next to him. I mean the solo bar1tol'lo. �Well ,  
I was never so much surpr1serl 1n all  my l ife aL 
the tone t his young fellow brought o u t  of t lu� 
particular mstrum;,nt. I'll bet this rhap 1s  a 
Yorkshireman, for he remrnded me of Scott's tone 
on the euphomum , his o n  t he baritone was 
sm 11lar, and I made these remarks to a f110nd 
close by : ' I' l l  bet that' s a Saddlevvorth lad.' H c 
replrnd, ' How can you tel l '? ' I said,  ' By h i s  
tone. ' He is absolutely the finest ban tone player 
I ever hea1d, and I ha' c heat cl above one. I next 
p:ucl my attentwn Lu the horns, w lu c h  are a grand 
tri o ,  and eve1y man capable o[ bemg a soloist 
The soJond bautone filled his place well. Anothe r 
bi g foatuTo of t h is band aio 1ts bassos, a most 
organ pedal-I  1ke toue, and all m hannony, a n d  
vDry w e l l  fitted with R beauL1 ful G-tiombone 
playPr. The fellow with a neek l ike a turkey 
coek standmg bos1de the G trombone eornes next, 
and he makes an excellent second t rornLone p)ayer ; 
there a r-0 many a Jot of soloists not half so good 
as this particnlar plajer. Now I listen to t he 
soprano, and his cadenza JS glor1011s, and a belier 
artist on t l• 1s mstr�rnen� cnnnot be found on old 
E ngland's  shores, a lovely player. FlugeJ, second 
and third cornets, filled their rcspoct1vc pos1t10ns 
to a mccty, and I doubt whether they could be 
improYed. Each man round t•he stand seems to 
me to be a soloJBt, and I put 1t  down as such. I 
was so pleased at the result of the contest that 1 
decided that wherever this band went with ' Lohen· 
gri n ' I would go and l i s ten to t hem Vi' ell, 
Newtown was the next place they were to appeai· 
a t, according to the B B N I saw t his band at 
the station, and 1f  I a m  not mi staken t hey drew 
No. 1 m the quickstep contest, but d i d  not figure. I and my Canadian fnend followed the band nrac. 
tically all day, and got 111to rnnversation w i th 
several other bandsmen besides Shaw ,  but I can 
tell you they did not half like be111g beaten, and 
I must say that some of F oden' s  chaps iare poor 
losers. '\Veil, we listcnHl to Shaw's rehearsal ,  and 
the pair of u.s were satisfied with their perform­
ance. We were pomted OLtt 'thell secretary, a 
:Mr. Stott, 111 compan y  with a �1 r. B utwrworth, 
and we coul d  tell  by the1r conversation t h at they 
were pleaoed witli Lhe1r performance, wluch venfied 
our thoughts. We went 111s1de the hotel for a 
sl ight refreshment, but we only had a boLlle of 
Bass each, ow111g to a young man commg 111s1cle 
with a 1 1tUe boy aboL1t eight .veaL s of age H e  
ordeied l\\O CUJJB ·of tea a n d  sa1Jd w 1c heo , a n d  they 
chargad him 2s. 6d. My Canachan friend remarked 
to me, ' Come along nut of this before we get 
" welehed . '' '  Afterwar ds we \\e n t  to tho contest 
field, and heard several bands. 'l'hcn came No. 5, 
the samo number that won New B nghton, and lo 
and behold, the same band l a ncl my friend o-ot 
settled to hPar good olri ' Lohengrin ' -0nce· a"'ain 
We heard the first t hroe bands pl ay, but they �vere 
11bisol11tely streets off after No. '5 had played. �1y 
fncnd turned to me when they had finished and 
remarked, ' I heard tho big B ernos a cross ' oYer 
ron, but mlk about tone, they are not m 1t with 
tlus lot. ' \Voll, it was g1·and, and no m istake about 
it. I did not SPe Mr. J ennrngs at Newtown. I 
made scvPral enquiries after l11m, but I was told 
he had not come through some reason or other. 
I should hke to lrnvR sePn him to have had a woid 
with him A sk �fr Jennrngs h i s  opimon aboL1t 
Shaw Band ! Of course, it is no use crvrno 
st111king fish. W e  waited until  the j udge gave' h1� 
d?c1s1on, and we were not surprised at his  1emarks ; 
)us award of the first pnze did not requne any 
i u dg111g as they stood out alone. He also awaided 
the trombone medal to the' soloist of t li e  wmnrn cr  
band, and there was n o  donbt about 1 L  who wa� 
the wmning band. The dec1s1on received loud 
applause �rom all quarters o f  the ground. It was 
a pity . this band could not stay o n  the Sunday, othcyw1sc t he . Welsh people would have had a mus1eal t;·eat, . rn fact, a t i eat of a l 1fet 1 1ne. D urmg my stay 111 this country I have had the pleasure of 
l 1 stenm g  to them on more than one occasion m 
the Manchester parks, so I can form •an i dea of 
what they can do and what they canHot do. I 
WJSh we had a hand l ike it out '\Vest, or even half 
as good. I t�oug!�t before leavmg England's 
shores l '".on.Id 1 ust like to say a •rnnl about tho 
band. for i f  it .does them no good i t  will  d o  them no harm. Tt is purely and simplv the u nbias&ed 
op1111on of a lir1bsh-Canadian and fuend and a 
lover of music. especially of brass bands
' 
of the 
firot water. J\'fv best thanks , a 1 e  due to the 
publi shers of the _B . B  N. for allowing me the .. space 
rn thell' v aluable organ of the brass band world 
for those few remarks. I do not know whether I 
shall be able t-0 hear any more first-class Engl ish 
Lands or not, as r leave l�ngland on July 30Lh : 
but 1f 1t is not my l uck to do so, it is my wish that 
the band of four lottem, namely, Shaw, w i l l  meet 
with success wheroveT they go, and it  1s also my 
wish tha t the E nglish bands will keep up their hi o h 
standai d  reput�t10n." " 
. MISSIONER wntes-" '  ' B lackfriar , '  i n  his no tes 1ll . the A � 1gu�t B B.N . . refers t.o my letter with 
evide.n t  d1sda111 . 1 suppose 11-0 does that to a void cod.am pomts I 1.afoecl. I will retur i to the charge and cha llenge lrnn to prnYo t.hat contesting bas 
enabled any mission band t o  do better service for 
then· :'.11asLcr, of whom certain pei·sons talk so 
gl ibly w hen trymg to rntcrost miss ion bands i n  
contest mg. Fu1Lhe1, I m y  that i n  the old m iss10n 
section the best bands constant.Iv had their best 
players approached. and a nu.nher of them lost 
them, too Talk about holdmg their hand out to 
assist our bands ! "'hen the average contest band 
official holds h i s  hand out, it is to take something. 
not to g1 ve The reason why the interest died out was pntcly through drngust. Contest111g is not 
sU1table f01· m 1�sion ba.nds ; the feeli n g  it engenders 
JS not a Christian feel mg. I sav that a fter having 
attendCld most of the rontcsts i n  the London dis.  
tnct dnring the last fift,P.en years Some i ncentive 
is certainl y  req uin'd, and in n:iy own opinion (how­
f'ver hopeless T may be from a contesting sta nd-
00 1 nt) t h e  massPd band festival could oo made a 
rnoa11s of hf'lp I know from personal acquaintancE" 
that i t  stimulates interest ; 1t does not weary t he 
. 3 
men by makmg therr, a o n3-piece band , and further, 
111stead of profitmg by the slips o[ other Qands, the 
men are ' hoping for tho sake of the festival that all 
will  put up a good show. I thrnk if ' BlaQkfnar '  
went to the root of the matter Q.e would find the 
cause of some poor playing in the following : 
::1-Iission bands have been formed by ch urches to 
copy t he methods of the S.A . .  but t he fact t ha t  a 
good percentage am not s uccPssful lies rn the fact 
that t hey are not used enough. If you look at 
S.A. bands they do three Sunday open-air s�rv1ces, 
three inside services, al1d a re al lowed to play at 
all of the services ; buL t he average nuesion band, 
which probabJy has a Class A set o f  111slruments 
costing from £ 150 to £250, goes out for a march 
about a 4uarter of an hour once or twick on a 
Su nday, plays for a P S A. onee 'a 'month and arn 
expected to s it  LI11oug Ii a service l1k� stuffed 
dumm i es. Music was always allowed i n  the 
Hebrew d1spensat10n. "'hy not, now ? An organ 
wluch provides work for one man is ,);l"referrecl , but 
a band wh1c� would put a large n l)n1ber in active 
work 1s despl6od . I was verv much amused when 
' Blackfr iar ' compared the "London c rack� with 
rr11ss10n bands. There are men 1n the best bands 
who woulcl not be tolerated m mission bands.1 How 
can we get up to t heir standard when probably we 
ha"e to start our fellov.s ng·ht ftom the beginnrng, 
w hereas they get t h eirs by mea ns o f  an advertise­
ment • Of coutse, when- companso n  1s made with 
regard to tho crowds obtamed by contest bands and 
the poor orow.ds by rn1ss10n baJJcls, probably o n r  o w n  results w i l l  •astomsh ' Bhtckfr1 ar.' I may say 
we have no great oprnwn of o urselves in the p lav -
1 11g lme, yet for e1ghlee11 years wo have stood i n  
o n e  spot on a Suud11y evcnmg, and have always had 
a. fairly decent crowd. Collcct1ons have been 
fa irly good, and when we go out for t he purposes 
of t he band fund J know that ·we can get more 
than one o f  tlrn crack bands he mentioned. But 1t 
is only �lone hPcause we a re always before the 
p11hl1c. Our executive recugmse the band as an 
i mportant pa1·t of the church-they insist that the 
members of t he band shall be up to tlie stan dard 
of the church's constitution, ·and for eighteen y.oars 
we h aye been before the p ublic, and, I believe, 
apptemated, because they pay out. Lot the mem­
bers o[ the m 1 ss1011 baud rntorost themselves in the 
work of Lhe chm ch, and clann a right to engage to 
a large exten t  m Lhat 'Work, and then you w ill find 
a g-;neral irnprnvemont, bo�ausc there will be the 
motive aL the back of the play111g I n  conclus10n ,  
I recognise t h a t  ' Blarkfna r ' wants t o  see the ba nds 
1rnp10\c,  but he 1s starting at the wrong place. ' '  
H OT�LIN\YOOD PUBL I C  BAND held a grand 
<oc1al on Saturday evenmg, October 26th, thl" 
occasion berng the piesentat1on to l\I 1. Lawto n  of 
an enlarged photograph of tho members of the 
abo,•e band fo1· services reudeced durm g  the last 
five years, and to show the e�teem and respect hel d  
b y  the members o f  t he band. :.u r. R .  Dootson prf'­
s1 decl, and spoke at grnat length of the character of 
:\ [r. Lawton, and the esteem 111 which he was held 
not onl y by the Holl ir •1 ood Lai1cl but al l  through 
the Borough of Oldham, and called upon Mr \v 
R i ley (th� oldest membe1 of the band) to m ake trhe 
prcsentat1011. :'.1-!1 .  Dootson ea1d he hoped M r. 
Lawton would l n-e long and enioy l ife 111 his  new 
home a s  he had done m Oldham. M r. Riley, on 
r1s1ng-. sa id :'.\Ir. D.ootson had practically said all h<> had mtendecl saymg, but JU givmg a. short history 
of the band said that. what he was surprised at wa3 the �ttitude of the bandsmen of the district 111 not com:ng forward and r.nakmg a good band in the clistuct o� Hollmwo od mstead u f  gomg to bands out of the �1stnct. In makmg tli e presentation '�Ir R i le y  said he had known )fr Lawton over twenty yeaLS, and had been under lrnn 111 several bands and he had a l  ways found !um an honest and :�'.'.a 1ghtforn ard man, an d �m handrng him the p hoto .. ,, mph hoped h e  would g1Ye 1t  a good place 111 his new horn<'. :\lr. Lawton. on iespon d mg- said he hardly knew wha� ro say, but he could as;ure them that durrng the ttme he had been with the band h e  had a lw,Lys tried t o  d o  h i s  best,  and h e  would give tho photograph the bes� place m his humble home. Aftcn1 ardr;, a v ery enjoyable evenrno· was spent clusmg wJth a vote of thanks to tlrn ;ha1rman and vocalists, who had gnen t hen· son ices free. 
ni;-L CB DOM U:'.II, of Goole, wntes-" I am s�ndmg for a ' Special Offer ' -as  per other side. 'I he South Street Band has got t he next year'• � ournaJ, and th� �non a i·e enjoying t hemsoh-es. Dulce Dom um, The Troubadour ' ' Son a-s o f  <Sentiment,'  ' l l  C�nty Ory, ' ar<:> a l l  fi;ie m u61; and th� m� rches are really beautiful. I see that you claim variety ' for the Journal, and well you may. I am glad to tell you that the South Street Band was never 111 beLter condition either muswally or nn11nc1ally, ai�d so long as �Ir Cheste1s JS at the head o f  �ffa 1 1·s 1 ha vc eYcry confidence in the future . N o. 16 1s the S0t I want. Mmd the arts -two p ia nofo1te, and three first violms. ' '  ' p 
, , SON OF GWENT s1ys-" The L lan!ulleth lm1 n Band was only started last spring, an d  w face of many d1fficnlt1es it has established itself >llccessfull:J-thanks to Urn p lu ck energy d ability of o u r  bandm.aste1, }!r. \V�tkins, and �he staunch support of our comr111t tce and friends. We are0.gomg rn for a ".ew set of Bcsson's, and expect to � et part of same m a week 01· tv.-o A good pull and a strong, long pull  together thi s  winter is all we need t o  make a good band by next summer. " 
THA'l''l'O HEA'l'H. 
Slow :'.\Ielody Contest.-Hcld o n  October 26th.  Own choice ; 28 competitors. Judge, Mr. Thomas All.  SOJ?, Lo wer Ince. Result . -1<' ll'St prize, H. lVIoss, \V rngates, trombone (also trombone medal ) · second and thn d  prizes d1v1ded between S 'Bartle.s soprano ,of Patncrnft, am! J Blackburn, cornet: Crosfield s (S • Bartles also won the soprano medal) ; 
fourth, F. 'v cbb, euphomum of Fodon's First local pr�ze, J Final ,  soprano, N utgrove ; second 
local pnze, A Eaves, co111et, Nutgrovc Special 
medal for ?est bass was won by J Alcock, Nut­
grove. It 1 s  difficult to i uclg-e a contest where all 
play what . they like, long and short go mg togethe1· A c-0mpeti.tor may play four staves of a long solo vm·y well 111deed, and then fai l. Another competi­
tor may play a �olo of t hree slaves perfectly. 
'Vh1ch wms·1 EYery woi d  that has ever been said 
of test-pieces for band contests applies to solo 
contests with equal force. 
FARNWORTH 
Slow :'.\Ielody Contest -Held on October 
26th, 1912 Judge, :'.\Ir. 'l'. L ightbown 
of St. Ann8"-on-Sea. T<est-picces " Death 
of Nelson, " " Village B lacksmith "  " Alice where 
art thou," " Tempest of the He�rt " " 0  Rest m 
the L?rd," " Spirit so Gentle," " Nazareth " The 
committee refused .all entries after N o  68 'l'h e  
contest began at a quarter t o  three 111 the after­
n<;on, and finished at half-past n ine, when l\1r. 
L1g htbown read out all lus notes. l\Ir. J. Wright. 
who organised the contest, says-" My thanks ar� 
d110 '.o all the competitors for t he gentlemanly 
way 111 which they conducted themselves. Quite 
gcntll'mon A great feature o f  the competition 
was th� grPat number of young fellows who were compct111g for the first time m the ir lives and as 
a conscq11 Pnce were a l i ttle shaky. 'l.'he worst 
foatm'O ".f the contest was the almost umversa [ 
overblowmg. . A solo like ' �\.l ice ' should j ust float rn the a1T-mere l?reathmg. no blowing The 
prize wmnors were : -Ftrst, E R ushton, trombone . 
Death ?f Nel son ' (worst fault. too loud) ; 
s0cond, pnze Thos Jone.s, horn, ' Alice, whel'e art thou ? (a little mm·e tongue would improve) ; third 
p11ze. F V10kcrs. C'ornet. ' Al ice. where art thou ? '  
(ov erblowrng worst fa ult) : fourth prize, J. Taylor, 
eunho111 u m ,  ' Village B la cksmith ' (worst fault too 
sti ff} : fifth pri�o. ,T Hindle, flugcl ' Alice, V.:here 
art thou ! ' (a l i ttl e  more tongue would improve) · • 
SCOTTISH ASSOCIA'l'ION CONTEST. 
F i rst pnze, C lydebank , second, Cowdenbiiath : 
thil'd! Glasgow Co-Op. Bakery ; fonrth, Brox burn 
Pnblio : . fifth, Coltn�ss _ lrnn 'Vories ; sixth, Kelty and Bla1radam. Ad1udicator, J. A. Greenwood. 
S HRE W SBURY 
�Ield on Sentember 26th, 1912. RCBult-Firs� 
nnze, \Vh 1x�ll .Silve r , second, G rmsh1 l l ; third, 
B ridgnorth ; fourth J ackfield U npbced-Long· 
den Abs<'nt-St George' s Temper.:rnce. Donning­
ton \Yoor1 Institute. J. 0. Shepherd, Adjudicator. 
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fu l l play ll cy feel the unpulso of t lrn music m 
fu l l  but the dread of bemg la itghe<l a t  drives them 
H to their shel l Undoubtedly the most successful 
contc,tor that ever l vccl is i\l r \ I Pxander Owen 
an<l h s success sprang from his fa th 111 l11mself 
stock of No 5 Albi m of Concert Duets sold out 
utterly No doubt the fact that all the duets 
can be plaved without tho p ianoforte adds to t heir 
pop 1 lanty for then they st t ).; flat msh 1ments 
eq1iaJly as we l l as B flat 'I'he )) anoforte pa,rt 
bemg only done to st it B flat insti uments doo" not 
pmvent the dL ets bemg played by- an ], flat 
sopra no and aJI .JJ: flat horn or E flat horn and 
E fiat bass only 1\1 tl t SO cases t he piano part will 
not fit All the other ducts have been played by 
two horns almo.,.t as often as by two co1 nets Of 
course it is bottm to have the p ano part pla) ed 
when 1t can be fo1 it i dds so much to the 
PtJSemblo ancl completeness -0f same 
uent and I ow d ffic i l t  It s to alter 1t when t • 
ont!e form<'d for good or I I  ?\fr \\ l l iam Haili 
' el l  was left very much to h moclf rn 111• !ir:,t year 
of band n g  and fo1mea an <'nbouel ere LI at pre 
' cnkd h m from e-' er becom g a l r ll ant play or b 1t we nr ver heard a player that C<J tld play more 
pathd 1cal ly HB cou ld mdecd b1 ng tears to the 
cyDs it 1d did to ours Bt t un tlJC ach C'o -0f M r  
Ed \I l l l  8w1ft h o  ! necl to form L new <'mhoucher e 
a d rn keel hard for years to accomp l "h 'h s obJ ect 
He did not succe<"d and ended 1 1  spo l n g  the ol d 
01 c \\ c ment on th s Bpcc al ca,e a, a spec al 
' arnmg to all band teach ms ag t 1 st Jett r l o- young fello :-r, beg1 to Llow before mak ng them" under 
"tand the great importance of the foot l e  oons The 
late :\I1 Randolph Ryan wa, another who got a 
CDrnC't and p layed tunes by ear long bcfoio he 
JD ned a oa11<l and ho formed an embouchere t hat pie' e1 1 h!d I rn from e\er becorn 1g a great pl ayu 
In look ng ove1 lhe old ' ol trnco of B B N we 
often come a.crO<Ss the n Lme 0f a fm gotten per<on 
vl o t h  ity 01 th rty fi\o \ Cars ago 1m1de h s l ttle 
!ash for fame as L contest co d c tor t1 :\ ng aga n 
and aga n w th I ttle sucC'Css n avbe b it do ng­
h s bl'st ln s s-0rt of fighter <>eem, to be dy g 
out Rands will not go to a contest these days 
unle•s theJ feel sm e of a pr ze It does iwt 
pav t hey "ay thu. reclucmg art to the low e•t 
level \V.e nm er run ac oss t h e  names of a1 y (l[ 
those ol d fo1gotton he1 oes b 1t -we feel that we 
ml st rarne o ur hat 111 r cRpect to their mcm-0 n 
At the present mornPnt th1'.'1e at<' far mo1 e ,,ood 
bands than there "I\ c1  e 111 those day" bt t 'ery few 
of them have an:1 amb t on beyond n ak ng t 
I is pown to make tho mustc I nc a n d  his unfa 1 
lg and un fearmg C'n! husmsm VI I < I  carried all � 
before 1t 111 fu ll flood Ga ye ancl ck> likewise ,. 
M R  H AR O L D  M O SS, 
SOLO TROMBO"!\TE WING ATES 
TEM PERAN C E  
I h e  subiect of the above �ketch was born o n  
No-vemoor 28th 1890 He IS the ;ion of Mr \Vm 
1\fos. of Pemberton who was himself a bass 
player for some time with Pemberton Old Harnld s 
firsl ms1ght m h s musical career was received at 
t he hands of M r  James Farnmond the band 
master of tho Pemoorton '.Iota! Abstinence Band 
whwh he J-Omed -0n March Bth 1907 His first 
111strument was a barrtone but after a \\ h1le he 
was asked to try a trombone After a \\ eek ., 
cons1derat10n he demded to try 1t a step he has 
never regretted Mr Farnmond the bandmaster 
saw there were great poss1b1ht1es m h m and he 
took a great deal of nterest m h rm He made 
headway by l eaps and bounds takmg solos m a 
few weeks tune He however was not de.strneJ 
to stay l-0ng He left them to JO n Crooke Baud 
In October 1909 he went to Wm.,ates and was 
gn en a trral He made a great 1m1>ress10n and 
-\\as put mto the pos1t10n of solo trombone wluch 
pos1t10n he has contmued to fill up to the presm t 
time with credit to h imself and the band He is 
witho ut doubt the finest trombone the band I as 
ever had and that 1s  saymg a. lot when o 1e rem<'m 
bers that Weedall of Besses was at !us best when 
he left Wmgates He is one of those players who 
�eem born foi the trombone At the end of five 
years he has mastered one of the most difficult 
mstruments m a brass band He produces a rich 
eweet t-0ne 111 either h1,,h or low ieg1ster He io a 
star m the p1ogramme, of the band and never 
fails t,Q get an encore for his sol-0s He won the 
tr-0mbone medal at Bl ackpool Contest on Jnne 
22nd last He has at tamed a !ugh mark on the 
trombone achieved bv ; ery few He s a splendid 
executant and can tr ple tongue with the greatest 
ease rhat he m:1v r se to the greatest heights of 
fame and have a 101 g and IJTOsperous hfe is the 
wi h of AN A D M T R F. R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
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ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
THE L J FOR 1913 
A lhou•and thanks to all the o d friends who ha'c 
wr tten us such €nthus ast c letters n praise of the 
L J for next 3 ear It has b€en a terr bly b 1sy 
month for the Sub and h1s merrie men B ut m 
tlw matter of subscupt1ons the p ocedure has been 
red1 ced to a sc enee and 1t makes I tt le d ffernnce 
whether they 11 1moor ten or th1n,-they are all got 
off on the same day Still the Sul will be grate 
f 1] if th-0se who make change" will g ve l11m an 
alr.ernat ve piece or two fo1 it , <l1fficult to keep 
al l tho mus c n the catalogue m stock and an un 
expected n s h  on a p ece often clcaro i t  out Of 
c-0urse we get it rep1 nted as soon as poss Lio b 1 1,  
that mea1 ., weeks \Ve regret that we personally 
am not allowed to ass ,t at the -0ffice V1 e am st l l 
. ... ... ... 
l\c \\01 der ( the brass band c1 stomers o f  the 
L ) nml se the great vDgu" wl ich the Str ng B md 
J ou rnal -UllJOYS and part1cula1 ly the Pian-0fm te 
A l bumg of sam Tho Piano[o1 te Album has a 
stave for the corne( a1 d where them is a cornet 
player 1 11 \\hose ho use the1 e is a '!JI wo forle he ca1 
ha\ o a fil P old t me bv usrng these albums I hey 
sell I kf' hot cakes 1 11 Au strnha New Zea land 
Canada So ith ;\fnca and India for that • er) 
p 1 rpose 1 c p ano and <'O net .A II thC' fa\ 01 nte 
dance mus c f the I J s p 1bl sh< d m these 
albums and so a1 e ho rte 1 co1 ce t pieces st cb 
as La Fete Cha 11petre Sun of n y Soni l\\c 
and the .strm g  bands enJDY them q utc a s  much a• 
t he brass do 
• • • • 
l t 1s a pica., i £' t-0 read the good old i , b  0 ed 
co nest I a I A  <' sh een o {  the Leyland 8 u  bscr ptioJJ 
Pnze Band lwg J111mg wtth S 1hscnption ° £16 
6s 6d Pt0fi t -011 t P.aH and N"fresbments £10 
16s These two items alone show the 1 u n  da ty 
of the band and bear testnnony to the busrness 
like '' ay m "h eh it , managed rhey also sho v 
the COL raJeDus enterpr se of the band Mo.st ba1 <ls 
that 1 u 1 contests do 110t seem to ha' e the co irag;i 
to gel a l ocal g iarantee fund m the way of sub 
scr pbons a ld even fewer to have c-0urage enough 
t-0 do the cater 1g themselves ;\.ll hono11r to the 
Leyland S uboer pt on Pnw Band for their busmess 
hke ente pnse 
+ + + 
The )fou 1ta111 o\sh Con! est Committee have -0 ncc 
mote made a good cho ce of test pieces for the r 
celebi ated Ea,ter Monday Contest Lortzmg 
s a fii e piece -0f mu sic and en1oys a g1 eat rcputa 
t1011 m A. istral a for -0wn choice contests 'Ihe 
o prnmg is  most noble and m fact 1t is a fine 
piece of music L 111da d1 Chamoum is full of 
Domzeth s grace and melody prett} piquant and 
harnung • • + + 
Ihere eems to be a l ly clea go •bi n  l is a 
consequence of the Iv ng of 1 tP E �.ed pa c s t I 1 t 
the last champ1onsh1p contest at New B igbi on 
was not a success Ne'er was a greater mistake 
I he playu g was fi 1c and the crowd qmte as b g 
as ever it was but the bands were nDt numero 1s 
eno 1gh lhe great dus re at New Brighton 1s t-0 
gath<ir a, many bands togelher as possible from 
the most d1ver,., Pnt pomts covenn,, as m ich 
ground as posoibk The band c-0ntest is one of tlw 
numerou> wa} s of adve1 tIEm., -0ne of the most 
pleasant places t-0 spend a holiday that there is m 
the country-a place that s rapidly nsmg m p ubl tc 
favo ur 
-+ + + -+ 
Newo reaches us from all over the K111g<lon Lhat 
.., not mtended for pub! cat on a, 1t comes n 
h JS ness letlers b rt t goe> to shoVI n many ea <'S 
that now the <inga,,em�mt season h -O\ e the 
tioub losome membe1 s ar<i mme tr-0ub <' ome than 
net The) earn ot be dragged to the bandroom 
rhey owe a b g sum as cont11but1ons and 
a ltho ugh they prnfoss to oo will ng to pay ao 00011 
as they get the money 1t 1s plam fo be seen that 
they have no utontion to pay at all  
In bands whe1 e there is no band fu 1d and �' I er 
a l l  rn-0nev earned 1 motantly d ' ded we fear it 
'l'I l l  al 'ays be so It 1s all the rrs tit of weal ness 
11 0 unpr nCiplecl men always ta! e a<h antage of 
vealmess A nd w here the r J]cs a 1  e S< t at I o ght 
by one membe1 he soon has compai ons and 
amongst them the )  drag t he ba 1<l rnto the gutter 
A. man that cannot afford to be a member of an 
amateu r  band ohould oo h-011est about t an<l res gn 
-not .stav and sponge on h s mates and e' etyo i e  
vho does not pay his fair share 1 ,  a spouger und 
1 ot a man O ut w th them I t  s for better l o  
have a band of s xteen where you can depend 011 
µ\ery man rather than a band of hHn t'\ s x VI hf'IC 
\ ou cannot depend upon any 
+ + • • 
No doubt several pc-0plc who have sent us letter., 
deal ng " 1th the l ate L-0ndon contest " l l  be 
d 1sappo nted not to find them m this 1",ue The 
u ter, profeso to give chapter and veI<>e for the 
thmgs they say but the� forgot the prmcipal 
thmg 'iz that our rea<lers are not the least b t 
nterested 111 the affair It " h 1c that they laugh 
at the ba11ds of twenty fo r to tlmty men who 
travel six hund1ed miles for the chance of w n n n  g 
i £5 pr ze but SL rely no one can bc grndg11 them 
mewed up at home but we never were more b1 Y that \Vho w th a n  atom of humot r n his corn \'i hen people tell no that sue! a p ece s good Dlll I posit 01 would no t laugh at that spectacle 1 But 
ans ver 1s we know it s We have taken special 1 ,f these bai ds want o urselve, or our rcacle s to care to .,ee that eve1y note "as where it should be look upon the matter as a senouo one " e  beg '.11 ere I> no gue s work and no expe1 ment But leave to <l d ne If thev do n ot want to be 
all the ,ame Iv is  very sweet and 'e1y c-0mfortmg lau o-hed at Lhe v should not make themselves to have tho very kmcl words of those good old r d �n lou s 
fne1 ds \\ horn we have known and JO\ ed so long 
�lany many thanks gentlemen all 
+ + + + 
'lhe Jotter of Mr John \vrcn of Cocke 1mo u U  
'' h e h  we pub! sh 1 o ir pmson al colurr 1 br ngo lo 
rn nd t he fact that tradesmen o b is 111ess men 01 
whatever you mav call shopkeepero bu lders a1 d 
<'rn ploye 1 s of lal;lour genera Jly ha\ e gradual!) 
d ropped -0ut of active connect on v; th bras bands 
�l r Wren l> head o f  a bu ldmg firm In the days 
of Dur youth t here was very iarely an amate i r  
band t hat d id not conta n a few men of pos t 10n 
non '' h o  d d not v ;  ork for wages J3 it this has 
practical ly d ed out and we 1 eg1et it for t s bad 
for both the band� and t h e  n en of pos t1 0n 
+ + + + 
It is generally at this season of the yeai when 
yo t 1g fellows 1om amateur bands and as most 
o f  them JO n without hav11 g- any kno vl edge of 
music they are certam ly very -squa1 e p egs rn 
10 ncl holes wncn t hey attempt to pl ay w t h  the 
band This is the great defect -0f amate 11 bands 
I he members learn so much by listenmg to what 
a 10ther s do ng without ki owmg the why 01 
wlicrefom of it \Ve have had t nde1 us n bands 
l h a t  wo ha\ e taug lit real ly good plavers who were 
rn doubt as to the r ame of a l[uaver crotchet 
m1 rm �c and the 1 ests \\ h eh represent tl D e 
notrs 1 h<'y knew hm\ to rcad mus c but co ild 
not explam 1t  0 1ce we wanted a sl ightly broader 
effect and s:ud Please brnadcn the quavers a 
l t t l e more n th � slow music and o r s-010 c-0rnet 
had t-0 ask \Vh1ch notes are the r[I a\Crs1 Th s 
s rather an extreme case b it k nowle <lge Df nota 
t on is sadlJ lack 1g 111 a great percentage of 
am1te1 r bands and al! bees use l <'arners JO  1 a 
band and {eel then VI a, ov hstemng to what 
othPrs are d-0mg A. b-0y JOI 1, and is put to t v 
h s ha1 d o 1 a th rd CDll et I art bco ae a boy who 
can plav and the new hand l is tens t-0 the ol d 
hand and tne, to play as he pla vs Of co u e a 
certam amounl of ih " so l of tl 1 g '" ll alwa) 
obta n but n lhe early days of a learner s I fe 1t 
should be supplemented by private le.,ons rJ at 
is t h e kPv to the ent re poo1l10n-pn\ ate lessons 
+ + + + 
The Sub 1s aux ou, O\ Pr the et of l1 10s J ot 
publ shed for t \O  cornets and a horn o r  two ten,�:ns 
ai d a bass trombone v1th p ianoforte a ccompa 1 
ment rhe:v make quite a no\ el ty but up to tne 
present have had no g eat sa le In Austi alia an l 
New 7.ealand the p anoforte part is 11 o steel on and 
there can be no doubt of the nch eJ1semble pro 
duced bJ throe t1ombones and a p ianoforte '\.s 
rn the caoc o' the concei t ducts the p anoforte 
part  is not cs;;ent al the lr os are qu tc perfect 
without tl e p a  10fo1 te n uch as it adds to tl  e 
{'nsernblc 
... + • + 
\V-0 h a \ C  spoken 1 a1 other place of the great 
n 1oyment corne t plavc1 ma) got f om the P iano 
forte A.1bums with st ve for cornet and the very 
0-1 c�t su ccess of the fi, e boo!"' of d ets for B flat 
�1 str mm ts prove the proros1t1on No 3 A. b an 
of C-0ncer t Duets VI as almost forced 1 pDn the 
Pt bi ,hers bt t 1t \\as ouch a grl'at ' ccess that 
No 4 1u ckh follo\\ ed and at B<'lle V 1P t l  e 
+ + + -+ 
Is t 1 ot a strar ge th 1 g that n early all  t:he star 
t orn bone players of the past played ah c motru 
rnP 1t" hefore tak ng up the trombon e ? \Vhen they 
realise t hat the mm cments of the I <le coueopond 
" th the mm ements of the ' alve and beg n to 
apply cross fi 1 germg to the sl <le they soon 
develop rnto sp end d exem tants One of t he bfot 
trombone p la)<'ro \\C have m er had under us used 
to boast that we made h m nto a trombone player 
n a smgle les•Dn altho 1gh he h Ld nm er blo\\ 1 a 
rombone before Of c-0uroe the man s boa«t was 
a v1st exaggerat1011 but t wa s quite ti 1e that he 
at once graoped the possib l nes of the trombone 
and the rest was pract ce pract ce pra ice l'i e 
ate led to wr te th s note after 1 ead ng the p10of of 
the apprec atwn of th " month s  photoiot the great 
trombon st of W n,,ates Temperance Band He 
wao not at home until he got on the trombone and 
after that he was very mt e h  so A.nd there are 
manv more md ffern nt pla3 e1s of horns and ba1 
toneo tf at have great poss b1l1t es n tl em t f  thev 
took up the trorn bone 
+ + ... + 
HDVI often '\\C hcai of "ecret111 es " I  o resign 
becat oe the band will not back them up Bt  t 
the•e res1gnntions are often d c to wounded 'a1  ty 
The sec1etary " anted to b e  another Napo l eon and 
the band " ould not fol ow his lead and then he 
ros gned \Ve do not mean that a secretary 1s not 
J ustified m rcs gnmg from a band that has no 
amb t on but a band can be a good ama tet r band 
p10v1dm,, a great deal of enio3 me1 t fo1 to mem 
hers =d yet I a' e ' cry l i tt le arnb t on Some of 
the oldcs and kast k nown bands " c the hap1 est 
n the co Utt) Bai ds that ha e r e' er won a 
pnze and 1 P er competed at a cm test So many 
secreta1 es ta ke 1p tl i.!Jt du Lies 1 1 such a boastful 
mMlerful rnann°r magmfy n g  the r office bcyon<l 
all mason that they are bound to come to gnef 
as all  men d-0 who plaoo themsch cs 111 a false 
l os1l 011 A good socrotary gmchs h s band but 
1 C\ or att mpts to rh v<' t He sugg est" what the 
band m ght do and how 1t might he <lone but 1 0  
docs not say you m tSt The man w !10 fai l s as 
a secretary ge1 e1ally fails because he doe" not 
pooscos thB g <'at g ft (w thout wh eh all other g1fb 
re VI orthl ess) <' -'.I act 
+ .. . ... 
l he maJ011t:1 should rule o a pi rn c \ al 
agr o w I h n theo ry a1 J 3 et a i tJ Ol tv may be 
vor \ i vian cal a 1d ffon 1s so R ul<'s a re a l l  \ et \  
vdl but to ha'" n o  1 1ccd of rules i s  bettC'r fl pet 
I'< t onab enc"s lb bet ter t han the ha n and fa st \ ote 
of a maJO 1Ly )lak u un sco right and they \\ 1 1 1  
0 0 ,, ht flome will not B11 t  theoc are not m n 
ar d yot w II ho botte1 w tho 1t tlwrn But n en 
� ho are men (and not self ndulg<'1 t g e l v hogo) 
v II al\\ j o  I stc l to 1 eason and if a good caoe 1 ,  
p 1 t  bdo1e tne1 l n a reasonable m a nn<'l t h e  matte 
II be agi ecrl to unun mously and ot s ttlcd by 
<t maim h vote S c� t rea,onablcnes, C omc let 
s t ( ason togethe1 
+ + ... + 
J ,t now ' l ien so many boys a re J O  1mg band 
1 1cl i;-ett 11 "" tne r fost les.-0ns 1 n  mt1s1c t m a :v  be 
vor h " Jule to po t out what an es•ent al t l  ng a 
oo l rml o 1ch ere is to the player of a b ai " n,ti 1 
a id try as he vo tld (and he cl d b v hard ) :ho cou ld 
not form a new one :\I ncl we do l ot sa) that 
both �II Hall " ell and �Ir R .ian \\ ere n ot good P tyer l he) were BL t !hl'v H c not \ lcxa ncler Owens Aud t wa, not Jack of l a 1s o w wt -0£ 
pe1 S<'Vl'l ance that pi e' cntecl them f1 on heco nm" 
D bt t s mply the tmublc ha1 d cap o f  a bad 
boucbe rc 
+ + + ... 
m open l[Uc•t10n "I\ h<'i her a banrl t hat 
ueceed, 111 gett ng a long I ,,t o f  smal l am ual en ,,ag<mrnnts • the h tpp1er fot 1t "!;\ e hear of so 
many bands that cannot gf>t a l l  the , men up 
becat se they are sick of band ng And they ai e 
s ck ot bandmg bccau•e the band req u JCd them 
e' orv Saturday a fter1 oon f1 om J une to September 
to l'ay 1 o th ng of rehearsals and '' eek n gl t e n  g-agum<> it \ busy band of that k nd l• a great 
be to a man ed man and per hap, more so to those 
about to marry A.nd rn a gre 1t ma r y cases th � l ,,a,, em<'nts are not VI orth wh le Cornpct t on 
t ns the p1 ces so low that tho,,e who m SR them 
am hilttc r  of  than those wl o 0et them 'I h s of 
onlv refer to distr icts ' hcJC bands a1c mtcih 
IVbore a band stands out horn all the 1 e,,t 
lS n. master band 1 t  geneial lv corn 11•1 cls a paymg 
I ce but amon g  the fair t-0 rn ddl ng elass of 
ha id the secretary should always he sure t hat the 
p1 cc h e  gels 10 w01 th whtle and he sh-0uld also be q mte sum that the w:bole of tl e band (a 1d not a me1 e maio1 ty) " boh nd !11m to back h m up other v1so he may be do1 1g more h llm than good by gettmg enga.,em <>nts 
+ + ... + 
The comm1ttoo of the Fa 1 m' 0  th Slo , )folodv 
t:onteilt 1 e fosed all entr eo after No 68 \\e are 
told And ' a �reat feature of the conteot wa, the reat n umber of young fellows who were competmg for the first time m their I ves All beca use t 
"as a contest I m1 ted to certa111 pieces And those ' h-0 " on tl e pnzcs were i1ot the men who won al l bcfo1 e the n last VI nter He "ho 1 un., n ay mad 
+ + + + 
Bands 111 the Manchester th.tr ot plea e noto 
t he c-0ntest promoted by the local Assoc1at1 0n to vh eh al l a re mv ted and may compete by JO nma the AS<3oci abon In rn d De�embe1 bands ought t� I e glad of •Dmeth ng to keep t he f o e o f  <>nthusia ,111 a,[ \C 
+ + + + 
lhe prnpooed quartctte con test -011 Jam at) llth 
t Hi wkley w l l be the Ibstock over agam Same 
lest pieces and same p11zes \i e hu,t that rt w 1 1  
luru o t  t ' g1  e a t  success 
• + + + 
Attack It lb a mag c ' ord 1 brass ba� d 
pla:y ng rnd owmg to the pr<.!sent deo re for 
S ng me to slf'ep� ptecc>s bands are losmg then 
atLack They wa 1t to p lay with out us ng the 
tong c at al l and 111 consequence the tone oecon c> 
nasal and n asty JI< o doubt that m tne '.lid ays ittack \\ as  earned a bit too fa1 and 1 ondern is 
effects on st1 uck notes were praised fa1 I lH r:I 
t he r d ic A11d no" the react o 1 
rhe m ddle CDUISe !S Lcsl A_ [ [  or no 1e b a 
poor pohc:v 
We shall uever forget the  attack of t I c H<' bden 
Dndge Band when they won fiist puze at Boll 
Vue It was perfrct All the mstrnments spoke 
f1 a kly a1  cl f i�ely without hcs1tat10n 01 l sl mess 
On the other hand theie was n-0t the lf'ast trace of 
ha sl ness l was perfect tone product on But 
we a l l  krow the so]01,t who plays n cc oh so mcf' 
m p pa•sages but " ho " ill not play at all 1 11 
tt Hr JS \ c1 y pretty J 1 sweM sn ooth -soft .,ongs 
and h s a1tack is J u st suffic Pnt fo1 t lnt kmd of 
thrng 
Unfo1tu1 atdv all the rest of the )aud took upon 
h m as a model to m tate a nd apply lns soft 
methodu of tonguemg to the playmg of heavy 
t itt s and tlrn result is lamentable Notes hero 
and there are m1soed and a l l  is  unsafe an d  
unman l} I'> hen a umted accen t sho ild oo made 
v1th a clean clear musical p ng l s , e the r 
111 ted 1101 clear nor mus ea! I here can oo n o 
good brass band playmg w1thou t a clear clean and 
con' 1 1c ng 1 >e of the tongue a a a teacher can 
never Le too careful o n  this po nt Iu our t me 
' e  ha\ o known Lands to lose a r0 il ly good attack 
s mply been se they had lost a bauclmaBler who 
paid groat attcnt on to tone product on and got 
one 1 1  h s place who d cl not •cc the mportance o f  
the matte1 
A_ well kn o" n tR2 cbf'r who ' as eal l�d 111 to g e 
a band a J eg; on for a cont0st vao asked bv the 
ba1 dmastur Df the band to tal<o t l1Pm thrn 1gh 
the p ece But said he '' hPn tell111g us I 
could not do t The prod et on of e; ery note 
offenacd me n som0 cases I could l ea1 the wmc 
" his l n0 th1 ough the ms•ru T ent l -0 1g l pfo e the 
to1 e came I could n-0t get be:y01 :.1 the ope 1 1 g 
movement 
Bai ds lhat have a gre a t  ma y engagements an:! 
fo v contests a1e p 1 one to get rnto a lcizy bab1tc 
o f lonrruc 1g mpetcept bl3 It c1eeps m upo 1 
them almo.t unk own f 1 o t  enb el y o ai d thci 
arc surprised and iesentfL l wl en an\ o 1e pomts t 1e 
matter out 
Rands with a 1 arnc fo1 gct tl at a st3le ma) 
detm orate and what was goDCl n a v  bec-0me bad f 
not " atcl 0<l V11th gieat care lve a 1 e  as much 
aga11 st the brittl e spilt 1 g -0( notes a anvone 
can be but °'my g o<l uote comeo from tl  e 
to1 gue 'Ihe1 e must al \ ay. be J 1st  c ough and 
no mo te tongue ng B 1t there must al ' ays b" 
•-0me I t  cannot be lone w thout 
A_nd t 1s  becauoe so n any band, ha\ e 'orgotten 
the fact t hat the .. 1s rn much unsafe pl a\ mg an J 
so much s1 vcllmg 1 ast:1 i asal to1 e 
+ + + + 
ro no over soi e of ll e par! s of select ons made 
bs )f1
° 
GladnBy and lo see tl e m 1rnerable n ai ks 
mac e by pen and pc lCll is a Jes.on for anyone who 
d-0es nDt ln10\\ the extrome care " 1t h  wh eh a 
perfect unde1�tand ng was u i It p \\hat seemed 
so spo 1taneo 1s and free t o  lhe l ,tcne1 wa• n 
fact the res ilt of every r tific that co il d be 
e 11plovcd Jn somo mo 0ments t , d ffic 1I t to find 
a note that h a s  r or a sp<'c al mark cbu c o ot l ow 
it 
II o ha1 e often t hought of Y arl ng a Rclectl()n n 
th s ma mcr and so pr nt ng t b t ha e a lways 
come to t l  e conch s -0n t hat t wo 1ld not be w s� 
to do >O bcca se no man has a ght to mpose his  
<leas po 1 -0thers 1 nlc>S the nn s c s h s O\\ n B it 
t s aston sh ng ho " ma y n arks a mus c a 1 cat 
c 1 am 1 a c-0pv of m is c � 11 ep1 c ent 1 g 
I t lle dft et v h eh he vants b1 ngmg ot t 
• • 6 + 
\i e ha e " ten 1 another plac o f  
l oss m b l l  ance t h  t brass b nds are suffer n g  
horn by the lo" p !eh of rno,t o f  the n s o  al l 
dono for the sake of <'flSe J n  h s  hoe\ The 
�I l taty Band L cut C.-e-0 )f ]].p speak• w t h  
rapture ahno�t o f t h e  wo 1deif ii h t  I I  ance of tlrn 
It ,, h  clar i (tr 1 1npct•l -0f Handel s t ime an<l 
deopl) cleplorec !I , fact that 'UC 1 wonderful 
b11J lt L 1 C C  lS loot to l >  That is the ., cat diawback 
to brass bands as a c lass One of i he 1 casons " h1 
the b g band., of the past t sed Lo •h 1 e so n uch 
' as h<'ca 1,e of •hf' h gh p tc 1 at wh eh most of tl o 
nns c " as ar1a1 gf'<l 1 eq ng rea h firsL class pBr 
forrne s o play t Tl 0 hr l l an<'C' of the co rnet 
h be da zzles wl en m-0st of the rn o c l<> above the 
sta 1 <' Could we only gt t a h1 as mstrnmont o 1 
pay 
+ -+ + + 
+ + + + 
] rom tho l ooks of th 1 igs at pr<'o!' n l 1 t  l-0oks as 
1 £ we had -0 nce more otr1 ck -0 I w th o t sheet -0f 
0 111 stmas mt stc At pr eoer t the er izc to to revive 
all t he good old cust-0ms songs and dances DE our 
for0father. and Lhe dozen carnls contamed m the 
sheet we refer to were at one t me the only th ngs 
st ug at Christmas For m t h e  -0ldcn time Chnst­
m 1s was looked upon more as a JOyfu l family 
fest val t me Tather than a rehg Du, event A nd 
a t  the prusei t clay ever rn the Ch ustmas services 
1 the church these carols are sung mot e  than 
1 ymns a cl rn fact nearly all dcnom1nat10ns hold 
C 10! &>1 v ces IV c ha\ o a rranged tho carols 
so that they can also be ,;u g \\ rth the band 
+ + + + 
How 1s t t h1t brass mstr mcnt players �\110 have 
gon e  from brass ba1 ds nto b g -0rchestras and done 
wel l t here •hould be so cager to have a day now 
O ne of the most beaut i ful po nts of b a , I and 
pla) 1g 1s a long e-' en cre"cendo vorl od t p f1 o rn  
nothmg to a torn ado -0 E  so r n cl  Ihc1 0 1s  no m u s  cal 
crrgan zat10n that � capable of as splcnd d a 
cre,cendo as a biass band But t s 01 o of the 
most d ffic dt effed to manage l o  ,,et tl c wl ol" 
to 10 of the band do\\ n to a ' 1  •per s t i be ,, m 
'ith no 0asy ta,k and then 1 o ke0p th e 1 11cteasc 
of t01 e pe1f.Pctly I vel anrl e\ Cn requ rcs t he 
greatest poss ble ea e But the  effECt , wo th 1 t  
A_ ICa lly lon g w e l l  ch a" n ott crescendo n wh eh 
the cl max doe, not air e too eaily is cnm gh to 
make a s1tt111g man r > "  u p r  ght a n d  n fact b a s  
done s o  many a time I h e  t mo s n ot wasted that  
yo l >pe n d  on ci e.cendo, ] hey a e \\ Otth i t  
and aga n \\ th a bras, band ;\.nd they are not -.....$ 
aohamed to co:-i fess that thcv eniov it far better 7 
+ + + + 
It 1s not onl3  t hat the 111shumor t, Jo n >L 
speak "1th Dne \ o cc when the band s 1 ot pre 
crso it JS the great le,, m the qi_ ahtv of tone t !ra t 
most i tatters That " as what :\fr G adnPS • rl 
to say abo 1 t  loose play n g  W hen t h e  notes ' e 1 e 
not attacked \\ th ab,ol 1te precio on the cl ano-o t 
of the muted t one h ld not the r chnes> t o ght 
to ha\ c And anyone can ver fv t 1 , by l a' ng 
the band otnke a cho 1 d  ff and mstantly hop to 
pp a .sforzando 111 fact 
It "\vaS th S close pIOC SIOn and attack (] ar l Ja le 
the great c11ffe1ence Lctweeu the ord nary band 
and ba1 cls I ke Heltham )-l1lls forty years ago 
J\l:tn3 a1 d rr anv a t no ha\ c VI c lwa1 I en sav 
at Belle V 10 1 the old da:ys when pc I g of 
I nrhwa1tc m Kmg to 1 or Black D ke 
than a fo,t claso orchestral concert \Vhat is th� 
reason or reasons I\ e o upposc fir.t of all t s 
bccat se the1 0 s so rm e h  for them to do m a brass 
uancl and •o I ltlc m a1 orchestra But most of 
al l we thmk it s becat se the bra• , band conta111s 
the t mb1 c and tone which makeR tho most potent 
appeal to the ears rne same m-Pn cou ld go to 
1 sten to a not her 01chest1 a and come a way with 
\ ery little recollect1on of t he mu,ic b<iyond that 
wl 1cl the biass plaved and not a n-0te of that 
wm1 Id be lost It 1s becaL se theoe men love t he 
sou nd of the b r as, band {large -01 smal l )  that they 
havC\ s 1cceedccl When the trombone becomes an 
flea! rnotrument to the player that player often 
becomes an ideal plaver 
+ ... + -+ \'i ithout d1,ciplme an army 1s but a mob 
D1sc1plmo is the key 10te of succe,s w amateur I ands t\ 1 1  good bandmast01s and secreta11es know 
it and try and enfo co 1t all bad bandsmen try 
to £\ado t Some me1 cl-0 not care ho" much they They a 1e only men I ke our elve., and we ha\ e 
the same mstr  nnents 111 our band and Jet those 
me1 do not seem to belong to the same worl d as 
\\C do 
+ + -+ + 
d sgrace a band Jf by do ng so they gra t1fy the.ir 
own \ amt:v And when they do •o the most they 
become the most contempt ble m the eyes of honest _j{__ 
men It is qu te d shonest and d1;;,hon-0urable to 
:'if ts c loses ha l f ts meanmg when accer t 1s 
neglepted \Vhat a cl fference Jt makes "hen the 
proper emphasis � la id  Dn the p1 opei place 1 The 
parts o{ the great contest p eces of 1\lr Gladney 
are cro vded \Uth po111t, -0f accent he went so far 
as to make a fz under some n-0tes that he wanted 
t lno v ng out m relief O f course th s VI as on ly 
done m \ e1y dramat c m us c but Jt was a plam 
add t10n to the opera book and to do it sho\\ ed a 
bold rrund lhe straight !me -- placed -0ver a 
note not on ly meant a sl ight accent bL I abo a 
sl ght pause Perch on that note a b t he 
would say J'o get the light readrng of a melody 
acce1 t must be the first cons derat on of a l l  
+ + + + 
Some tune ago "e sa d that we eo1 ld n-0t under 'tann whv the select 011 Gems of the Gieat �fust0rs never became popula1 and I eut J Ord Hume 111 h s noteo on the Ruardeau Contest pra se, 1t as a n oble p ecP And no\\ we get a letter from a l anclmaste r ''h o  says t hat t he open ng is p tcl cJ too h gh for the corn et 1 mnm g un to B flat On l ook ng o-v er the open ng we canno't see that it con Id b0 made bnl lunt and m>t]est10 
m any other key and unless rt is h1 JI  ant and maiestw 1t is nothmg The fact JR t at p1 esent clay bands will not make the dforts 1 equned to play h1 I I  ant mus1e 111 a bril ltant manner We are tol<l often eno gh that F on the top l ne is l[U te h gh enot gh for solo cm net I n  one of tho German braso band marnh scores sent 1s by Mr R cnford of l:lheffiP.lcl the cornet 1s  l p to top C 111 the secor cl bar and there are more tl an a dozen top C .,  111 the mai c h  and it is on ly a sono­
Garch I f  we wcte to publ ish some of the popul;r erman fanfaie marches a, p layed n Germany OL r f11e1 cls would have their eyeo opened-top C s  for al l  solo mst1 uments a re as plent f 11 as black uerr es m September But to play well 1 11 the upper reg stcr means hmd :la ly J p dull That 'S tho secret  
Jorn a band and then to set thB rules and regula 
t10ns at naught for 111  most bands o u e  o f  the i ules 
is that the bandmaster shall ha\ e sole control of 
the band and to d isobey lum is to set the rules at 
defiance 
l'Vhat can be mo1 e  co 1temptible than tbe man 
who s always p laymg the baby do 111! thmgs that he Imo\�" will irritate and annoy all lhe band and 
tlrnn VI hen snoken to abou t 1t he tr es to laugh 11:' 
off ILnd make s l ly excuses I ke the baby he J S '  81 eh degenerates "\' 1 l l  n e-ver g1ow 1 1 to men and 
o re the cmse of all the bands m whwh they are 
found IhBy are generall y  sil ly fools witho ut an 
lea 111 their heads except their own vamty 
rhe s l lJ  and • �  n pretent10us p u p  1s rn every 
�ay contemptible but he is no nwre a nmsance 
than s the vulgar duty low slo ven m a band 
Vulgar d rty lo w slo\en is a har d de.script on 
to apply to an yo 10 and yet s it not tr te -0f many ? 
no not they glory rn v i lga r t1]k9 A rc they r ot 
tlwa • d rty and slo ven ly and the vmy oppoo 1te 
of gentleman ly ? Ihere 1s not a Q.w<lsrnan that 
reads t h  s that does not know s e h  pernons 
lhe1 efore it g the duty of every loyal bandsman 
to shnd by those vho wish to upho ld the r i lea 
for the l ife of the band lj.Jlpends upon it 
It 1 s  abo the duty of both the bAnd naster and 
secretary to set a good example to all the rest n 
.,, e 1tlemanly beha viour Hund eds of good bands 
men have been dnven out -0[ h11n<ls a 1d out -0£ 1 :mdiug altoge ther on account Df low ways of 
a few Dnty language Jnty hab ts and every 
th11g that 10 low' should be ban!Bh<'Cl and not the 
,,ood men who detest •uch th111gs 
But the dirty man is gcnera1 1 v a bJt of a b lly 
and bv a b t of bluff 1 ia ages to mpose himself 
upon t he bmd knowrng that he l as -0nly to bh ster 
a b t to beat dmvn the Dppos t on of weaklmgs Ho says I ha\ e to "ork for my l ' rng I don t 
vear k d gloves I call a spade a spacl<> and the 
i•ual bumnt o is bounce of such prop!<' who pre 
tend not to know that all the rust ha\ e to work 
+ + + + for their hv ng as well as thev \Vhen we were Despite the advice of our friends VI e mu,t ke p teachmg bands we 1sed to rncnt a l l  s wh talk m the character of the J J For ove thn ty tl ts wav 1 a � it has oto-0d alo 10 as t 1e biggest and h<'st It does not 1iat!er to me what 3 ou do for a l n a s.s band Jo urnal rn the wodd-the JOtlll al to I ung VI hen vo1 � e uot h ere I havC\ 11-0 co trol wh eh e-very contestn g band subscr bes \lltho it °' er you hu.t hen yo u am a musw an and a I e•t on-and we must not th nk of 1 t h ty cnt tPlv mem._bcr of th e band and I am n command of \\ e mu st as eve1 thmk Df art as \\ ell IS t hto t h  s hand aud lhe membe1s must do as I tell them V\ i.! ea u ot de,, rado 1t by sel ectmg ai cl 11 1 ra g g Dr o:o NO\\ " h ich \\ill you do � o
1
1 ly s 1ch mtt•lC as hands can play at s g ht \'\ 0 
\,\ e can assure all bandmastCTs a d sec1 etar es 
ea\ e t al to o n weal er brethren \\ c n (\ 1 Dt 
that " e  al vays fom d tl  1s the b_est po ! cy becat se 
asha ned of Lohengr111 not at all J Ii  i e  it t s honest and r ght and by t we kept the good stands for all band s fo attempt to 111 iotcr We a 
e <'' en if we lost the bad wh eh we VP y sel d-0m d d 
proud of it .And we are equally proud of 
for bullies 0011 collapse when theJ 1 un agamst a 
\Vaguer s W Drks I t  is gt eat grn1 cl ,, Jor o s strong man t 1 1s c the m s c that  fir es and mspu cs the mt 8 
c No man sh ou l l be ad1 utteo as a member r nt I 
I
-
I ]  at mak es me 1 of m cc No gcntl0 1w 1 \\ e sl all t 1e r i les have been read D\ e r  to h m by the sec u ernr lowe1 tne old flao ctan 1 1 the pr<:ser cc of the whole bind And he 
+ + n + + sho i l d  l e  asked to Ba) aud bly that he s w lh lg Vo hen the old Healey Hall Rand k to sigi the rules and to do hts best to u nhold them t fif ,a, ma 1 " T u  is a great 111 otake lo a l low a man t t �n�a��!re ��By�h�llua�o c�hew�l�kmber s cont ulJ i hand w thout a pro Jcr t nderstand t g oa�d n" : 
old chton cle and \\el  il would be f�� b��\ tl:� I al 'av� rnh ste el ml a ne i el her ha, ng the i ul es the ph �lent day if all the rnembei, co 1 t  butccl � 1�ho r oty shouft1 e\���]�1g lt �cue����� o that our �J re s 1 1;y per t'� e<'l: ItR' 0 ii I alfl con u back to \\ " are q mtP su te tn at we o ld fil l an entne 1em 1 n crcs t un or t mate! Y at <>o] n n vJth the namBs of bands that na\ e been pre e 1t tl e contul 1t10 1s of mernb0r s to ll l bu d " broken up by n en w h-0 " ere not l mg more than f d� is looked upon ns 110 ev lost and th<i a no n t low vulgar bt 1 1  c. c:i owly but s r<'I the bullies s d1 ttlccl clown to the lowest p-0.s1hle fi,, 1e and <lrove D it all the b�st men aJJd th<';,-col lapse tl e esu lt s a pov\-, tv sti icken band wJt] a po' urt3 Ba ndmas .ers sho Id have f dl a it!  0 t to deal sl� ck,rffi P01 cy 1'i• h <' 1  � clesel\rng ' 1 l er gets w th �ll matter� of d1sc1pl 1 e and sho ;ld never D Ct ti es t le band cannot \ote I n a fo v hes tate to use t Comm ttees as a 1 ule are o s  pout d ,  o n  J o a  because there l •  �eldom t p m  n<l " eak a s  water m dealu g wri h unruly members 1 t11P f rnds I t  is a great P ty tl at ba1 domcn 1t & all talk talk talk and no d<'c s on G ve have not mote fa th 111 them,elve, a cl 11 the 1 m another cl a.nee &c whe 1 the hn ids 1 he mone3 lhey pay rnlo the f 11 <ls 1 laugh no at them man is s t  II the s ,het her i t  bo n uch or l lllc "' + + + -+ + + + + An mat on It s a g-0od word l ut it i, ofte 1 \Ve re nember the tn e when tl c ban ls of •I e th<'t forgotten or m su 1deristood .A uphed b Rot th used to poke fun at Urn b 11 cls of t l  " Notti m s10 t means that th e mustc is  al  ve Inan male for 
d
the Potato Pie Su pp< ro the la ttt>t ba id, loes i ot mean that the tempo � too slow al way" to l a\ e so f1 eriucnll v and m my a bit ng l be tempo ma' Le c mte llt;;"ht and , .ot the m 1 ,  � salCastw lotte1 have we i eJectod on ii s st biect iav 1 a e no J [e '.I he naaic httl P c:: > tot che Jt io not the food that we am ntf'rnstc<l J 1 t 1s that i he music dcma lo �ay l e  cnt i ely absent the sDc a l  mecl ng Lo,,etl r of the n nn a1 d tl ell If t e 1n s c 1s crnol 01 al it rn 1st be fu l l of flushes " es and swee"I ea1ts \nrl of cou S P  there arc a 1 l bi s ie.; B it !hohe8 and b i ohc• do not mean pobtoe P e" autl potatoc ptcs l n Lai ca.,J re an l np a d tea1 Emo! o 1s ot pa.,10n Let the Ymkshue th y mal o then a feast fit fo1 a J ng mi s c  I ad ) O  L t al\\ a) s k ow diere you are Would that ten t l10 i and bands •votld hold .uch go 1g �Iako •omutlung of C \ <'I yt h  n g but do not a social SL ppe1 a, thn wives and sweetheart. -0f the make too 11 rh of iyt l 11ng No nel-0dy is worth ha tlsuwn can provide thro o-h the n l um of ll " pl 1y n,, !I l docs 1 ot offer a l itt l e  scope for a pot aloe p c 111 \ h1cl1 potatoe, a i e  ft\\ t1 d fat i c  l " a t1 a t  an who plav. a melody anyway bct" cc 1 s ot .,n ar l .t \ n  attist a l" ay, asks h imse l f 
vh1t can l ma1 !' -0f tlu 1 A nd •-0 ,I ould everv 
JU SI I CJ  of Bolton I thml that h) 
th s r me n a iy p1eople ' l l  h u fo1 gotten about the talk a1  cl  con n <'l lt  o �li G- \\ lswo1t 1 s dee .io1 
at Oldlrn m ( onte t Jauua1 y 21s• 1911 \\hen Holton v 1ctor a Hall fh <l v 1 t '1c " co1 d pr zc '.I ho 0 eneral ta lk and l 1 1 1 1 a t  Otb , a, to the effect 
that t he J udge ' lee "'o l rn 'I ctona. Hall �' as not 
J st fi<'cl a Jct thal h lta l 1 rnde a bl under Ot 
co w  .e there ar e people " ho a st< er ed VI hen at 
appa1 cntly u1 I D\ n ba rl oL I Jeni'}"' l eaps o u t  of 
tl dark (a,  � H lrla s fo1 ns ance-) and , e 1t 
llu ir de'eat 1 1 1  li.!a ot crv "lat f1 n to the J dge H 1 t v hen L ban Cl uch "a., V 1cti1 a Hall  
ha o cont n 1cd f1 om t he date Df O ldham Contest 
up to the p r  
1 
wh eh 01 cl nary clar o rnt partR co i lcl be played 1 I fi 
(say r u111 ng to E abo' o I he sta e) t wo uld ea 1se 1 rl 
a re' o l  t on m brn•.s bands a n<l cal l omte a ne\\ 1 1 o '  a 
stvle of a1 rang mg mto ex ten0c and thC' brnos I I 0\ n 
band , oulcl be o u  te a uc one n I t lw 
• 
l 
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M R. G LA D N EY'S A R R A N G E M E N TS 
Among the music left by M 1  Gladney we 11 1 H' 
aml there come ae10ss conte•t cnculars and contest 
notes lhere is a c11cular for a contest at Stan 
wick, Nor tliarnplonchll  o, held on 1\.ugust 15th, 
1882 
R OT H E R H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
The wmter month,,. am rapid!) approachmg, and 
it must bo borne lll mmd th�t all go ahead banrls 
look to t he next few months for strengthenrng 
thcu force• and build ing up a good band for the 
bus) sea•on a gam 
G "\\ R ha\o been engaged for concerts at ! Another reason f-01 the doolme of contes!Ang 
Bristol m Octobm and have under weigh theu among bands hmted at by ' Clevelandite " is the 
variouo annual conceits for l ocal oha11t1es also thmr 1 J udges I am quite rn agreement w1th 111m when 
own benefit concert looms m the distance h o  says, There is a great necessity ior an 
Shoreditch Bo.rough have the comfortmg reflec exammat1on amongst adJ udicato1e to prove their 
tion, 1f rumour be true that the C P J udge placBd competence I believe some of the bandmaste1s 
them 111 front of North London It is also sa.1d who are domg l ittle or no iudgmg would prove 
that 111 an) case they met North London undClr a themselves b) exammation to be far superior for 
disadvantage tlus time and that rather than do any \ the work than a lot who are m constant �emand The first rule 1 s-l -Fach band to consi•t of not leso than h' eh e 
pe1 former, nor m010 thau sixteen 
At the foot of this c ircular he has wr tten " 56th 
t i m e  of adiud1catmg ' That \\ ao 111 1882 
Some bands are ' e!Ji progre•sive du1mg what 
we term the quiet season The up to date bands 
w ill sho1tly be makmg ready for holdmg a senes of 
dances or preparing for the annual tea and 
c-0nce1t and there is no doubt that these kmd of 
fnncl1ons dra" their fuonds more close together 
cro\\ mrr both are mchned to hide thou d1mm1shed \ I could give man:i; cases of mcompetency 
head� " Ne, er m md You were both probably a I have very little news this month I hear of 
bit off on this day and we look for a good and several bands domg a I ttle pract100 Othero ha\e 
fnendli tu&Sle at t he first oppm tumty at your like the 10bm, hid then heads under their wmgs 
best form I (poor thmgs ') mstead of preparmg Sunday pro He also J udged a contest at Dudley Castle on 
August 14-th 1882 {the day b efore Stanwick) At 
t'ns conte<:>t the prizes wore---F nst, £20 and a Besson 
euphomum second prize, £10 lls and a Besson 
cornet thnd prize £ 10 fomth p11ze, £ 4  and a 
baton The competmg band-s \\ere Accrmgton 
Oldham Rifles Rochdale Boro' W11lenhall Knutton 
Foure Sutton Old Harmomc Etruria Artillet), 
Hedn�sfoid Volunteers Bi ddulph Bm slcm Rifles 
Thurlstone \V1llenhall Templars 
Every band should have a ladies committee I 
kno" o[ several w ho duung the off season, will 
orgamsB a, t�a Hid dauce and the ladies go 10und 
to fu ends and suppo1Lers and beg, say, a ham from 
the local i;iadc•man and Mrs So and s-0 will  bake 
half a stone of t ea c akes, &c I am sure that 
bands Clould do more t o  help themselves which 
\\ould end '<\ 1th pleasure and profit 
Bra' o St Hilda I I am sure that :;\llr Grny will 
reJO IC'O to hca1 that both S t  Hilda and Bentley 
Coll1e1y Bands wern successful m -0btammg 
premic1 honom s at a p '  and all bandsmen must 
ha'e noticBd the rapid strides these two bands 
ha' e made m1de1 '.fr G i ay's tu 1 t10n 
_M r Glaclney's notes on the playrng of some o f  
the bands a1e s o  seYere t h a t  he refused to have 
them published 
At the foot of notes taken at a march contest at 
Gamsbornugh 111 1883 he has wr t t-cm- �Ierno 
advise bands ne,er to play a march t" ICC over m a 
oompet1t10n Some of the bands here to day 
playccl then marches fom t 1mes it got 'en tac 
some " 
On the •1rle of his notes on a big sBlect on con 
te,t he has wutten o[ one band-' In this band 
the ' cornet 1s the grand bo•o Ile 1s  a fine pla3ei 
but one can ha' e too much o f  a good thmg He 
is ne,er out of the picture and the cadenzas he 
play� would fit any othClr piece equally " ell An 
extremely b111liant cadenza at the finish of a 
prayer llke theme 1s shockmg bad ta•te but t he 
band is o-ood and I cannot condemn them for the 
bad tast: o f  the cornet player particularly as many 
of the cadenzas are not 111 th" copy supplied to 
m e l ' '  
Rotherham and '.fasborough Band ha' e my 
smcere S) mpath) �Ii E N Diaycott who con 
ducted the band at C P , sa) s the altered award 
came as a great d1>appomtment The cup had 
not been brought to Rotherham and therefore, 
there would be no necessity to haH} 1t sent back 
l he1 all iegretted t hat �Urn mistake had been 
made It  was rather a drop t o  have to come 
down from the top t o  the pooit1on thBy now held,  
after bemg announced as the wmners 
Drnnmgton Colliery Band >rnre unouccessful at 
the Palace, but thBy mean to have a good wmter s 
p1 act1ce, and hope to be more 111 evidence when 
the scaso 1 cameo round Now, Ivli Lerigo, get 
the L J Tlus 1s music which advertises 1tself 
To contestmo- bandsmen Mr Gladney s address 
has alwa) S bee� ' 11elbourne House, Camp Stiect 
Broughton Manchester ' but many of hrn  military 
band scores we1e wutten at his residence m 
' Plymoulh Street Ardwick, ' where he hved until 
1872 
:Man:y scores "ere v; 11tten m Camp at Aldershot 
m the fiflrns ' for he always went to assist his 
fathe1 's Land ( :\'[i l it1a) m the summer trammg and 
his early brass band scores are donB for 
D fiat ho�rn� and sopranos and A flat cornets this 
001110- the ' ogue m the "fift1os" and early " sixties " 
Eve; m tho•e early days Mr Gladney mu,t have 
copied and transcribed an enormous quantity of 
m u•ic for there 1s not one erasion to a doz,en pages 
and the wntmg is practical!) the same as 1t  was 
fifty )cars later 
But one str 1 kmg thmg about these early arrange 
ments JS the total absence of lmks ' to b ud 
mo' emont to mo\ ement 
Every movement 1s s0parate and comes to ::. 
dead stop at the conclmuon, thus lea\ mg a silf'nt 
space between mo' ement and mov cmont Except 
for a special effect, tins kmd of thmg would not 
be tolerated to da3 Mr H Round killed the old 
style of arrangrng 
So far as we can gather, the first selection that 
!Mr Gladney arranged for " Meltham " was 
selected horn many ope.ras The score was w11tten 
111 the wmter of 1870 and 1871 anc! 1s marked­
" For 11ieltham �11lls Band ' The movements are 
from " �01ma,'  a big broad chorus of Druids , 
next t he pra3e1 m !llJ:asamello " then the Soldier s 
M ai eh m La donna de! Jago " then " Robe1 t 
BrucB, ' T-0rquato Ta�so ' " Anna Bolena " I 
Puntana ' aud two or tluee other Domzetto 
Belhm operas Tlus "001e he afterwa1ds lent tn 
Mr Thos Woodo 152, \Vestgate R oad, Newcastle 
on,Tyne to make a set of copies from Old Tom 
\Voods ,;,as a famous north country tramer he was 
the father of the p reseut iepresentat1ve of the 
fa nous � ewcastlc firm 
�ir Gladney seems to have tuBd to convert 
nuhtary band scores to the use of brass bands I t  
was a selection m Boosey s MihtarJ Band J omnal 
that fast ga'e him the idea for the famous Attila 
Seloct10n which he did for Accrrngton B and B ut 
he soon found it  best to transcnbe the musIC chrect 
from the opera book T he famous finale of that 
sclect10n takes twenty pages of the •core m fact 
it 1s the full finale of the ope1 a o' er 250 bars 111 
common time, to say nothmg of repeated port10ns 
A truo tual o f  the sustam111g powe1s of a b and 
H e  n ever failed to regret that 111 makmg the 
' Attila Sclect10n ' he had not included the famous 
tr10 We remBmber hearmg him •ay over th1rty 
fi,e veaJS ago, How I came to miss that I cannot 
tell for there it was starmg me m t he face ' But 
the fact of the matter was that at that t me be was 
f11ghtfully bu�y as h e  had the Belle Vue Band, 
-and the Halle Concerts and several brass bands to 
attend 
For the contest at Stanwick rn 1882 he suggested 
a n  mstrumentation for band of 16 --one soprano one 
solo cornet one rnp1ano onB second cornet, one 
third cornet, three hmns, three trombones one 
baritone, one Buphomum and three basses-total, 
16 but the secreta1y (Mr 0 C l ark) pomted out 
that bands might mclude reeds and m fact all the 
bands of the district had reeds m those d ays­
Wellmgbor-0' Ru,hden, Kettormg, &c I t  is 
81gmficant that m all the JUies of those early con 
tests each band had to give the full name and 
addiess of every performer, and the names of all 
competitors were pr1 11ted on the programme, 3 ust 
as is done at B elle Vue to this day B ut even m 
cases where the names "\\em not published they had 
to be supplied 
In one of the scorns we find t he follo\\ mg 
letter -
" Henley Brass Band, May 26th 1886 MI 
G ladney Dear Sn -\V iii you plBase brmg 
the qmck march ' Goliat h ' on F riday "ITT 
passed it to leave Hanley at 8 45 on Saturday, 
so that w e  can have a good rehearsal at 
Keighley \Ve had a very good practice to 
rn ght Yoms respectfully -JOE !MAR 
SHALL " 
In o n e  contest that Mr Gladne3 i udged a band 
had (so he says 1 11 his notes) tacked three ' Bohemian 
Girl " selections together and played so slowly that 
they occupied t he stage nearlv fo1 ty mmutes ' 
His comments arc scaufymg 
In fact although Mr Gladney told us many 
timBs t hat his first notes were not fit for pubhca 
t10n, we never took him seriously but after rnadmg 
these memoranda we must confess that he was 
right In his notes he often names t he performers 
A s  fo1 mstance--' Hmn tailed utterly, 0 comes to 
the rescue ' 
Agam I wonrler why 1\. will persist 111 this 
tempo i t  1s ridiculous " 
Agam ' Fancy this man clatmrng to be the 
the Bqual of C A  It 1s preposterous " 
1\gam " Well done, E , not equal to what you 
do
� 
at h-0me but that's not your fault 
Sih erwood Colliery Band am still peggmg away 
and have every opporturnty of makmg themseh es 
efficient Your playmg at the Cup t i e  match was 
not of the beot :\ir Dodd I expected seemg the 
ful l  band out on th1, occasion rnstead of this I 
noticed :i;ou were only twelve or fourteen strong 
:\faltby Mam B and under :\'[1 T Da.v1s was 111 
attendance at tho H-0sp1tal Sunday Fest11 al, a n d  
ri ght well d i d  they p l a )  rhey have h a d  a g-0od 
season foi engagement• and I trnot that the wmler 
months will be spent to good puipose and that 
�ou will go m for a fe" sn,all cont-est" next season 
"\Yhy not tr:1 a quartctte contest ? '!here are plenty 
locals to make 1t both a musical and financial 
success 
Rothe1 ham Mam Band attended t he :\fa!Lby 
Hospital Fe.,tn al a n d  I bear the audieuce WBJe 
deltgnted with i ts fine rendeung of oh01ce selec 
t10ns of music 
K1lnhu1,,t 1\lhance and S" mton 'l\Jwn Bands 
are verv qmet but I presume they arc lxith makmg 
preparat10ns fol the annual tea and dance 
R a\\ marsh Band are not the same smce �'.11 
La' er left them I cannot make out "\\hat has 
come over this band It is high time i;he com 
m1tteo made a move for t he bPttormcnt of the 
cause 1\. band of :i our calibre cannot affoid to 
lie dormant Ha' e a solo contest among your 
o" n members, :Mr Smith 01 an) thmg to gn e 
the men more enthusiasm 
:\1Ioxbo1ough m mu.,1cal mood The germ of 
the idea of a musical festival for Mexborough 
sprang frnm the active and energetic b1 am of 11ir 
G A Nixon for manv years one of the d1stnot's 
leadmrr mus 01ans There were, pol'haps two 
pomts0 of policy upon which op1111ons might 
reaeonably be expected to d1ffe1 One was th('> 
msulanty w hich led the Committe  to um the 
fostn al  a, a :Mexborough rather than as a Mex 
borourrh and district festn al and the other was 
then °failure to seek the co-ope1ation of local 
mus1c1ans, chonmaste s and music tcachers­
people who would ha\e formed effectn o channels 
of commumcat10n betwBen the festn al  committee 
and t11e competitor, As it was thAre was some 
thmg lackmg They were never quite m touch 
with t he people w ho were to compete 
'I hey advB 1 t 1sed the syllabus 1s now 1 cady, and 
may be had on apphcat1on &c and thorn 1t 
1ested with a suggest10n of take 1t or leave 1t 
The rendermg of the test piece by the Barnsley 
Symphony Orchestra was a veiy plcasmg one The 
test was the ' Seienade m G ' (:\fozart) M r  H 
E' ans Ji' R C 0 Liverpool was the adi udicato1 
and he said he was glad that they had at least one 
mstrumental orchestra to gn c a tone to the 
festival I nstrumental music did not get anythmg 
l ike a chance at p1esent, but thCl da) would come 
\\hen the 111strumentalist "ould rBce1ve his due 
WIN CO 
M ETROPOLITA N D I STR I CT. 
T h e  Crystal Palace Contest a n d  the ' Festival 
Concert ' are now past once more I did not hea1 
any of our bands, as I agam trei<tBd myself to 
hearmg the fir,t section where there was some 
very fine playmg and a lot of \ery ordmary play 
1110- If G W R had played, I ventLUe to predict 
th�y would have been m the first dozen or t here 
abouts The efforts of •ome bands to make room 
for which G \V R was reiected, confirined my 
opimon that their ' pnor olamIB w ere certa111ly 
not musical ones 
I n  the other sections London bands did not dis 
grnce t hemselvcs, especially w he n  we consider that 
t hey pl:Lyod oaoh their own bands honestly, 111 con 
form1tv with the rul� 
As to what the Northern bands do I 'had an 
1llustrat10n 111 the contest I hBard A supporter of 
Irwell Sprmgs sat beside me, and was seBmmgly 
proud of the fact that Irwell Sor111gs liad made a 
great capture (fo1 this occao1on only) by the 
absence -0f Goodshaw He seemed to base his hopes 
laro-ely on ' ''hat Pollard would do,' Mr Pollard 
I gleaned bBmg the brilliant solo cornet and band 
master of Goodshaw Band If such a oase was 
possible m the glare of day m the first section 
"ha;t puce the bona fide• of the Northern bands 
m the lower sBct1ons ? 
It 1s extrao1dmary to a Londoner how cheaply 
countq b1111ds hold themselves Twenty eight of 
them pay £ 14 14s to'rnrds a pnze hst of £ 11-
not to mention tra \'ellmg and other expenses I am 
a bit ashamed to find some Londo i bands also m 
the c10wd though t h ey have no travelling expens� 
comparatn ely It 1s amusmg to see how the 1 OOO 
Gu111Ba Cup is dano-led as an mduooment for the 
remote bands who 0haven't attended a contest £01 
years to enter for the consolation sweepstake and 
thereby sta-rt for then golden goal-the £ 1 OOO 
Gumea Cup Remmds one of the pr01erbial 
carrot and the donkey What some of these very 
crude untiamed bands spend on chasmg this "ill 
o the \\ISP \\ould piov1de them with good pro 
fess10nal tmt10n for ,, year 
Cambmwell Temperance a1 o busy and we are all grammes as I suggested last wmter I f  band 
Jookmg forn ard to then contest, which should masters and secreta11es would push these kmd of 
PI°' e a great success I tlungo it would keep the men rntcrested and please 
South" ark the " dogged • ones are gomg 1 the public at the same time 
stronrr and ha' e a good w111ter s \\ or], planned out I hear a few bands h:tve started their C hr:;;tmas "' 
draws Some bands ha\ e been 1unnrng draws or Of London Prm>; I have no news, but I notic�d sweeps on the big horse races Personally, I the) did n ot swell the C P crowd of also rans I should not earn to push these thmgs as they 
Le" 1sham B orn ugh also sta) cd away second would have a tendency to encourage gambl111g in 
thoughts are frequent!) best I hear they are likely the bandroom a thmg whwh -..rnuld do no band 
to work up a good band this wmtei I any good It 1s  the busmess of e' ery band to 
I am glad Callender' s came mto their own at supply well plavcd mustc to the publw, and 1f this 
C P I have thought this an exoollent band, whwh 1s done the public '\\Ill pay for 1t 
has not always given its best at contests, and M any of our bands went to C rystal Palace (and 
suffered from a little over exuberancy It would paid about lls per man for tram fare) to compete 
have been doubly hard to lose a first after wmnmg for five golden so\ cr01gns (thmk of 1t  1 )  and a 
1t Congratulations to them, both on then victory cup which nevei never never shall be theirs 
and on then escapB horn t h e  consequenceo of an A membei of a certam band which is w1th111 mexcusable bungle I wa!l.mo- distance of Br1erle) tol d me then band 
Hampstead SilHi r  upset over t he police pro \\Oul d �10t compete there for a palt1y pnze of £ 3  
lub1t10n o f  colleot10ns on Hampstead Heath I t  yet t h e  same band paid the above fares and lost 
seems as if  a mob of collectors had devel<iped on a day s w01k each to compete for £5 I The wnter 
the Heath and m order to stop the abuse of a who said- ' The English nation is  composed of 
public place the police :had to make the p10hib1t10n so many million persons-mostly fools " knew what 
general I hope a way will be found to make he was wntmg alxiut Hie words still hold good 
reasonable Bxoeptiono Could not Hampstead The solo contest season 1s upon u� aga111 I wish work on the Imes taken by Deptford Borough ? 1 pr-0moteis of these contests could be prern1led 
Kilburn Gas Worl,s 1s gomg •trong, and '<' ill on to msist upon piano acoompamments , it 
short!) set the pace for t he fii ot section I like would make them far more 111terestmg 
this band s tone and style, and 1f they progress Vl e ought to have several quarte£te contBsts 111 as duung Urn last two years they may ' ery well this dIBtrict this wmter I know 111 B arnsley it become our best band soon lhc) have certam Jo difficult to get a place to hold one m, but there advantages, bUCh as bemg connected with a works is the Qld Found"y Place near the Cat,t!e M arket wli eh ought to help them to the hont which has beBn used recently as a pwture hall, I hope to sBe tlrn d11w of the Assoctahon contests now dom o- nothmg and might be got cheap "\Vhy announced soon and the test pieces, s o  that bands should no"t one of the Barnsley bands try this ? can keep the dal% clear, and also get the mus10 Houghton Wombwell Elsecar Hoyland-m fact m hand eaily nearly all our villages-could run one and my Hanwell goes along well I am told Not opiru-0n is that the more there are the better they sucecs,ful at C P but not m the least down "ul pay hearted I Now who 1s the firnt to by one, and when :iou Is there not a b,rnd at Fulham still ? Should like d 1 ne don t foi o-et to rnvite TOD DLER to have a !me of their domgs Likewise Chelsea- 0 Iav� 0 " I tlunk I have heard of a band there 
'Vhat is  the Kilburn and G C R  domg Mr :Yiartm ? Drop me a !me, pk�aee 
L1kew1se I lforrl Horns and other Essex bands SO N G S  O F  WA LES.  I hope to sec the i1e" Poplar Band emerge a t  I Cambernell contest I al o hope that M i  Parrott 1 W hat JS the matter with Wale, ? This JS a queo has received encou 1a �ement to proceed \1 ith the t h h I lexe some people There conteot proposed for t h e  ..,prmg I ion '' IC sore Y perp s l h t , was a time when the same peop e "ere s ou m., Holloway and Highgate Bands keep peggrn,; the praises of \Velsh bands from the house tops , awa) but as I am not near enough to h11ve a. but alas, thmgs change, and poor mortals, l ike chance to hear them I am not able to say 1f they Editors of Journals are not exempt Let me here are makmg progress '!'hey dBserve to do so, and say m the language of the picture poscard, I �hall hope to find 1t so at Camberwell I W ales was W alBs beforn There is rhe wmLer will soon slip away, and the time nothmg the matter with \Vales as W ales, it is will a1111 e wl1cn the band agam tender for park only with the bands that t here 1s anythmg the engagements A wm d m season is-" Get ready matter ,  and they are suffenng the aftermaths of D o  it now Get new music and work 1t up Those , the ad\ ice of fools • It 1s all very v; ell  to adv1oe who do not am hkel) to be left lamentmg when a committee how. t o  make a band m a day, but the lists are issued BLACKFRIAR I does it  pay Their existence is only for a day _____ ,. then the poor committee are left sadder but wiser T men I could ment10n bands 111 South Wales 
BA R NS LE Y  D I STR I CT. I " h o  se' era] years ago had bmlt then hopes on a <t)onous future and were stead1ly but 1mrely ploddmo- along 111 the ught dnect10n T hen came 1 the fools advice ' why not now and the band I was pleased with ' Clevelandite s "  idea for " as transformed 111t0 the band of to day by un contests m your August issue, and Vihich could be p ortations frnm anywhern and everywhere But worked with great advantage m many districts alas where are they now ? I nstead of lookmg o n  It is sometlung after M r  Cav1ll's idea of "hat to that glorious future they look back with bitter brass band as•omat10n contests ought to be and feelmgs on the short lived past Yes that s \\hat what he had hoped to lead &he late South Y 01ks is the matter with W ales The ' birds of Asso01at•on up to finallv, but it wa• owillg to the passage • have e'ltcn all our su mmer fru1ts, ,.nd young or srualler bands not J Omrng right at Lhe have now (with few oxcopt10ns) flown to a begrnnmg that caused the Assoc1at10n to fall warmer climate lcavmo- us to the wmter of our through Mr Cavill (Cudworth),  who was discontent B ut \Vale;' will yet find its way to tieasure1 -0f the aforement10ned Associat10n, told the hont 111 the band '<'Orid W elshmen are not me it was then amb1t10n to get every band to easily shaken off a th111g they have once set their J 0111 and if the bands were not big enough t-0 be mmds on Out of then own ashes the) wtll rise 111 the second secl10n they would make a third or with greater might, Lancashne and Yo1k•hire, even a fourth B ut they foiled to make the small m fact the whole band world marvellBd when bands see it  was to their adv.<mtage to JOm and so Hebbu�n Oolhory Band \\On the C P trophy hmder the larger bands (who did JOLn) from steal ' It was a groat fluke,' says one , " a  mix mg of mg and reg1stenng the1r best players This con the numbers, says another m fact all except tinued poachmg ci<uses a vast amount of dl feehng t he J udges themselves thought they had blundered an(l it is  only by combmat10n it can be stopped, But to day tho self same people are laud111g and it ought to be stopped When a band has another County Durham Band, St Hilda s, o n  worked themselves up rnady to take part m some their glorwus feat B u t  I venture t o  say that compeht10n suddenly finds their cornet eupho- had St Hilda's won when Hebburn did, they mum or t10mbone has decided to th10w n hi.s lot would have shared the same cr1ti01sm There " i th some ne1ghbourmg hand (who already has a would have been but few who "ould have readily cor.testmg record) it leaves the band (who has admitted they won by their super10r perfo1mance taught them all they know) m the lurch, and it yes, ,, hen Hebburn opened the eyes of the band has e1ther to stay at home and brmg some more world to the possibility that a band wh10h did players up or engage players which the band finds not come from Lancashire Yorkshire or ChBslure too exp€ns1ve and thus the contest field has one could nse to the top, they also drew a close watch band the Iese Now If these players had been and a keen respect for Dm h1m bands , and to the compelled by Associat10n rules to stay with their e' erlasting glory of St H ilda's  Colliery they have own band they would soon have a band as good once more placed their county o n  top of the as their ue1ghbours ladder But, \Vales, what of her? Although at the 
Of couroe Lhere arc other reasons for thB declme extreme end, I venture to say we sha l l  yet have a 
or I might say the unprogressiveness of con band ''ho will br111g us, as St Hilda s has done 
tests One reason m my oprnion 1s the plapng for Durham high honours fr-0m Belle Vue and of one p1ece thr-0ughout the season-it is neithe:r C P 
p10gres.sn e or attractive 'l'he public will not have There seems plenty of " ork for our Ciaos C 
it I have heard people say ' It s the same piece bands as I hoar t horn i s  a contest at New 
they played at so and so and nearly all the same Tredegar on November 16th on Land of the 
bands I shan t go ' 'And e\ e n  the bandsmen Shamrock,' and also one at Treorchy at the end 
themselves get swk o f  1t If " Clevcland1te s of the same month with " Italian Carmval " as 
idea was worked with a d1str1ct as.sociat10n I thmk testpiece 11iay both meet with a bumpmg entiy 
it would do a deal of good Abe1dare To"n are determmed to make a fresh 
Now 1f Barnsley d1strwt had to form an assoma st11rt next year 
twn for bands withm a radius of six miles of Aberaman are down at present Barnsley they would have about twenty threB or Cwmaman 111 fine ordBr all gomg mcely twenty four b11nds These bands would be d1v1ded Mountain Ash has had a very qmet season rnto three sections, 1\ith each band paymg an Smely )OU are not waitmg to go down agreed entrance fee At the begmmng of the l\'Iountam Ash H 1ber111ans are rather qmet season the asso01at10n would choose as many tesiJ Plymoutn "\Vorkmen ' s  ha'e lost several men pieces for each sechon as there were bands m that lately , hope they will soon reco' er section Each band would then promote a contest Tieharns are ploddmg on quietly and hope to on its own ground then draw for the selection to be on the contest stage agam soon be played at each place In this way a sect10n of D en Band s eems to have gamed new life from e�ht bands would meet at eight placBs on eight the rehearsals of Mr T M oore different p ieces and could be playod under eight Bargoed are busy with football matches &o 
diffeient J udges, 11nd if the financial part was °'' ms1fo1g and BIIthdir are elated with their '<\01ked on " Cl eveland1te s ' suggesL1on there poo1bo n  at Abertysswg contest I hear that they "ould be no nsk fo1 any band 'I he pIIze money are m for New 'l'redegar could be either shared at each contest or dn1ded N ew Tredegar made a good show at the 0 P say m three four or five pr1zBs at the end of They a ie a much better band smce 111r Layman the season among,t the bands gammg the largest has had them m hand Hope your contest will 
number of marks on the whole number of con be a success 
test:a Pontylottyn held a comw parade and carnival, 
Reason numbBr thrne 1s the publw taste for "hich I hear was very succ�sful 
, a11ety They are not 111terested rn hstenmg to McLaren ' s  arc hard at work bmldmg up a band 
eight or a dozen bands play one piece It was this, for next season • 
Agam, " If 0 thmks he 1s gomg to ram this 
tempo dm' n my thrnat he 1s rrustaken, the beauty 
{If the music JS utterly destroyed " 
coupled with the abolishment of financial loss tl1at Rhymney are very quiet nothing domg 
up Mr Cavill suggeoted the league system wh10h he C aeiphilly arc hard at 1t I hear that t hey 
has Bxplamed to many bandsmen �r Ca' 111 wlio ai e m fo1 Trcorchy and New Tiedegar contests 
In the second sect10n I am told that Upper N01 
wood played very well, nnd took a good pos1twn 
adJommg the prizes 
Southwark and Dartford Silver were close 
behmd them 
Agam ' What S can find m this movement 1s 
more than I can understand Mere paddmg " 
These notes were taken 1n the " seventies " 
Had the notes been published as he wiote them, 
all concerned would have known whom the imtials 
stood for 
In fact although the notes he sent to the press 
" ere genBrally J udrmal hie first memoranda wert> 
quite the opposite A miserable attempt " N�� 
the least idea of what the music should be hke 
" A  horrible struggle And, m fact, all the strong 
words that rise so readily to the hps of a man of 
such artistic sensib1htrns 
There 1s sometimes a grim humour m some of hie 
remarks At one contest a band used drums and 
at the h e ad o f  his notes he wnte•-Select10n So 
and So, WITH DRUMS 
AfLer saymg v ery hard thmgs of the playmg for 
two movements he says Bravo drums, you are 
covering 
mclu s1on 
there " 
a multitude of sms and J ustifymg your 
I have at last found out why you are 
Belvedere secured fost prize (£5) m one of the 
sections after a narrow escape due to the bung] mg 
of an official They wore not mentioned m the 
awards made on the day but \\cm gn en t hen 
rightful place by a revised award JSsuod a few days 
later �hese blundermg awards are becommg pam 
fullv regular and call for a change 111 tho manner 
of anuouncrng the wwards 
G C Railway secured the mumficent sum of £2 
I th111k, and W1llesdon J unct10n annexed tho 
splendid sum of £1 'l'o secme these fabulous sums 
they had to beat 20 bands Thus 1s prnftciency 
rewarded, and bandrng made to look cheap 
St Hilda Colherv B and the w111ners of the first 
sect10n played in Tottenham on Sunday e\ enmg 
and I hear they proved themselves an excellent 
combmat1on 
De-ptford Borough announce their annual con 
cert for this month w1thm about four weeks of 
closrng on Peckham Rye which shows the Dept 
ford Band does not let the grass g1ow under their 
fept 
Upper Norwood are go mg strong, and the funds henefit Pxcellently by the band's attendances at the Palace Club s football matches 
as I daresay you aheady ],now, has always been a Aber Valley have got :Mr Sam Radcliffe 
stickler for test piece contests says " To make amongst thorn permanently, so "e may expect 
contests popular and popularise bandii, a league somethmg from them 1f they can get a band 
system s1m1la1 to the cricket or football leagues Tonypandy Hibermans are busy bu1ldmg up for 
"ill have to be resorted to A district association commg events 
(similar to the aforementioned) "\Hth two or three 001 v's arc quiet I hope they will work hard 
•Bctions or dn;iswns would have to be formed " 1th J'.fr Dobbmg so as to give hlm a chance 
Before the comm�ncement of the season fixtures next sea son 
\rnuld have to be diawn up so tl1at the bands of Forn_dalo arc a bit disorgamsed but hope to 
each •ecbon would 1neet each other singly on six pull a decent band t ogether fo1 next season Let 
or eight pieces as follows 1 Op€rat1c select10n us hope so They have not yet decided who is to 
2 sono- select10n 3 overture or hght, ongmal fill the pofilL1on of conductor 
£antas1� 4 schottische 5 quadrille 6 valse IJ\l[aesteg League B and are puttmg m a good 
The last three "ould add add1t1onal mtArest for wmter's prnctice and mean busmess next year 
danoors, and would give the committee a chance 11iaesteg H1ber111ans are also fairly busy 
to run side compet1t10ns for dancers As to the Gilfach Gach although unsucessful at 1\ber 
finanmal part there should be no entrance fees as tysswg will attend all ava1lable contests 
ticket:a would be sold bv each band (as per Cleve Tonyrefail are agam on the wa1path 
]andite's suggestion) Judge or rcferne and prmt- Blaengarw pla) ed for ambulance church parade 
mg expenses (very httle of this should be rB Cannot you pull yourseh es together 
qu11ed) to be paid out of the gate money and the I hope the festival contest will not be let fall 
surplus to be divided as agreed by the assomat1on through It is sometJung to l,eep bands gomg 
at each meetmg; or, as bofo-e suggested kept through the wmte1 , and I am sure the first class 
until the end of the season and divided m prizes bands can do with 1t, as contests for C l a ss A 
to the bands makmg the most wms " bands are rather scarce M OUNTAINEER 
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B R ISTOL D I ST R I CT. 
Thmgs have quietened down to the ordmary 
humdrum state 111 th1s part of the globe W e  
haven't even a i'umour of a quartette or solo corn 
petit10n Surely it  is up to the membere o f  011e or 
other of the d1st11ct band, to orgam_se one or 
both 
At the t une of wutmg Besse-s are here and, 
notwithstandmg that the l'.lusical Festl\al is on 
durmg the same peuod, are drawmg huge 01owds 
mcludmg 1epresenbat1ves of most of the dilltnct 
bands The playmg is of the usual high standard 
wh10h the one and only Be•ses have to l ive up 
to By the wa) Mr Stanley the director of the 
Exhib1t1on does the right th111g 111 1ns1otm� t hat M r  Alexander Owen should conduct T his rn 
itself is an exLra attraction to the band fratermty 
I am glad to see that M ilk StveeL Band have 
decided on a course of lessons, and have engaged 
the bandmaster of Bristol Imperial to coach them 
up Good luck to them Tluo is certainly a step 
111 the ught direction and other bands might 
copy 
I hear w1th regret that one of our band teachers 
is cons1derrng the adv1sab1hty of leavmg th e  
d1str1ct I tI ust Uie r umO'Ur 1 s  moor rect, a s  i t  will 
ce1ta111ly bo a, loss to the West of England 1f he 
defimtely decides to leave 
The usual parades m which sevBral of ou1 band, 
participate take place, but nothrng else of great 
moment 
The three representatives of Gloucestersh11e 
attendmg the C P all returJied \Uthout puzes I 
1eg1et to say The bands alluded to are Kmgs\\ood 
Evangel 'l'yther111gton, and Amberley 
Clevedon Sih er made then 1mtial attempt at a 
contest by attend_mg one of the sections at the 
C P and returned much elated only to find after 
wards that a wrong award has been gnen out, and 
tha.t they were nearer the lxittom than the top 
At any iate, I hope they will not be discouraged 
from rnakmg- a further 'entme when a contest 1s 
11iranged rn the Bristol distuct Indeed, everyone 
was rnthei surpr sed at them entermg the C P ,  
when they have ne\ er made an attempt at the 
many contests hold qwte close to theu home 
Vwtona have been runmng a senes of dances 
b11t have not 1eaped much advantage from their 
efforts 
I hope that several contests will be rnn early 
next year for J unior bands when such bands as 
Croft s End Ent-c1pnse, K mgswood Town B nstol 
East Clevedon Avonmouth and many others of 
the same calibre can mcasme then strength 
\Vo1k 111 the bandroom must be the 01der oi 
the day and this allied to contrnuous home prac 
tice with the add1t10n of proper direct10n J.S 
bound t.o tell its tale on tlic po" ers mus10al of 
ou1 bands I w1•h I co11lrl put more enthusiasm 
and earnestness mto the work of all of our bands 
not forgettmg such band, as Impenal, Victoria 
and E' angel On!) \\ 1th this can success be 
attamed B R I STO LIAN 
P E N D L ETO N A N D  SALFO R D  
Irwell Old have got the new Journal and are 
preparmg fo1 next season s contests, &o They 
mtcnd cornpetmg at Colwyn B ay on N ew Y ear s 
Day and I fancy they will be successful Several 
cha�ges are bemg made :\1e�sIS B111ley (cornet} 
and YlcFarlane ( oprnno) are exchangmg mstru 
meuts also other mmor alterations T h e  usual 
whist 'drives are bemg held, and I see they bad a 
benefit for the :M C Their playmg at Manchester 
Umted J1ome matches is not up to their bBst 
form Congratulations to the men t hat got the 
pr;,es at the solo -0cntest a;t the Black Horse Hotel 
Hope 3ou will form some qua1tette parties for 
contestmg purposes 
Pendleton Publrn are rebuildmg their bandrnom, 
so naturally thmgs are rather quiet at present 
Pendleton Old are not hav111g the best of re 
hear•als I believe about two thirds of the members 
attBnd practwe regularly, but the rcmammg thud 
do not second then effm l:a very well I hear they 
mtend formmg several quartette parties mcludmg 
one set eons1sting of four trombonBs Their annual 
meetmg was held on Octobe1 21st Prnotwally all 
the officials ''ore re-elected as last yoar, Wl 
follows -Mr J Godbcrt, president Mr B 
Powell bandmaster , :\fr T .Tones deputy band 
master Mr J Clarkson, secrotaiy , Mr G 
Robm•on assistant secretary Hard Imes at the 
solo contest e\ cry body expected you bemg first. 
Never rrund, better luck next time 
Pendleton Co op are pract1s111g :hard for the 
As,oc1 ation con l;est , also had a parade on October 
12th, but only a poor band turned out 
"\Vh1t Lane are havmg good rehearsals under 
Mr Po" ell Se\ era! members of the band mtend 
competmg at some slo\\ melody contests this 
wmter 'l'he) are also trymg to airange quar 
tette parties This 1s the way to build up a band 
\:l,Teaste Public are ad\ mt1smg for players I 
hope they will get them 1f not try to make some 
You can do 1t 
South Salfo1d are pract1smg for the Assoma 
t10n contest 
Salford St John's :have got the best bandro m rn 
the drstuct and will make thmgs hum this wmter Their playmg is smoother l>mce Mr Foley came 
back (no offence, Mr W ) ThBy have got a good 
um form 
as usual. 
age they 
on their 
Pendleton Ragged School are gomg o n  
I believe \\hen t h e  boys reach a certam 
have to leave which 1s  ver� hard Imes 
esteemed conductor, Mr Ward 
Which of the local bands will run a wmter mdoor contest I am sure 1t would pay Now do n-0t all speak 11t once GAUDEAMUS 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Bands Jll thJS district me very qu1et, nothmg domg at all Prnct1ccs are bemg poorl:y attended, and the bands seem to me to bB restmg and I have heard that some of the bands are 1educmg then practices (if it may be t-crmed a practice) to one a "eek 
Rochdale Old Band had a st1eet parade on September 28th but I thmk 1f I say that the band consisted o f  about 18 players I shall be near the mark How can you expect good rendermgs of the mlrches when you have a few 111ner parts m1ss111g ? 
Rochdale Public Band gave a conceit m the \Vellfield \Vo1kmen s Club on Sunday, October 13th A long and varied programme was gone through 111 a cied1table manner Mr Joseph Thompson was 111 cha;rge of the band 
All the other bands are qmet--i ust alive, nothm" more I wish they would waken up Now i.s thi trnie to make the summer band, and practice at the new Journals, so that you can put a pro giamme on at a mmute s not10e without havmg Lo work the pieces up "hen you want them 
I hope to have more news next tune, and wish t110 bands 111 thIB distr10t bBtter luck 
RACHD A' LAD 
SOSP AN FACH writes-' An effoit is afoot to orgamso a Pu blic B rass Band rn Llanelly the most musical to" n m all \Vales We hope to fill the promment place on the contest field once held by our Town Band which 1s still gomg but was converted t o  a military band se, eral years ago A good committee, headed by l\'Ir Hargreaves an 
old Lancashire contestor from Hey" ood Old who 
camo to J OLn our then famous Tow.n Band sixteen 
years ago, and found Llanelly a g-ood place to 
thnvo m So look out for ' Sospan Fach ' at next 
summer's contest:a " 
[We are glad to h ear 1t 1\. town whtch has won 
band honours at Bello Vue and turned out such 
notable biass b"nd teachers as T 0 Edwards Torn 
M01gan David Williams "\V ill10 Morgan David 
John, &c , must have blent galore -E o B B N J 
6 
PERSONALS.  
�fr E HI GHAi\I, o f  Ellcnbrnok and Bootho 
town Band a band that rep1esents two adJ ace11t 
La.ncaslure �1llages (Like the 'l'arpmley and Clotton 
Band reprnsents two adiacent C heslure v1llageo), 
sends the band's subscnpbon to the 1912 Jm1rnal, 
and wants " Grnat Bntam," " Joan of Arc, " and 
" Death of Nelson," m place of easy music 
Sometlung to l,eep the bandroom warm during the 
wmter months. 
+ + + + 
M r  J E BLEASDALE, the bandrnastm of 
Blackburn Pubh1c B rass Band, writes-" \Ve have 
had a go-0cl •ear, and 1t has been a g-0od Jomnal 
Aay-0ne who wants a better cannot know much 
about brass band music I beg to encl-0se our 
sub ' for 1913 Sarne pa1 ts,  no changes \Veil, 
t(ley ought to know what brass band musrn 1s m 
Blackburn for there the father of Lancaslure brass 
bands lived aJ1d worked Gemge Eiits wa., a genrns 
rn !us yvay, anrl certamly a_ far-scemg man Some 
-0f his scores although arranged for D flat sopranos 
and horns, �i'th A flat cornets, arc equal to any 
musw published to day So certam m his own 
mmd was he of the c-0m111g populauty o f  the sax 
horn that he •ent his son W'dliam to the Pans 
Conservatoire to study under Arban the great 
corn�� player Ala, 1 \Vil! died when quite a young 
man 
+ + + + 
�fr J GRAHAM (good old border man), the 
saoretary of Ne'vb1gg1n Colliery Silver Band, says­
" Any band that wants a better Journal than the 
L J won't get it 111 the world Please book us 
aaam Same parts The sample sheet 1s a beauty, 
a�d the best pennyworth m all creat1-0n Send as 
,0on as y-0t1 can, '.lnd don' t forget the £1 ee score of 
· \Vagtier's W' Ott{S,' nor the h ee copy of the 
' Ooniplete :Method ' " 
-+ + + -+ 
Bandmaster F W JONF,S, of the F 1 1ot Cadet 
Battalion of t he Manchester Regiment, sayo-" We 
must have the 1913 Journal Pieces him ' Lyne 
Garland ' ' Faust ' and the waltz ' H-0me aud 
Beauty
,' are i ust ' our weight, and we thoroughly 
enJOY them The sample s-010 cornet sheet is once 
morn a great treat to the young membeis " 
Thanks, �f r Jorres , thanks 
+ + + + 
}fost bands have their ups p.nd downs, but VI hen 
a band gets a secretary l ike �fr HARRY EDGE, 
of Tyldcsley Temperance Prize Band, you may 
depend upon its cont111uance as a band Our 
prayer has ever been " Send the bands good secre 
taues " :i\lr Edge renew" for 1913, and wants th
e 
aood old glee " Hours of Beauty,'' m place of a 
�•altz Good luck 
+ + + + 
Speaking of the conturnance of a band rernmds 
us of a letter from Mr H J ALBON, the go 
ahead bandmaster of Arleoley Brass Band He is 
tired of teach111g half a band and finds that he has 
no pm,er to compel the laggards to atte-nd the 
meetrngs of the band He savs I have tried to get 
all the men together several times but have failed 
We selected trustees, but never had a trust deed 
<lra wn up Consequently the �1 ustees arc 111 a pos1t10n 
of power without responsi b1hty, through n-0 fault 
of their own, but through t h e  fault of the band 
neglectmg its duty by not seerng that its own 
rules were earned out The band rules arc framed 
and hung m the band 10om and -0ne rule states 
th�t the band cannot be broken up wlule there are 
thiee members left But what can Mr Alb-0n do 
with 11 band of thre e ?  Our advice is to get the 
trustees to call m all band property and to msi,t 
on it berng given up, and havmg done this, to rn 
o rgamse the band on a fresh basis, takrng ca1 e that 
all the new members sign the rules aJ1d pay a 
;proper entrance fee and " ecldy contribution Some 
w1lt not want to sign, and s-0me will not want to 
pay and the best way t-0 deal with all such is to 
,h-0;,, th-0m to the door and bid them good bye 
13ands w01thy of t he name cannot be run without 
rules and without funds ' + + + + 
For the Salt Works Prize Band of \Veston 
Pomt Cheshire M r  S KENNERLEY sends the 
19.13 �ubsor1pt10�. and wants " 1'1antan a " (the only 
one) m place of " \Vagner's Works " This is the 
1band (if  our memory serves us right) m whwh �Mr 
.J A Gieenwood was solo third cornet as a lad, 
and no one laughs more than he does at his efforts 
to play bv car at home all t he rnusio played b y  
the solo c m  net m t, h e  bandroom 
+ + + + 
Our old friend M r  ROBERT RDCMER, the 
bandmaster of Hawick Saxhorn Band, renews !us 
baJ1d's subscription for 1913 He has a 111ce pos1twn 
at Hawwk but the bands of Scotland have not 
realised what a great artiste Robert really is In 
fact . we have often thought that the artiste rn 
Jum has stood m the way -0f busmess \Ve all know 
that this was the case with "\tfr William Hallrwell 
No band could satisfy him, and if a teaoher lets a 
•band sec too clearly that he has no faith m t hem, 
they Jooe fmth m t hemselves To illustrate what 
we mean we will pomt to an opposite example 
The late Fred D urham would go to give a final 
lesson to a very m-0derate band, and while do111g 
all he could t-0 remedy defects, he would praise 
them sky high T h e  consequence was that the 
band stepped on the contest stage full of confidence 
If they played well Mr Durha m  would say, " It is 
,not so bad as I expected , it was cl- bad last 111ght, 
but I thought I could put a bit of pluck m you " 
+ + + + 
�fr J E LOWE, of North Ashton Pnze , Band, 
writes-" \Ve want next year's Journal by return, 
�nd we want a n ew set of Great B nta111 ' m place 
of easy dances and marohes We have had a good 
year, but now have to make a change or two Our 
" worthy bandmaster has i ust resigned after thnty 
years' service, and o u r  assistant bandmaster, )fr 
R Lowe, is gomg to New Z ealand to teach a band 
o ut there But of course there must be t hese 
changes m all bands, and I have as much faith m 
the future as ever I had We should like t he musJC 
for Thursday m ght, please " 
... + + + 
B andmaster GEOR GE LINDOP, of Tarporley 
and Clotton Prize Band, says-" A good year, 1fr. 
E dit.or Capital music, and plenty of it I 
eneloso o u r  old figure for same parts We will 
make n o  changes " 
+ .... + + 
Mr E J CRIPPS, of W addcsden Old Prize 
13and sends the wherewithal for 1913 " Send the 
music i ust a3 you prmt it \Vhat we cannot play 
we can practice, and can enioy it Bandsmen can 
enioy musw that the) cannot play m a polished 
manne r " 
+ + + + 
:\fr ROBERT 13ROOKS of Hazel Grove Band, 
writes-" M r  E ditor, I don't know how long our 
band has subscribed to the L J , but I tlarnk 1t  
began at the begmn111g Please boo!, u s  for next 
year, as before , same parts, no changes Cash 
enclosed Good luck for another year " .... + + + 
Mr GEO NUNN, the well-known secretary of 
the well  known Irwel l  Old Pr1w B and, o f  Salford, 
writes---" I enclose 32s for next year's Journal 
We are thinking of go111g to the Colw) n Bay Con 
test. Please send by r<;turn for the men expect 
' Wagner's W-0rks ' on the sta'nd -0n Thursday when 
Mr F.astwoo& comes " 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster REES, of Cardonell B and, 
Neath, writes-" W e  wa,nt the 1913 Journal, full 
B B , and seven extras as usual Jn place M 
· Wagner's Works ' and ' II Conte Ory,' please send 
• Ora P ro Nobis,' ' Alice Where Art Thou, '  ' Don 
Pedro,'  ' M€>uutameer; and ' R ed Cross Knight ' 
Many of the men want the band to JOLil the Terri 
tor.ials, but we canuot make up our mmds as to 
w hether it would be an advantage or G>therw1se 
If any of your readers could advise ms we shall 
esteem it a favour 1£ they will address mo at 
4 I'entrefynan, Skewen, Neath, S WalCG " ' + + + + 
Mr P F AIRHURS[', bandmastel!' B urnley 
Borough (late Temperance) Prize Band, renews for 
the band He says-" vVe have removed frQm our 
old headqu arters r n  .Plumbe Street and a.re now 
ssttled at the Central Club, Keighley Green The 
club authon ties have kmdly found us an excenent 
room well bg.hted and furmghed, the only cond1t10n being that we become members of the club The 
heavy cost of the up keep of our old place had 
become too muoh for Lhe band '.rhe rent, rates, 
taxes, msurance, l ight111g, heatmg, &c , was on an 
average ahont £40 a year, and thrn meant tak111g a 
big share of the engagement money \Ve are 
hopmg now t hat this bmden 1s �emovecl, to be able 
to offer better mducemen+s to players to JOm us 
vVe have, as you see, c hanged the name to B urnley 
Bo10ugh \Ve have a good many teetotallers 1 11 
the band, and I am pleased to say they are stickmg 
to us T he practice room is far enough a.way from 
the ref1 eshme11t part of the blllld111g and those who 
do not take dunk have not the slightest temptation 
put m their wa:1 '.rhe band.,men have all the ad 
1 antages of a well-conducted dub, and I venture 
to predict i;hat there are b11ght prospects of a good 
band next yea1 " 
+ + + + 
M1 D S DAVIES, the secretary of Calfan a  
Brass Band, of Clydach, wntes-" I beg to enclose 
-0m us1Jal fi�ure for next year' s Journal In place 
of ' Un Ballo, ' winch wo have already had, plea0e 
send · Hallelui ah C horns, ' and old march ' Rough 
and Ready ' Pleased to tell you that all is gomg 
on 11ght wtth our band " 
+ + + + 
For good old Hucknall Torl,ard Band, good old 
SA�f TAYLOR renewo He keeps up a good 
band, but he 1-no ws what contestmg is (no one 
better), and he is not t-akmg t he band to a mean 
conteot, and h e  is not takmg it to B elle Vue unless 
1t 1s u p  to Belle Vue form, 1 e ,  September form 
We doubt 1f thern 1s another man m all England 
who has as many pupils playmg ill first class bands 
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES BAX'rE.R, the secretaiy of good 
old Tranmere Gleam Band, renews t heir subscrip 
tion for the twenty sixth year 111 succession It is 
a great pleasurn to us to see the good old band 
keep up as 1 t  does , every man 111 it a Good 
Tomplar 
+ + + + 
Mr THOMAS DAVIES, of Ty1croes Band, 
say,-" I subocnbc f01 the 1913 Journal Our men 
would hke to have a new set of ' Halevy ' m place 
of dance musw and marches of the easier sort The 
sample solo cornet sheet stands suprnme All grand 
stuff , m fact there 1s nothmg on 1t ''e want to 
miss At the same time we want ' Halevy,' and 
therefore make a sacrifice to get 1t " 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN STRING RR the secretary -0f M1ddle 
ton Junction B rass Band (the next door n01ghbours 
of Besses), wnteo-" Once more t h e  time has come 
to sow the seed i f  we want a crop of good music 
I enclose our 30� No change., please We are 
all right " ... + + • 
�fr J W STOTT, the sec10ta1y of the cele 
brater Shaw Band, writes-" Our men want to be 
runmng over t he 1913 music, and the committee 
natmally want to keep up the mterest I enclose 
our subscnpt10n, and we shall be glad of ' \Vaguer s 
'Yorks ' as so-On as po�sible " 
+ + + + 
}fr NATHAN PEET, the seci etary of Lower 
Ince 'l'emperanca Prize Band, wntes�" Pleaso find 
enclosed our P 0 for 1913 Please send ' Bohemian 
G i rl ' m place of ' Songs of Sentiment,' whwh we 
bought for our 'V1gan Ass-0ciation Contest, which 
we won agam, provmg ourselve£ champions of t he 
Wigan d!btrwt. Please se•1d as won as y-0u can , 
as we want to try some of the new music on Sun 
day morn If 1 t  1s a I I  as good as ' Songs -0t 
Sentiment ' it will do " 
+ + + , + 
�fr JOHN ::\fcGANN 1 s  the secreta1y of Bury 
Baro' Brass Band He writes-" Enclosed I<> our 
P 0 for 1913 Journal \Ve want some more 
fantasias hlrn Hartmann ' s  ' Old F-0lks at Home ' 
You promised to wnd out ' P1etty Jane ' ,  have y-0u 
forgotten it?" Good old Bury Bor-0', that ran 
Black Dike ouch a close race at Belle Vue m 1871, 
the first Bel l e  Vue that M1 Gladney conducted at 
B ut the surprise was the g1eat Bacup Band {" hwh 
had won the two previous years) bemg placod t hird 
It -0nly seems the other day, and behold it is forty 
one years smce 
+ + + + 
We are alway,, pleased ld1en we sec small bands 
qrow111g into big bands , for the pleasure of playmg 
m a band of ilwenty four can never be realised by 
those who have never played m a band with more 
than fourteen or sixteen membms In agncultural 
centres like Norfolk 1t is not easy to keep bands 
gomg at all, and those who do so deserve every 
credit for it M r  B LOWER renews the band's 
subscr1pt1on 
-"- -+- + + 
" Once more," writes Bandmaster \VAIN 
WRIGHT, of Lee Moor and StanTey Prize Band, 
we have decided to stick to th e good old L J 
which smtc us m e1e1y way, and cannot he bettered' 
We want the Journal J ust as it 1s prmted We can 
play ' Rossmi's Works , '  which you sent out some 
years ago, and ' \Vagner's Work" ' does not look so 
difficult " 
+ + + + 
O ur old friend Mr W H POWELL, the secre 
tary of the Atherton Temperance Prize Band (-0ne 
of Mr Charles Anderson's B n gade) writes-" I 
am gett11 g rnto hot "'ater for n-0t havmg the new 
music on the stand So and so 1s a t  ' Songs of 
Sentiment,' somebody ebe is at ' The Troubadour,' 
another has had two 11 1ghts on ' \Vairner's Works,'  
and so on all round So 1f  y0u will  krndly send the 
musw in tune for next rehearsal your petitioner will 
Ewer pray &c &c &c " ' ' + , + + + 
Mr John R P I CKLES, the secret�ry of good 
old Goodshaw Band, the band that prides itself on 
bem g  a pure a mateur band, wr1tPs-" Please book 
our band for the 1913 Journal Our men " ant to 
be at 1t " 
..... ........ .... . 
�fr PETER L ISTER is the E>ecretarv of -0ne of 
the oldest bands m E n g-land, i e ,  Blackburn Old 
Pnze Banrl whose condnctor 1s 11 1 J Ganrnr 
He savs "All the rnus-ic came safe and 0 K Sam� 
parto for next >ear , same amount encl-0sed Once 
more, good luck " 
.. .. ... + 
�fr W GLOVER, the secretary of Levland 
Subscription Band, w:t::1tes-" I encJo,e o u r · sub 
scnpt1on to next yea1's Journal A s  before, please 
sen d it to our bandmast01, }<fr T P Gregson 
Glad to say the band js  g-0mg on all right Has 
never l-Ooked behrnd smce :.\f r  J E Fidler was 
engaged as professional " 
+ + + + 
Our old fnend Mr E JAME S, the band 
master of Radstock Amateur Band, wutes-" Once 
more, grcctmg 'fhe years roll by and we g.r-0w 
older, but mus10 that 1s true musw 1s eyer new 
music, and I am eure t h at no sample sheet that you 
have ever sent out was more pleasmg than the 
present one I enclose our P 0 for 1913 I n  p,lace 
of the big piece please send ' Bohemian Girl ' and 
the ' Tannhauser M a rch ' I have put rn; first 
flugel horn player on rep1ano p a1ts, and where I 
can do so effectively I let h i m  take t he solo For 
mstance, the No 1 \Valtz m ' Addio Per Sempre ' 
JS a pure flugel melody It does not call for the 
bright: tone of the cornet, but for the half horn 
subdued and sad tone of the flugel :Best wIShes to 
the Editor, and may he ones more become his old 
self T here JS none T1ke him No, n-0t one " 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster GEORGE RIGBY, of B rmdle 
Subscnpt10n Prize Band, says that after mature 
consideration they have decided to have " Lurl111e " 
and " Qu een's Own " in place of " \Vagner's 
Works. " Not that they could not give a good ac 
count of themselves on the musw, but because they 
have all the big pieces -0f the past, and " Lurlme " 
1S an old fav-0unte 'l'he band was never in better 
fettTe and have had a very good season " Songs 
of Sentiment " must be on the stand on Tuesday 
mg lit 
+ + + + 
'Mr. C J ATMORE sends the annual for 
Swallow Neet Temperance Band, and cxpresse;; a 
hope that there will be another piece like Songs 
of Sunday " m the 1913 summer music It all 
d eponds -0n the wIShes of subscribers As we h11ve 
-0ften explamed, it does not matter to us what kmd 
of mus10 we send out so long as it is good and 
worth addmg to the classic catalogue of the L J 
And although " ,Songs of Sunday " was m every 
way a g-reat success, saGred rnusie is not for all 
bands 'I'here arc many band& that will n-0t play 
a prnce of sacred music, no matter how good (and 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1912. 
surely the best brass band music 111 t h e  world is 
sacred) , and our policy must be guided by what 
our subscribers want Lil,e the shopkeeper we say 
' If you do not see w hat you "ant, ask fo1 1t " ' 
+ + + + 
Mr J GREI�N, the secretary of good old Hai gh 
Prize Band, which is located at tlH3 gates of the 
famous hall of the Earls of Crawford and Balcarras 
the band that produced the famous Ellis-On family 
of bra&; band soloists, the band that has held its 
own on the contest fields of Lancaslure for fortv 
years or more, a ban d  with a long and honourable 
history of which every member o ught to be proud, 
and a band that ought to be well supported by its 
neighbours :Mr Sec1 etary Gieen renews the sub 
sonpt10n and r.ays-" 'Ve have already had ' Songs 
of Sentiment ' (and you never sent out a better 
piece of its class) so p.lease send u, a new set of 
copies of ' Songs �f England ' m place " 
+ + + -+ 
)fr J S :'.fAT'rHLl\.S, the secrnta1y of the 
Bryrnbo Steel vVorks Pnre Band, wutes- " I  en 
dose our band's subscnpt1011 f'or 1913 As you 
know, our band has been m a state of como for 
several years, but t he holding of the National a t  
vVrexham put new life 111to t h e  men 'rhe commg 
of Mr 'l' J Moore f1om Ynyshn South Wales 
made all the difference m the world Practice be'. 
came a pleasure, and the men workrng well, as men 
will work for the ught man The consequence 
was we shared third and fomth puzes with the 
grnat Rhos Band, the band wh10h so many people 
still look upon as the crack band of North \Vales !n place , of I! Conte Ory,' please send us Ylaritana 1'Ir Moore says that every band must 
nave ' �Iar1tana ' "  
... + + + 
It is a pleasure to open a letter and see the name 
of our old friend Bandmaoter B URNHAM, of 
Killamarsh He is a true amateur, a. true music 
love1, and a true gemleman He always takes the 
,Tournal Just as it is , and any band that 1s  111 a 
fai r  all 10und state acts wisely m domg so Eve1y 
man with experience of teachmg amateur bands 
knows that the pleasure doe, not come horn the 
pohshmg -0f a piece, but of the rotwh practwe of it 
No matter how good the music, ,;'he n  a piece has 
to be polished for a contest the performers do not 
get half the J oy out of the later rnhearsals that 
they did out of the first T he better the piece 
pla) s and the less they like it It gets stale 'l'o 
sec a lot -0f men sweatma after a bw strugale with 
a piece like " \Vagner's Worl,s " and then °to hear 
" Th 
' 
one say, is would be a g1ancl piece if we could 
play 1t, but I don't thmk we ever shall still I 
should hke to have another go a t  it, ' '  1s t� realise 
that the JOY 1s 111 the battle, not m the , 1ctory 
+ + + + 
The Haslmgden Borough Tempmance P11ze 
Band is  one of t h e  most even tempered 
and level headed m the ki 11gd-0m All bands 
have the1r ups a11cl downs, but m tlus case 
they are never v10Jent Sweet reasonableness runs 
throng� all they do " Come, Jet u s  rnason to 
gnther is a text they never f01get Good luck to 
them Mr J \V HEAP renews, and wants some 
parts a, usual , and no changes, please 
+ + + + 
It is a pleasurn to see Parr St Peter's Pnze Band 
once more on the up grade and Mr STEPHE� 
RHODRN m renewmg for the 1913 Journal says­
" No changes, plea.,e, "  so tl1at looks d1stmctly 
healthy It has been said that there are too many 
bands m the St Helens d1str1ct, and that there 
1s not \\ork fm all Our answer to t h at plea 10-
, make work I" For mstance, if all the bands m 
the St Helens d1st11ct iomed the 'Wigan Band 
Assorn,tt1on, it would mean more w01k more ex 
citement, more music 
' 
+ + + + 
The Ooppull Subscription Band is one of those 
whom we ought to h oar more about A band that 
has won two prizes at Belle Vue should not be so 
backward m commg forward :.Mr Secretary 
SMALLSHA W send., t he subscription for 1913 
and wants the Journal }ust as it stanclo and that 
m itself is a healthy sign I should l ike to see 
Coppull once more on the war path 
+ + + + 
}!1 THOMAS BOOTH renews foi good old 
S1lverdale Silver Prize Band It wa.,, a bad clay 
f01· the bands of the Potteries when poor LJ.oorooe 
Turner died 'frue, he did not teach all the band:� 
but the effects of his teachmg was felt all rnuncl; 
as is the case everywhere John Gladnev did not 
teach all the contestmg bands m t h e  S�venties, ' '  
b u t  thei'8 was not a oonteotmg band m the country 
that did not feel h i s  mfluence As Peter the Great 
sa i d  after two or three defeats, " Our enemies will 
teach us how to conquer them yet, ' '  and they chd 
We sh-0uld dearly l ike to see a revival -0f the old 
act1v1ty m the band life of the Pottenes 
+ + + + 
Mr W T HOLBROOK, the secretary of Wal 
thamsiow Temperance Silver Band renews for a 
band of twenty six and sends an extra sixponcc for 
six sample sheets for the young members vVe are 
very plea sed to see the name of o u r  old friend M r  
W F G1lyatt as c-0nductor O nce w e  mad'verlently 
offended Mr G1lyatt and apologised for 1t  when 
our attent10n was drawn to it vVe do so agam, 
and once more express our re!Zret that we should 
have wutten anythmg that -0ffendBd him, for he 
is one of the vcr y o ldest friends we ha' e 111 
London 
+ + + + 
Mr WILLIE LEATHER is still the trusted 
secretary of the Emley Brass Band, which evidently 
knows a good thmg w hen 1t gets it. He says ' Our 
men have a great desire to have the Q]d vveber 
selectwn that you sent out ,ome twenty five yea.rs 
ago Blltley Rand used to play it a lot , yon will 
know the one I mean Please send the new music 
a., so-0n as you can If the old Weber selectwn is 
m stock send it  and keep back dance muoJC to value 
All our men will toe the lme next pract.Jce 111ght 
to feast o n  t h e  new music Sample sheet looks Al 
R ight sort, every bit of it  " 
+ + + + 
Mr JOSEPH MILLER, the secreta1y of With 
nell Fold Prize Band, sayo-" Let me say first of 
all, that despite the wet weather we have had a 
nght g0od summer under our very able bandmaster 
)fr Joseph Hargieaves vVe have all ClilJOyed it, 
a,nd our men are all comfortable We haye decided 
to dr-0p the big selection and get ne" sets of our 
old' fav-0urrtes-' Songs (lf England ' and ' Sonrrs 
of 1Scotiand ' 111 add1twn to the big selectio� 
Please keep back a ma1ch to mrurn up the dtffer-
ence Band of thnty as before " 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandma,ter JM.IES FARRIMOND wntes 
-" My band, the Pemberton Total Abstmence 
Band, asks me to renew their subscnpt1'0n to 
Journal, wh1oh I do gladly, aJ1d if the mus10 of 
the next twelve months i s  equal t-0 that of 1912 no 
one need grnmble W e  have already had the 
trnly beautiful ' Songs of Sentiment ' We won 
third prize at the Wigan Associat10n Contest, 
play111g all our own bandmen, all Leetotalers, and 
all  o u r  very own And I may tell you that you 
never sent out a bett&r pie.ce o f  its class than 
· Songs o f  Sentiment ' is It ought to go like 
wild fire Please send ' Gems of Operatic Melody ' 
m place " 
+ + + + 
We do not pretend to have an arttstic eye, and 
yet when we see suoh a well arranged, well balanced 
picture of a band as that of " The Nemerneld Rail­waymen, ' '  we sit adm1rmg it for a long time 
Whoever it  was that posed the meµ for this pie 
ture h as a nght to be pl'Oud of his work. The 
men, too, are a most mtelhgent-l-0oking lot , not 
a dull face m the whole group Mr Secretary 
HOPKINSON sends the usual 34s to renew 
M'.any t hanks ' He says-" If y-0u want a testt 
mo:n1al to the usefulness of ' your mus10, you can 
apply to me \Ve have played it everywhere we 
have been " 
.... + -+- + 
Mr. JOHN SNEDDON }S the new secretary of 
the famous F ifeshLre band, Kelty and Blauadam, 
our old friend 1Mr Mmr havmg retired He 
says-" Of course we shall ta:ke the .fqurnal as it 
stands, and, what is more, we shall play it There 
are no shirkers !\.ere " That 1s grand news Wh.at 
a difference it would make to the qrass bari:ds of 
the kmgdom hf the sh1r1<ers could ei.ther be dnven 
out o r  made mto m!')n. 
In the armo of the borough of Ossett there is 
the fleece of \\ ool, the sheaf o f  corn, th� woollen 
mill, and the headgear of the coal m111e, showmg 
what arc the local mdustnes These arms adorn 
t ho notepaper of the Ossett Borough Band, whose 
secretary 1s �I r F RED NORTON He sends ths 
usual P 0 for the 1913 Journal and says-' We 
have an engagement of importance (playmg the 
Mayor to church) on the 20th, and we want the 
new marches I have not time to say much, but 
1£  the 1913 music comes up to 1912, the Editor 
o ught to be km ghted " 
... -+ + + 
�i1 JOS :YIOLYNEUX (prono,mced by the 
:French Mollynose, but by most Engh�h people 
::\lullynews, and seemg that the na1ne is French, 
we may take it that they know best) aends the 
annual for good old R1bchester B raos B and the 
old Roman 01ty, on the nver Ribble H-0 �ys­
" We want more dance music than you are send 
mg out, so will you please drop the t hree bigger 
selections and send us 10s worth of dance mus10 
m place-' Kiss m the R111g,' ' St Andrew's  Day,' 
and a couple of good old dance numbers Good 
luck to the g<10d owd Jomnal. There's nowt 
m the "orld to equal 1t I "  
... + + + 
:Mr JOHN Wl}EN, who '11S usual, Gubscnbes 
for the Cockermouth Mech�111cs' Band, strikes a 
mmor chord when he says-" Dear Mr Editor -
I hope :you a re gettmg better I am afraid that 
this may be my last time of sendmg my subscrip 
bon It I<> J nst forty years smce I 1 orncd this 
band, and forty years of band l1fle 1 s  a fairlv good 
mnmgo I h ave been bandmaster for twenty­
fivc years, a n d  almost smce I became a member 
I have been seci·etary or treasurer, and often both 
I, like yourse!I, find that human natme has its 
lim,t.,, and I h ave not been m good health for 
the last nme months, s-0 I trunk the he-t service 
I can render to the band 18 to make way for a 
yoL111ger man at the end of the year Let me 0ay 
this (for this may be my last letter to you), that 
I have never met '"th anythmg but courtesy and 
kmdness from the firm of W & R , and from 
yourself 111 particular \Vhen I have asked a ques 
t1on t has been answered, and often enough the 
rough places have been made plam You have 
not spared yourself and I t h ank you " 
[Thanks, )11 Wr�n, and a thousand thanks and 
may :your health be folly re<otored, and may �any, 
many happy �ears still await you 111 the land of 
the In 1 11g -ED B B N ]  
+ + + + 
The Leigh Borough Pnzc; Band 1s one of the old 
Lancashire standard bands, and why l\e should 
hear so little of them we cannot under:>tand 
They h ave a full brass band, and take all the musw 
as it comes, and still w e  rarely hear of them Mr 
J CRANK, who subscribes, say�-" l'his order i s  
urgent , b e  sum t-0 send t h e  select10ns p e r  return " 
And still, as \\ e said beforn, we rarely hear of them 
\Viii someone Pnhghten us 9 
+ + + + 
�1Ir H R UNDLE 1s the secretaiv of Waltham 
,tow Town Silver Pnze Band He says-' We 
have had a very busy anrl a ' ery good season 
W C' fimshcd our park engag€ments on September 
2lst The musw you ha' e �ent us has smted us 
well ,  ' ery well " V.7 e notice that his Serene High 
110>s John Reay L R _I\. �I , Earl <J f  Brampton, 
Duke of Cumbe1ohire, ar.d Apothecarv General to 
a.II Urn c10wned heads of -\. sia ::\.fr1ca and 
\VaLtbam on the Stowe, still holds �ommand' We 
could say t1ungs of John, but-he wouldn't care 
a d-- i f  we did 
+ + + + 
1'lr J CAR EY 1s the secretary of the well­
known South Wales band, 1'Iaesteg League of the 
Croso, the members of which are chieflv Irishmen 
The president of the band is the Veiy Rev Canon 
Kelly, 0 S B  Mr Carey wants " Tam o' Shanter " 
rn place of dance music to value A very good 
choice Tam is a c1ass1c of its kmd 
+ + + + 
Mr J W R I GHT renews for F arnworth Old 
Puze Band, which, as Barnes's Band, It.ad a great 
repuLatwn fifty years ago It was to teach thii.t 
band that .Mt Wnght's father, the> late Mr J 
C Wright, l eft Southport and wont to live at 
l<'ai n" orth In his young days he was a fine 
cornet player, bemg solo cornet for Southport 
Rifles when i\Ir H Round was the profess10nal 
conductor A gieat deal of water has run under 
the bnrlges s111ce those d:i.ys, but all w no ),new 
James Cl a urn \\i right treasme !us memory 
+ + + + 
�fr R JOHNS'l'ONE, t he secretary of good 
old Carn forth Band, w11tes-" 'rhe year,s roll on, 
}fr Editor, and so do 'Ve, but evmy time the 
Journal 1s ready we a1e t he same \Ve have had 
it for more year, than I caie to count, and I can­
not remember one d 1sapporntment Every piece 
of music has been wst what ym1 said 1t would 
be Glad to tell you that our men are all corn 
fortable and happy aftei a bu:>y season 
+ + + + 
For Ystal:vfera Town Siher Prize Band, M r  
RHYS ALBERT JONES sends &he usual amount 
for 1913 He says-' We have had a most mte 
restmg season You woald note that our este\)med 
conductor, )fr Evan John Evans, wa:s the adj udi 
cator at Peny.sroes Contest, and gave a decist0n 
that all present declared the right one We are 
lookmg foward with pleasure to a good w111ter' s 
practice under his carnful teachmg. \Ve are 
lucky t o  have such a good man, and the best of 
it is, we know 1t 
+ + + + 
)fr G W SBNOGLES, 111  s prte of carpmg 
cnttes, still keeps a good band, and plays a great 
lot of good music at Mena1 Bridge It 1s so easy 
to find fault, so very easy , but to keep a good 
band gomg 111 such a small place lb the rev<;lrrn o i  
ea.sy, a n d  �fr S e n  ogles J1a s done that '.rhern 
are many places along the North Wales Coast that 
look far more promismg for brass bands than 
:Menai 1s but-well, we will not make oompari 
:.ans H e  renews Thanks 1 ... -' .... ,+ 
Mr E HANSON, t he cashier -0f the great firm 
of John Foster and Son, Limited, Queensbury, 
Bradford, Yorkshtre renews once m01e for the 
famous Black Dike ).'hlls Band undoubtedly the 
most famous contest111g band 111 the world This 
S<i'ason t he band's stops have been dogged by ba<l 
luck, but is there a smgle man -Of sense w h o  doubts 
the future of the band ? If there 1s we pity him 
Nobody rn t h e  world knows better than the men 
of Queensbury that unless there were l-0sers there 
could be no wmnern Black DLke has h ad bad 
smsons before, but there 1s no band 111 the world 
that can show such a list of wmnmgs. 
+ � + + 
The Goole South Street Pnze Band has been 
established thirty two years Good grac1ouo ! it 
only seems the other clay We are n-0t sure, but 
1t seems to us that M r  THOMAS CHESTER 
has been connected with it all the time In our 
mmd, the two a.re so closely connected that we 
cannot iemember a time when they were sepa­
rate In renewmg for the 1913 Journal he says­
" Book us aga111, please All 1s well here 1912 
J0urnal was a capital one " Thanks I 
+ + + + 
Kenfig Hill Town Band are, as usual, among 
the first to renew thmr subscnpt10n to the Journal, 
and this time Mr Secretarv WILKINS savs­
" We have demded to take "the 1913 music "j ust 
as prmted," which 1s a very good sign m deed 
He also says-" When the D uke of Warl·rngton 
pays you his next v1s1t, please tell hun that two 
of his old reta111�rs, T Austm and myself, make 
our best bow and send our best respects " 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGE WATTS, the secretary of A�g· 
burth Subscription Prize Band, the band that has 
never looked bchrnd 1t smce 1t broke w1th old 
traditions and became a modern band, xencws the 
subscr1pt1on to Journal once m-0re, and takea the 
music as it stands We regret not to see the name 
of the amateur pamdmaster on the band's officnal 
notepaper, for he struck us as a very able man 
when we saw him conduct the band 
.... + + + 
�fr A BILLINGTON is the secretary of 
G0ssage's Band the famous ba,nd �f the fam-0us 
soap works. He ha.s very little to say except-
' Here is the same old figure for the oame old 
parts, same old style Had a very good season, 
but no time for contests v.-h1le all tho world 
is  call111g so loudly for Gosoage's Soap we m ust 
make it for them " Ah , well, we all know what 
grand sportsmen the Gossage bandsmen have ever 
been, and they are n-0t dead yet, not by a bi(; 
chunk 
+ + + + 
Mr THO}fAS H JONES, the secretary and 
true f11end of the Preston Brook Band sends the 
subscnpt10n for 1913, and takes the 'Journal as 
it s!iands I t  has been a hard struggle to koop a 
full band gomg at Preston Brook, and has required 
a wise head and a strong will , fortunately, }! 1 
Jones has both 
+ + -+ + 
}Ir Bandmaste1 GRIFFIN ienews for t!.e 
Duke of \Varnngton's Bodyguard, otherwise the 
Warrm!!ton Borough Band, whteh sti l l  number, 
abo ut thirty members when they all get together 
but this 1s not an easy matter on account of t he 
ve1 y varied employment of the men O f  the 
Duke w e  will  say nothmg, his highness t he Sub 
havmg determmed to nde his Humper mto \¥a1 
rmgton to be measured for a new pair of clog.o 
with t he best patent sparrowb11! 1mp10vemeu t­
and the�e will be enough to say when that meet ' 
mg takes place There will, that 1 
+ + + + 
Every band that is healthv and has a long l i fe 
1s rndebtecl to some friend fo1 its lrn!.lth and ,  e 
t hmk that the l'enketh Tannery Band i.:iay place 
:Mr DAVlD DOBSON as their fo<'nd He sticks 
to them through thick and thm as o u1de 
philosopher, and friend, and the result has" liem� 
sat, sfactory to all He renews for a band ot 
twenty mght 
+ -+- + + 
�Ir TIIO)fAS GREE� renews foi rr-0od old 
N utgrove Brass Band, generally nclmitt.;'d to be 
one of the best bands m West Lancashire Nut­
grove, Ravenhead, and Parr all know what n-oocl 
playmg 1s and what good music is , and, be;t of 
rtll, t hey have confidence m themselves There 
a1 e many bands that aie good until they are called 
upon to show 1t, and then 111 some u naccountable 
way fail 
.... + + + 
Mr A J BANYARD of Marc:h Rail \\av P11ze 
Band, writes-" I regret the om1sot0n of one word 
m my letter m September issue, whwh caused it to 
i ead wrongly I said our average turnover was 
about £ 120 I love truth J USt as. much or more 
than A Lover of Trnth ' Our band has 11 01� 
five p11zes, whereas ' A  Lover of T1uth ' has none 
to sho" Vt h1le we do not get more than £2(} 
in Bngagem-cnts, our average turnover is about 
£ 120 ·we ha' e been fitted -0ut with a new u 111 
foi m b:y Mes.sis Mallett Porter & Dowel and 
we have paid fo1 i t  W e  have ' a g-0od s'et of 
111struments, and they a.re paid for This is the 
truth and Ma1ch R ailwaymen 11ant nothmg bu� 
truth " 
+ + + + 
Mr ALFRED GREY sends a characteristic 
lireezy p-0stcard from Cape Town He says-"Beau' 
tifu l  voyage so far , 111 fact, i deal Meals alwaJ s 
1�ady to time, and I ready for them All serene 1' .. 1ss the Sub for me I saw a big shark and asked 
!um to SI\ 1m to Liverpool and do 1t, but he ·w mkecl 
.the other eye He drnw t h e  1111e al; ' Subs ' " 
+ + + + 
Mr C H BRI GGS. t he secretary of Houo-hton 
Mam Colhe1v P rize Band, says-" Sorry w� did 
not get our Belle Vue notM m time for your last 
1soue Here thoy are N o  7 Band (Hourrhton 
Ma1n , J A Greenw-0od) -ht movement-Soprano 
good quality , accomparnments well kept under 
�nd m-0vement-Cornets and trombones well 
together 3-rd movement-Enphonr n m  and cornet parts well done 4th movement-Trombone, horn, 
and ooprano parts well played, accomparnmeut also 
Sth mO\ement-Solo cornet mce quality , good 
style , accompamment, well kept down 6th 
movement-Solo cornet good as before, also accom 
pamment 7th movement- Solo cornet not �o good 8th movement-\Vcll done , a great 111  
provcment " 
+ + + + :YI1 J9H N  M UDD, of C1ook, County Durham ,  ln1tes- Smee my advertisement appeared m 
B B N , I have had seve1,al letters askmg me 1f I have ever had any contestmg experience I con sider that the man who starts a band from the begmnmg and teaches them to wm first prizes a I did, may claim to be a successful contest teachc/ I did this \Uth R1.,e Carr, Fellmg, and Pease s \Vest Bands But for t h e  past five vcars I have been playrng the cornet in the theat1:e At pre oent I am free to go anywhere 1 £  it is worth " bile I
, 
have had thirty years' experience o f contestmg l hanks for your solo comet sample sheet for 1913 The nght stuff ' "  
+ + + + 
Yir J SHARPLES the s<><:!r<>tary of B rmdle P11ze Band, wnt,cs-' W e  h ave J ust p resented ou1 most worthy bandmaster, }Ir Gemge Rigby with a fuile large picture of the band and � ls-0 � gold Albert watchguard with gold medal �uitably mscribed Mr Rigby b as been with the band fo1 thirty years, and for twenty h e  has been band master The President of t h e  band marle the pre sentat10n, and Mr Rigby made a mce little speech m reply The band also presented a beautiful b1scmt barrel to Yirs Rigby The Brmdle Band is, mdeed, a happy farrnly, and it is marnlv through the good, sound sense of then teacher ' '  -+- + + + 
Mr JAMES DELVES ,  the conductor of Crewe Carnage Works Band, writes-" C011gratnlation Mr Editor , h earty oongratulat10ns on the 191
,
3 musrn In the whole of my thnty years' experi enco I have never tried a better lot- ' &n"B of Scntir;ie�t '  ' Troubadour, ' ' Dulce Domum, '  '>' um �all�, Gems of th-0 Old Time,'  and ' II Conte ry Any band can play these, and mrery note is the right brand of brnss band rnuoic " + + + + 
Sorry to hear from }fr JOHN RUTTE R  of �t
jn�1sh, that; he has been gomg through a p0am II 1 ness which has lrnpt him from work nearly a summe1 Ve1y sorry, }<lr Rutter and may you soon be perfectly restored to gdod health He· sa:ys-" l' am glad to be aple to congratulate vou on your 19U music It 1s really wondeiful how yon oontmue to keep the Journal up to Iugh water mark year al'ter year Particularly do I congl'�tulate you on the selection ' Songs of Senti m ent You have never sent us a piece of its cla� superior to this, a�d I have such successes .a: Songs <it England and ' Songs o f  Scotland ' 1 11 mind , 1i ou will see that once ' Songs of Senti ment gets -On the go 1t will go like wildfire At our recent \V1gan Association Contest 1 t  was not �
h
nc J 11stice to, the ra.m p-0ur111g down all the time e decision, m my opmion, was utterly wrona but otherc
, 
thmk otherWise, so we Wll! Jet 1t re�t at that rime will tell " 
... + + + • Mr .AR'l'HUR HIBBERD, the secretai y  ot 
'J.ISbury and D1str1ct Hortieultura! and Cottarrc Lrrtrden Society, v.-ntes-" In reply to ' Enthusiast,' who I regret is  ashamed t o  sign his name m B B N of September lst, I have to m form 'him that, at a committee meetrng held on the 27th mst , a resolution was una.rumously passed thank mg Mr Carter, of the 4th B W Band and the m
hn :orh the very sati�factory and able �anner m w ic t ey earned out their duties and also to 
�y how much th01r sernces were �pprnciated hy t
b
ne gen
t h
eral public ' Enthusiast ' should not only e en usiast10, but truthful " 
+ + + + :Mr CHARLES WILLS, the secreta.ry of Kirk dale Public S iTver Prize Band, writes-" It 1s with 
�}'
eat �easure that I send our 34s to contmus the 
h
ourn We have had a go-0d season, barrmg \ e weather O u r  takmgs a re not much if any 
F o rJ hf £ 200 h We have been to two c�ntest.,,__'. ro s am, w em we got fourth and Naw :Brighton, w h ere we got ' nowt ' It 1s of no uss for any amateur band to go to New Brighton with its own members ThB prize list was £30 and it took muoh rn-0re than t h1s to pay the engaged men that took }}art People say ' Why don't you engage a professional conductor?'  but we find that as soon a.s a band engages a p rofess10nal conductor hB insists on the band also engagmg his pet pro fess10nal solmsts, and our men will not stand a.�1de 
' 
\V RIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N Ews NOVEMBER 1 ,  1912 
to make room for pa id men 'We hM e a n  excel 
lent amateu r  teacher m �fr Pryce but he 1s qui te 
ready to stand aside for a profess10nal man I t  
1 s  t he m en round the stand w h o  Wlll not make 
room I ha\ c no obJBctwn to an y band that is 
short of a man gettmg a man SJ.rmlar to the one 
he 1s to replace but w hen bands d1op four or 
five of the v. eaker member., at the biddmg of the 
i:nofess10nal a n d  engage four or five- professionals 
also at 111s b1dd n g [t 1s gettrng too thm and those 
who wm pnzes on such Imes .am perfectly v; el 
.come to t hem A word to o ur fnend of the 
Reformers Band- B rothers, drop 1t I 
+ + + + 
B R0�1BOROUGH POOL SIL VER PRIZE 
BAND the across the road neighbo urs of Port 
Sunlio-ht want the 1913 Journal at once and they 
also ;;,ant good old Foreet QnBen m place of 
dance mus c '.rhey will  play that piece very well 
.as 1t is  all concerta;nte except the bit for trombone 
+ + + + 
It 1s men of the type of Mr DAN P ICKUP 
t he secietary of Longndge Prize Band, that make 
l>ands do thmgs Just hsten to bun I-fo writes­
• I enclose our subscnpt10n for 1913 Journal Up 
t-0 the present I have not had a sampl e sheet but 
oxper ence teachBs I know it w1ll be all right 
-we are a considerable way from the centre -0f con 
testma- Eve1y contest v. e  attend nrnans a b1gg1sh 
JO un�y and still we have attended £i\ e conte sts 
this year and won se' en prize, N ot 1lO bad for a 
band whose e' CIY rnembe1 was bo1n and bred m 
the fells V\ e held two h undred rehearsals r n  
1912 That shows you '' e am al l  t11ers Our 
conductor as yoLt wBll know 1s  Mr ·w ! he Heap 
and his "onderful son Hadyn 1 s  -0ur solo cornet 
H e  is a wonder Send on the Journal as 1lOon as 
y-0u can 'Vagner s W orl,s will keep us at full 
stretch for a brt and t is  truly sa1d big pieces 
make big bands 
+ + + + 
fhanks to ){r J E JOHNSON the BradwBl l  
Umted Pnze Band still t akes a leadmg place 
.among B uckmghamshne band" He .,,ays- We 
ha\ e so many engagements th1>t we muot ha• e as 
many sclect10ns as. wB can gBt of t he type of Sonss 
of SBntim ent and you m ay send as many as 1t w ll 
nm us of the follow ng - llBms of Cambria 
Gems of Sir Hemy B ,hop and 1£choes of the 
Alps keep ng l:>ack Wagner s \Vorks and dance 
mus c to value We arc plea•cd to note the film 
arra� of vice pre,,1dcnts w hose names appBar on the 
band s note paper 'Ih s 1s a featm e which so man5 
hands q u te neglect 
+ + + + 
The n ame of DAV IE S has bBen assoc ated wit.1 
the Port Sunlight Pr ze Band evBr smce its forma 
t on-James John and Josepi1 of that ilk be-mg 
alway" to- the front �'[r Jo eph 1• at present t he 
SDcret.ary and he reuews tlrn band s , 1bscr1ption to 
.Journal and wa 1ts :Fore•t Queen G lBe m place 
of a set of waltzes Does that mBan Dolgellv Con 
test Mr Davies 0 Should 1 ke to seB -you 1 ftmg 
prizes once more 
+ -+ + + 
M r  D Vv !\L I'E RS the •ecreta1y .of Ynyslm 
Standard 0-011 ery Bia•s Band tells us that all is 
o omg well and the men am fil!Bd w th amb1t1on to 
be at the top of the polo m S-0uth "Wales He 1lays 
- Send the Journal at once, as we want t-0 play 
one -0f the marchBs at a contest on October 14th 
KBep your eye on us we mean to set ahea d 
Good luck to you 
+ + + + 
We always ha' e a k ncl -0f regard for ::\Ir 
W ;\.LTE R  STRETCH of Berwrnk S t  John 
Sahsbury Twenty yeai" ago he was so anx10u s  to 
l now Ftov. the bands of the North had got such a 
o-reat name that he came to I a ncashno and 1 0111ed � band m the Ros.sendale Valley He went back 
to \V1ltshne filled \Hth the zeal of a m1ss10nary, 
and he has cl-0ne all he c-0uld e. er s nee to get tne 
mBn of W1ltsl11re to fall 1n ! me But of co urse thBy 
have d1fficult1es v; hwh few bands m the I ancash lle 
and 1'orkshne mdustr1al area know of I n 'Wilt 
shire 1 t  1s all agnculture and so many young fellov. :s 
JOll1 bands when they are about sixteen or seven 
tBen and get a taste for better thmgs get amb1 
tions and dnf-t mto the big c1t1Bo so that an afn 
cultural band has alwa:y, a good proportion of 
learners 111 1to ranks :\fr Stretch agam renews 
for hls band and say�- ;\ll I can sa' 1s \I C  arn 
tlomg our ooQt N l desperandum 
+ + + + 
:VIr R S SOUTHWORIH ren e-ws t lw s ibscnp 
twn for vVaddmgton Brass Band Lim tecl This >s 
the first time \\C have ..,een the word L m 1ted 
used as a part of a band :s t tlc Of course \\ C  
"know that most band clubo ai e orga111•�cl o n  a 
l 1rn1ted 11ab1hty basis " e  are glad t o  see that the 
bandmaste r JB )It T R B irtv. ell He knows 
what good mUSIC IS and also Vi oot good play mg JS 
+ + + + 
It 10 a great plBasme to bo-0k good old Parr 
'lBrnperance Band as a subsci he to 1913 !'hey 
have been somewhat under a ckmd for some tune 
but Mr W GARNER ha., stuck closB to them all 
thB t1mP. and now he tell• us- 'Ve have wiped off 
our debt to Messrs Besson & Co \Ve have still 
a small dBbt hangmg -0n us but \\& hope to clear 
that also before long 'V"' have had our general 
meetmg w hBn th e "hole affairs of the band past 
present and future were well thrashed out !\ ne1\ 
committeB was elected and I ha< e m cry confidence 
m the members Takmg Bvei yr,hmg together I 
th nk v.e are pretty well o u t  of ihe wood One 
thrng I am sure -0f a good wmter s practrne at the 
1>ew Journal and by the t1mB the hedgerows 
blossom m thB spr ngbmA I hope to sec a sood 
band b€re 
+ + + + 
For M-00r Row 01d P rize Band ::'i<Ir Sec1eta1y 
W ILKINSON rBnB\\S the a nn u al subscr1ption for 
-'-wenty SBven parts and no changes We arc pleased 
to note the rev 'al 111 band contestrng that has taker 
place th s yBar 111 Cumberland There was a tlIDe 
when Cumbrian brass band: playing was vory good 
nde0rl and 1t 1s pleasmg to hear from such men as 
l'II T E Fidler Mr C !\nderoon and Mr T H 
Cart.er that the county 1s rich m .material and that 
no reason exists v.hy the bands should not b e  first 
dass 
+ + + + 
H is a great pleasurn to get a subscr pt 011 f10m 
a man l ke J\h WILL TAM BEF.BF. \\ho subscribes 
for the W hittlese a TO\\ n S lver Pm�e Band because 
Mr BBebc 1s -0ne of the lead ng tradesme-n of the 
t-0wn he ng a h igh class ta !or and outfitter A_s w e  
have said Blsewhern 111 thB old times Bvery '1llage 
band contamBd fi, e o r  six of ihe- local shopJrncpcrs 
or their sons whereas Xl-OW a da� s 1t 1<> the oommon 
state of thmgs for local shopk€epers to look down 
on thBir local bras1l b anrls as .-,om ethmg beneath 
them and that 1s ne ithe r  good for t h€m•elvcs or 
the bands 
+ + + + 
Mr L !\)ffiERT SMITH ren ews for the P0rth 
Trades Si lver Band a big brass- band -0f thirty 
Vter the Journal had been sent Ylr John Fmney 
thB profess onal conductoi wrote- I congratulate 
JOU on the 1913 Journal Most of all on the truly 
ooautiful picturn Dulce Domum I consider that 
this p ece marks a great advance on brass band 
scormg the pwture bemg drawn so v1v1dly Hearty 
con,_1atulatwns All the rnst of the Journal 1., 
g-ood but I felt that I must smglo out Dulce 
Domum a s  the most successful attempt to pamt 
a pwture by a brass band that we have \Ot seen 
[Many m any thanks )fr Frnney J 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster WHirwAM of good old Scape 
G-Oat Hill Band wutes- Please book our band 
-agam for J-0urnal I enclose P 0 Please send the 
good old Bohem1a,n Girl SBlect10n m place o f  
th e dance number W e  have sti ll the same band 
that did so well thrnB seasons ago and although 
v; e know that we am a better band than ever we 
h ave had 'ery bad luck m contests We can t 
please the i udges Whose fault 1s it ? Are the 
1 udgBs always ri ght? However wo shall make 
-another bi g  effort next season B est wishes 
Golcar is a name that figures on the BBlle Vue 
list of wmners and there are as g0-0d men m 
Gowker as ever there were 
. .. . ... 
Mr THOMAS WILLIAM S PEAK is the 
secretary of Nazebottom Band which was Bstab 
l shBd if WB remember i:ight a):iout 1885 with Mr 
Henry Jenk nson as teacher It was a Tei;nperance 
"Band Now 1t 1s s imply Nazebottom Bl'ass Band 
'hut let Mr Speak speak for himseJ.f He says 
'Te have had t" o years of d1y rot, and we don t 
hke 1t �ow our mott0 1s • A nse and shme an'1. 
makB thmg<> hum and the fiLSt thrng t o  tlo, of 
couroe 1s to .,et the Journal 29s enclosed We 
want to put n a good w mter s work at it and when 
the spr ngt1me cometh we shall r se hke giants 
refro,hcd and make the v. otld realise onr 'ast 
impoi ta 1ce [Lie do" n S ub ] We hke "M r 
Speak s style he 10 ev1dBntly l ike the man Shake 
spcac spol o of-
f he merry heart goes all the wa3 
Ihe sad one t ires Ln a nule a 
Good l uck to good old Nazebottom 
� + :+ � 
B !\CUP CHANGE PRIZE BAND the 
successors of the famous old Bacup Band whwh 
was champion band of England until Meltham 
alose \\! hen Imel! Sprmgs >\on first at Belle Vue 
011 U as1 Fan r utt1 m 1905 Mr James Jcnmson 
came u p  t-0 us 111 tho contest hall before 
the close of the conteot, and asked how 
tbm"'s " B' e gomg and we iephed U p  
to the present wB like I m  ell  Springs best mth 
Black Dike close up B ut of cour.,,e it 1 s  only a 
loose op mon 1t 1• not possible to 1 udge- here 
H 1s ans" er was "Well they used to know how to 
play m Ba cup and ne\ er a truer word was spokBn 
!'here 1s no better nur<:>ery of good braos band 
playmg than 1s Bacup l'he Chan ge B and has 
n-0t done much m contBstmg of late years and no 
doubt the great act1v1ty o f  Sprmgs dunng the 
past fifteen yBars has thrown thB ol d band a 1 ttle 
rn the shade 3et there s no band that knows what 
good plavmg JS bet ter t b an B acLLP Change Mr J 
R Ji 1elclen say� The 1912 J OL rnal \\ a s  all ri ght 
You might send us tl'i o or t lnee Basy old select ions 
ot eh a, II GuiramBnto m place of easy danc.o and 
march IDLis c B a.nd � all r ght---but of course 
we do not buy players 
+ + + + 
'Ve can never remern bcr t he time "hen the name 
of BELCHER did not loom l arge among the 
amateLn bands of York•h re and the subscnpt1on 
of Bandmaste1 H Belchc1 -0f Hep" orth I ron 
'\ o rks Band 1s alwa3 s welcome \\ e hke to l ecp 
n totwh with old f11ends \Vhen a man has 1 ept 
an amatE>ur b and together for t"enty yAa r• depend 
upon 1t there 1s somothmg m him Mr Belcher 
a y., In send ng our annual once more I mav 
say that the solo cornet sample sheet 1s once more 
all meat and no bones It s a treat to read 1t onl3 
and tnosc that ha\ e a b�nd that can play 1t ha' B 
e\ en a greater treat m store 
+ + + + 
Brnther BURI-,._E of the Brothers o f  Chai ty 
T ul keth Hall Preston eends the usual P 0 for 
1913 'I hB band 1 s  a boys band thn ty st10ng all 
brass and the boys are "ell grounded m the rud1 
ments of mu •1c one of tlrn weak spots m amateur 
band teaohmg for " h en a learner who knows 
nothmg of mus c J Oms a g-0 ng band t he band 
master cannot keep the band gomg &nd gn e th at 
attent10n to the learn01 "hwh the latter 
requ res If he chd he woLtl d ha• e to gn e him 
all  his tnne 
+ + + + 
Fo1 COCKER:YIOUIH BOROUUH SILVER 
B AND l'IIr Donnell) renews The band , full up 
and all 1" comfortable 'I hey take the J om nal as 
t stands a n d  mBan to play c> eiy note of it or 
know the reason whv What otlrn1 hands do the) 
can do if thev take the same means t,-0 ach 1e• e 
thB1r ob1ect Good luck to t he byers As M 1  
BoglB the Secreta.rv -0f Besses 11ornted o u t  some 
few months ago 1t " as :\<Ji GladnBy s fa il ure to 
1eah.w thB latent poss1 b hties of B e-ssBs m t he 
Barly eight es that led to the separat1-0n of him 
self frnrn them lhere is a feel mg m the breast 
of e' ery Buton that no band contams all the 
b lent and when :\Ir Gladnev kBpt tellmg Besse, 
of the wonderful thmgs that :YI .  ltham could do 
he\ did not dispute the facts but felt they could 
do J llot as much if he would do as much for them 
as he had done for :'if el tham Them 1s no m-0re 
fool sh thmg for any man to do whBn teachmg a 
band than to tell them how much mfe llor thBy are 
to anotnBr band No matte1 how true 1t mav be 
thev " 11 resent 1t "e spP,ak from expenence 
ha' mg beon no rn01 e \\ 1°e n this respect than other 
tea chDr• Mr ·w1lharn Ha)liwell s me thod is the 
b�st 'Vh e n  I am with a band he says 1t 1 s 
the onlv band 111 t b e world for me all othe1s are 
forgott.en 
+ + + + 
THE YORK EXCELSIOR PRIZE R AND ha, 
its offic ial note p&per adorned wi th "' photo of M r  
NO AH BRUCE the man who has kBpt it to"'ether 
an,cl made 1t go It v. a� establis lrnd m 1883 a.�1d for 
a long t mi:; i ts enemrns \\ere many and a ctn e It 
1s a way bandsmen have of trymg to stamp all 
new comers out of Bx1stence B ut the band lrnpt 
plodd1ng on and wou ld not die to ohhgo anybody 
and at pre,Bnt 1s more alive than e\ er Long may 
t flo unsh ::\Ir B ruce says Please send Jot rnal 
a gam Sarne pa1ts \Ve meet for the treat on 
'�cdneedav Don t d1sappomt u 
+ + + + 
)fr ART-H"CR E HORSTEA.D sends the 
subscription for Kllburn Branch Band of the 
London Gas L � ht and C-0ke Co s workmen Tt 
1s a big hiass band and we cannot call to mrnd 
that it has su bs�u bed bBfore bLLi; :\Ir HorotPad 
\\ ants all th e music ao pnnted and that l-0-0ks l ike 
a band o f  expemmce and abil ity No dou bt l\e 
lire at fault m not rccogmsmg an old fr Bnd 
+ + + + 
�Ir JOHN REES the SBcretan of Llaru;a nt 
Tempernnce S h er P ri ze Band wntes- 'Ve ha\ e 
already had the grand selection vVagner s '� 01ks 
and our tiamer :!I.fr 'Iho Valentme has given 
1s a great manv lessons on it and the mote "' e play 
it the more we like 1t and thB more we- find m 
t Th is the muSJc that rnakBs bands and my 
best wi•h foi all the bands m the countiy would 
be twenty lessons on vVagner s 'Vorks under a 
musician I kB �Ir Thao Valentme The advance 
m the qualttv of brass band plavmg would bB 
enormous Of comse we ha\ e a good amatem 
bandmaster m )-I1 Cha� Davies we all know that 
but t'>'l o heads a1 e ah,ays better than onB \Ve 
have had both \Vagi;i.er s ·works and Un Ballo 
(the l atter 1s very pretty but it  1• not 'VagnBr) 
I am also enclos ng extra cash for Halevy whrnh 
at �bestBg proved a 1 P,al J ewel of m usic and one 
t1rnt we m ust have Good luck to the good old 
Journal-the Jo anal t hat is an eleotnc light corn 
pared '-' th a rush lrn:ht v. hen compausons are made 
::'ifany thanks �fr R ees 
+ + + + 
For B IBION CYCLE WORKS SILVER 
PRIZE BAND t he wmner o f  a great many fir.,t 
J?rlzes also -0f the chall enge cup for East Yorks 
and North Line< once more renew by the h and 
of Ban dmaster GEO WIDTE one of the m-0st mtBlhgent arn,atmu bandmaster, m th e  country 
for morn mtelhgent than a giBat m an) profes 
,1onals It 1i; a great mty but one of the great 
raJ lmgs of a certam class of prof1ibs1-0nal 1s his 
mabiht3 to see beyond his own n-Oile When a 
man of tb s class goes to give a band a lesson he 
acts on the A,lBxandBr Selktrk pr nciplB I am 
monarch -0f all I survey and forgBts that he 1s 
the servant of the band and not its king H e  also 
forgets that often thcr.e may be around the stand a 
dozBn met who ari:; all bett-er- educated and better 
gentlemBn than himself It 1s enough to make the 
angels weep to s<>e a man who cannot speak a sen 
tcnce grarnmatJ.c:allv correct )rnllymg a poor second 
baritonB playBr as if he were a burglar 1ust because 
he 1s not gifted musically It was all summed up 
by Pope when he said A httle knowledo-e 1s a 
dangBrous thmg A man may be a good �ulB of 
thumb band teacher and still be- as ignorant as 
dirt !\nd he wo u ld be all ri ght If he reahoecl th is 
and acted accordmgly but--
+ + + + 
ST JOHN S B RASS AND R-EJ<;D BAND of 
Brighton for whom Mr Secretary STRONG 
renews is a full brass band mmus an E flat soprano 
and second bautone and its reeds consist of three 
B flat ola1 mBts a1)d a piccolo Two more reeds 
\\ ould greatly 1mpr-0ve the band Why the E flat 
Boprano cornet should find so little fa\ our m the 
South we cannot understand for a band that has 
a good soprano player shmes as an cxccpt1-0nal 
band In fact <a. soprano player who can fiddle 
a vanatwn as t hBy say m the north makes a 
c-0mmonplace band mto an uncomm-0n one and m 
all properly arra n ged brass band mus10 the soprano is g1vBn pmnts that no •ubstitute can sub 
stitute , 1t 1s the soprano or nothmg \Ve have a 
great rnanv <core, by l "  that were arranged for 
Wombwell s �fenager e Band o<er sixty } ears ago 
Tlrny had three D flat sopranos and t luee A flat 
cornets and the music that wa, wutten for t hose 
lJ flat .,,oprano, makes one s mouth v.awr to read 
Top C s are as plentiful as blackbBn1Bs 111 Sep 
tembc1 and no end of passages of eight bars o r  
more all a bm o t h e  Imes Of course the pitch was 
a full tone lov. er than that of the E flat soprano 
of the prc.,,em da5 but we doubt if three men 
could bB got n an� band to clay that wo ilcl do the 
c1aily practice necessary to keep the hp m form to 
play those old "\Vombwell Menagene parts 
+ + + + 
Good old ES fON �IINER S OLD BRA-SS 
B o\.ND aga in rene1' their annual suhsc11pt1on to 
the J-0urnal by the hand of ::'i<Ir Secretary George 
l!;dwar d F Basby Great efforts ha. e t ecently been 
made to get a move on among the bands of Gle-ve 
land, but somehow there 1s a feelmg ab�oad that 
league c-0ntests •Hll never draw a pay mg crowd 
peoplB looking upon such cor1tests as they look 
upon fr1endTy football matches It 1, not really 
so of course but the feclmg 1s there In no band 
contests m the \\Orld is thete keener rn alry than 
m those of South 'Vale, m both Asomatwns B ut 
the fact iemams that m all the contests promoted 
bv the many band leagues that have arisen 111 
�ngland the f"elmg gets abroad am-0ng the pubhe 
that the friend!) nvalry 1s all frrnndly and 
the i 1 vah y non ex etent m fact t hat the contests 
a1 e a sham and not tea It is a deplorabl e fact 
bt t t s a fact and we do not seem to be able uo 
l II the not on It 1 \ as m spite of all 
+ + + + 
�I1 WU LIA M NORRI S the Secretary of 
C rnston S ibscripton B and w 1  te,- I11ere 1s 
nothmg on the solo cotJrnt �ample .,heBt that we 
should not hke to have but " e  also want new 
,ets of our old favour tBs E:yne and Glo11a 
Songs of England and A Garland of Song 
You can kBep back \Vagner s \Vorks and II 
Conte Ory and any m atch to make up We must 
ha•e th ese old piece.:; because they are asked for 
often 
+ + + + 
�Ir JOHN SIMPSON (a son o f  S meon) 1s t he 
Secretary of Falkirk Trades P11ze Band the 
I nternat10nal Champ10,ns of 1908 Stir! ngshire 
Champions of 1907 aud m any first pnzes 0001des 
and he renews the subscriptwn for 1Sl3 l'he band 
m 1 ster 1 e are plBasecl to note s our old friend 
111 Goorge vVatson (a so11 -0f 'Valter or \Vat) A.ll 
is I\ ell with the band and Bvmy member 1s lookmg 
£01 ' ard to a really good wrnter s practice 
+ + + + 
::\lr Bandmaster BEARD rBnows for t he wBll 
known New Mills Ol d  P11ze Band t h e  band that 
lia" had "' Be<Ltd for more tha n fifty J oars and 
has no mt.cnt10n of ha\ mg a cl ean sba<B 'Vhat 
would New )fills Old Band look hJ,e without a 
Bea1d I He merely •ayo All  is wBll heiB The 
1912 Jou rnal cannot be beaten all yon can do 
s to repeat the mO\ ement with va11ations for al l 
111strumcnts rhanks Mr Beard thanks 
+ +- + + 
T he P AR BOLD OLD PRIZE B !\ND whose­
headquarters are at the Raih1 ay Hotel writes by the 
hand of Secretarv \V1lham Taylor PIBase send 
the 1913 Journal for a band of twenty nmB as 
uwal We have playBd all the 1912 mus1c with 
pleasure and profit and real good stuff 1t has been 
but we must keep our men at attent10n with n� 
stuff The bands that waste the wmtm are 
generally speakmg a nmsance m t he summer !\ncl 
tnere is no reason why an amatem band should 
not get as much pleasure out of the wmter as the­
summe1 if thBy ha' e a real IO\e o f  music 
-+ • + • 
1Ir JORN HOUGH subscribes for West 
houghton Old Prize Band one of tlrn most go ahead 
a mateur band" 111 t he -00untry and one of the 
bus est "\fr Bandmaster Holden 1s not t h e  man 
t o  l et a band get laz1 Their near ne1ghpours 
'Vmgates g-0 n for bigger thrngs but the Old 
Band 1s mo,t m ev1dencB a t  home !\nd they 
ba' e also a fine l ist o f  \I lllS to then cied1t from 
K11kcaldy to Shre"<>-bury o\ e r fifty o f  them to 
decorate their notB paper 
-+ + + + 
\i " ILLT !\�I SPEAK whom we have known 
fo1 fony years su bscr bes for Blackrod B and the 
n�xt do01 ne gl bo ns of Westho11ghto 1 Horwich 
Haigh and � spul l  Band. 'Ve remember the band 
11P ng sta1 t0d 1n 1872 as the Bla�krod Temperance 
Band Soon afterwards they began t hen annual 
} astei band conte.,ts and �'l:r Speak "as secretary 
Ho got a gaeat rep11tat1on m tho,e days as a 
tr 1thful man who could not be ca3oled or bulbed 
and 1t  m ist oo more than forty yeais smce we 
heard h m say to the compet 1t01s We will B1ther 
cariy th s contest th ougt1 on straight hnB., or we 
will drop 1t altoge her And he 1s 1 ust thB same 
old \\ 11 am 
+ + + -+-
I h c l{l);:(T S NOR'ION PRlZE BAND the 
v. 1rneis of the G1sbon}e < lve1 challenge oup m 
1911 whooA bandmaster JS Mr H Pr ce A V  G M  
and \\hose Hon Secretary IS :\fr H vVilhams is 
i 1 a most h€alth' and energBtic state and )ookmg 
forward to long and ' go10us life Mr vV1lhams. 
says <\s us 1al " e  want the Joul'.Jl;a! for full 
bra•s band and the 11sual seven extras and of 
cour,e we want all th e select10ns Congratulations 
on the rnagn ficBnt solo cornet •ample sheBt 
+ + + + 
The SUB does not know whether to be 
pleased or other wise about the great demand for 
the solo cornet sample sheP,t He sa� s when we 
get our bag of letters and sBe hund1 eds of thBrn 
One \\ O  1ld n atmal ly sa:y well thio looks pros 
perous but when you come io open them and 
nothmg 1s thei e only a penny and a demand for 
a •ample sheet you be�m t,-0 feel that the1e 1s 
ruorc shell tha 1 nut Let h11n gro" 1 b-0ys and 
send 111 yon r pemues Get your share of the good 
thrngs gomg and be qi,11ck about it or you will 
be too l ate 
+ + + + 
Mr J ;\�IF..S JORDAN JS the Secretary of B ar 
r ngton Silver Mode] Band and he wants the 
Journal A Northumberland cmrcspondent some 
three months ago sent us oomB notes n whwh he 
sa1cl ruce thmgs of Barrmgton Silver 3foclel Band 
and next month a str0J1g le-tteI -0f protest came 
from another band but on account of the great 
pressure on our space " e c011ld not gBt this answer 
rn We hope to do so m this issue as it JS our 
ufJ<S.ue at all times that both sides should be heard 
We wish Old Contesto1 of Northumberland and 
Neapolitan Sixth to undeIStand this We have 
no fa\ountes 
+ -+ + -+-
t!SHTNGTON DUKE B A.ND 1s another Nor 
thumherlancl orga msahon that 1s on the up grade 
and do not mtend to let bands c-0me to A,hmgton 
m future and tal,e all the pr oos away without a 
tusole for them Mr Rwhard Kukup the 
Secretary wants the Journal for a full contestrng 
band o f  twenty ,e, en and "ants the select10ns 
pa1t1cularl:y Good luck to them 
+ + + + 
:\Ii JOHN H OUGH of Westhoughton Old 
Band w11ws- In connect10n w th o ur slow 
melody contest on DecBmber 7th pleasB note that 
a gentleman who wa., a member of -0ur band when 
.he was a boy of eight JS givmg a speCJal medal 
for tho best performer under six,Wen years of a ge 
.rhe other priws as yon "111 see are good On 
Satmday September 28th we had a tea and so01al 
eve rung pres ded o• er by A. Hodson E.,q It was 
a very happy re urnon mdeBd Please ask our 
buddmg sol01,ts t,-0 enter our cont.Bst 
+ + + + 
IMr ARCHIBALD NEI I  SON thB Secretary ot 
Newton Grange Lothian Silver Band wluob was 
establ shed 111 1893 saye- Our men have dBcided 
to 1e-n ew our subscr1ptwn to the Journal and will  
take thB Journal 1 ust as 1t stands We have a 
full contestmg band and are not afraid of a bit -Oi 
hard study The sample sheet makes onB s mouth 
watBr to oo -gettmg at 1t Pleaoe- send! the musw 
by return as u>ual 
_._ ... .. . 
)fr F RF.D !\STLEY has taken the place oi 
:.\fr W L ght a s  SBCl etary of Skel mersdale Old 
Prize Band and lrn tells us that although the band 
has been under a bit of a cloud all i ,  now bright 
and serene the old playBrs commg back and good 
rehearsals the o rder of the day He says ' Please 
send along the Journal for next year as soon a s  
may be s o  that w e  oan get the enthusiasm to 
"" 
' 
bubble a bit T he ba nd has now been established be proud of this sheet I am to i udge at the 
nearly knty years and may be looked upon as -0ne Hollmwood cemte•t JOn De cembm 7th, when I 
of the good old standard bands of L ancaslrne- h-0pe to hea1 wme good playtng 
+ + + + + + + + 
::'i:C1 JOHN WILLIAMS the celBbrated s-010 )l!r F B ROOKS the Bandmaster of B rit hclir 
cornet conductor renews for tho Indefatigable and O wmsyfiog SilvBI Band write.-- Our boys 
Ira nmg SJ-up Band Mr \V 1111 tms has turned hear such glowmg 1ep-0rts of the new m us10 that 
out some splenchd brass mstrument porformcrn they cannot wait any longBr and I now enclo.e 
frllm this band lf a boy shows cxcept10nal talent our subscriptwn for 1913 and also fm Gems of 
Mr W1lhams docs all ho can for him and as a S r Honry B isb-0p and 'lhe Village B lacksmith ' 
consequence many of t he boys havB grown up I Please 13end as soon as convern ent as we a
re all 
and becomB professwnal sta1 soloists Bager to be trymg 'l'he Troubadour Songs of 
+ + + + ScntLment and Dulce Donnum , which we hBar 
:Yi r Bandmaster DONALD �'l:cGRE GOR of are so pretty and pleasmg bnt we mtcnd to wo1k 
Jamestown and Vale of Leven Brass Band w ntes- up I I Conte 01y durmg the wmter, and Uu 
JU any thauks for samp le slwet It 1s a l l  good Ballo as well Best '\ 1shes 
stuff and J USt what our band wants 1912 has + + + + 
been a , cry good Journal and it loolIB as if 1913 rhe IPSWICH SO OI t!_L SETILE:\iENr BAND will  be qmt-0 equal I WJSh you would stu up renews through Yir J Sadler the Secretary It 1s your wholesale agei1ts of the B B N It 1s always a folJL brnsSI ba.nd wd'.h S'JX reeds added \In 
lat,e when I get 1t and I l no" that 1t ne' er ]Baves addition to Jo urnal he \\ants Lmda dt 
you late 
+ + + + 
Chamoum and El Dorado He say& that the 
:\Ir C- 1 o RUSSELL the Secretary of Ch ipi)ml! J IDurnal for 1913 looks like bc111g as good as th
is 
� year s has been 
Subscnption Band writes-- 'Vell Sir the time 
ha, come rQtmd agam for our annual report and + + + + 
our anm al sub�cnptwn I enclose you the usual 'l'herCT JS no morn welcome subscr1ptrnn than 
amount and we want you to keBp back the tv. o that of -Our old foend :M:1 W G P afTERSON 
biggest selectwns and SBncl 111 the r place the old Bandrna ster of Gilfach Goeh S lvBr Town B an d  
favourites named on other side You know there W e  undorstood some time ago that he talked o f  
ar€ place, we go t o  that w e  kno w  \\El sh all be retmng and WB are glad to find that he has not 
asked for certam thmgs and no excuees will 00 done so He says Send the good old Journa.l 
accBpted Glad to Sa) we hai e had a good year agam Same parts and no c hanges Tlrn men are­
I h e mus10 ha, been what 1t alwa) s 18 t he best qmte ready fo1 a good tussle with the new music 
m the woild Glad to sa) that om men are all and so am I Ihe sample shBet could not be 
I appy and content and ieacly for a sood wmte1 s bettered 
pract ice + + + + 
+ + + + 
::'ih J SH !\R PLES the Sccreta1 y of Halton 
Brass Band wutes- Om men are of opm on that 
\Vagner s V\To1ks 1s too much like its t1tlB too 
m uch '.\ erk Please scud us good 9lcl I-,._1ss m the 
R mg and Uucle Tom lancers metead t hBse 
a1'>'1 ays go clown well at the festival s  we play for 
!\ll thB rest of the m11s1c we ,hall do our best to 
play and this you know 1s only a small place 
not so big as Yfanchester or even Ohowbent but 
\\ e do o u r  best and get a lot of pleasure out of 
bandmg aud I suppose that 1s why WB all JO!Il 
bands J e to get pleasure out -0f them 
+ + + + 
TUI'BURY TOWN SIL VER PRIZE BAND 
of 'I rent side near the famous beer brew ng town 
of Burton Mr E Owen 1s the secretary and 
sends the -0ld amount to renew and also tells us 
that they do not i eqmre any changes and when 
that is so wo s111'I!11se that there 1s a good band 
wa1t111 g  for Wagner s Works and whenever 
rhere is a decent band we say get thBm at this 
p1Bce pull them ont of themselves Tlrn effects 
are great and call forth all  the best that a m an 
has rn h m It s tho music that Bnnobles a 
musician Any band that can maim a fai r sho\\ 
on this musw "' 111 go home happy afte1 a two 
hours practice at J t 
+ + + + 
SU:M:�1ERSF.A'l' PRIZE B AND 1s a mce 
sound rng t itle and 1t stand, for a mce lot of men 
Mr Chad,.,ck the sec1etar3 sa3 s For anyone 
who can read mus c and bas got thB >::>ub s sample 
solo c01net sheBt them can be no he ,itatwn Here 
" th 1s -0ur -0ld figmc-full brass band and s evBn 
extras as beforn Please get it here as soon as 
you can We hear great nBws of all the select10ns 
particularly Songs o f  Sentiment Dulce Domum 
'I roubadom &c 
+ + + + 
Jl.'[i Bandmaster �foB <\_ YNE of Dumfi 1es To" n 
Puze Bar,id wntBs- Tha nks for the spl endi d 1912. 
Journal and from the looks of th e  sample &heet 
1913 will be qrnte as good I beg to Bnclose our 
band s cash for another year We w II take the 
Jomnal as it etands Y\lhat we want m this pait 
of thB country are about three o r  four cont.ests 
each yea1 and I thmk it would come about 1f the 
performers all-0wBd: were reduced to twenty rnstead 
of twenty four Some bands have 'cry hard "ork 
to kBep up to the latt€r numbe1 Of cour,e you 
can go too far that I\ ay btit 1 t  -0nly s�ms faJr 
to the- w eal Br bands to cons der their cl :ffic tlt 1€B 
(,-lad to record a g-0od J ear m every wa:J 
+ + + +-
0 ur old fr end M1 C J WH I TFIELD of 
Uley Brnso Band wntes- I don t suppose that a 
test1mo111al from us " II have any weight but 1f  
you want 1t vou can ha\ e 1t  I enclose our sub 
scuptwn for next f'.c ar and I hope that :J O U  will  send out another Songs of Sunday and another 
Fet-e Champetirn Please send us Pnde -0f 
England and mother si milar old p ecB m place of 
"W agner s '\01ks 
+ + + -+-
H !\WORTH PUBLI C R �ND the fir,t pnze 
band m the filst section at Belle Vue 111 Jui) 
Hmds tlrn1r annual subscr pt1on by t he hand of M r  
� 1l!Jam Bmns The band 1l not,e paper 1s adorned 
by a photo of the r noble selves taken with a 
beautiful g10ve as backg10 11 nd the whole pose 
and picture bemg a crcd t to Mr H Lane Smith 
of Kei�h1ey who took 1t It looks stran ge to us 
to see ::\Ir J ohu Paley w1tho11t a cornet but them 
he .,its as large- as life \\ 1th only a baton to show 
for himself W ondBr how many t�mes �fr GladnBy 
oa d to us .Ah I you should hear Paley play it  
when speakm0 of a cornet solo m a select10n 
+ + + + 
Mr J OHN CL !\RKSON the Sem etary -0f PBn 
clleton Old: Prize Band the band that has made 
many good players undBr the caidul QQaehmo- of 
M r  Benson Powell send thB tr subscript1-0n by0 the 
hand of �fr John Clark�on the-ir secreta1y He 
.. ays Rep01ts to contrary notw th$tan d1ug the 
band JS  m really good cond t10n a;nd best of all 
the members a re comfor�ablo ·w th each other \Ve 
are lookmg forward to a good wmt.er on the new 
select10ns and I am qi,11te sure we shall do JUotlce 
to all the good thmgs you have read3 for u Of 
course poor JI.Ii GladnBy s de11-th was a sad blow 
to us He was so kmd and cons derate 
.. -+ + -+ 
�h D W HOWELL F C I S renews for 
Monn �J.u n !\•h Volunteer B and WB have often 
been aolmd 1P a band that had served as a \-0l unteer 
band unt. l the voluntee1s 'mm replaced by the 
Torri tor 1als could retam the title -0£ volt\nteer 
after becornmg a private band W e  cannot see 
why a band should not rctam thB name 1t was 
known by before the change too" place seemg that 
there 1s  no volunteei forcB At any 1ate 
Mountam !\sh Volunteer Band stwks t o  its old 
title 
+ + + + 
)!Ir TOM K!\Y the energetic Secretary of the 
famous WmgatBs Temperance the most famous 
=ners band m the world SBnds their subscnption 
for 1913 We kn-0w that there 1s. a c01tam 11.mount 
of J ealousy among the bands round about con 
cernmg \Vmgates but no fan mmded man can 
iguorn the fact that 1t was hard work (vBry hard 
mde ed) and gteat sacrifices that ra1sBd \Vrn crates 
to the h ighest poSJt,Lon m thB land m 1906° and 
1907 A band 111 wh ich no engagement money is 
d1v1dBd and 111 which no person 1s pa d and m 
whwh finBs are str10tly enforced 1s no common 
band and no matter what Wmgates may be to day 
t.hose are the hnBs o n  which the band s reputatwn 
\\as built up But there comes a time m the 
history of lfll first claso amateur bands when thBy 
must c hoooe ootween '[Jaying men or must d10p 
out of first class contestmg until they have tune­
r,-0 make more mBn fit for 1t l\1Bn wear out 
E' ery dog hall bis day but his day only The 
solo oornet player lo;;Bs his gnp and goes to sBconcl 
cornet later on he goes t-0 th rd horn or SBcond 
baritone but all this is only .taVJng -0ff t he evil 
day when he must give 1t up altogether It must 
be so It 1s nature That 1s why 1t is 1mposs ble 
to kBBp up a first class contestmg band on a pure 
amateur basis B ut no band has been looked up 
to as such a model as Wmgates has ooBn vVe 
mtencl to be a Wmgates 1S a comµ:ion �xpress1on 
+ + + + 
Mr 1\ LBERT LAWTON now of Leioester 
w11tes- ' �fany thanks for sample sheet which I 
have read ove r  and over agl).m Songs of SBnti 
ment takes my eyes and earn Why have you 
kept such a fine example of Mr Round s w01:k 111 
the background so long You w 11 see that 1t w 11 
be the most popular prnce of the corn ng year M1 
SBddon s paraphrase of Home Sweet RomA is 
also a ;masterpiece rn 1ts way and the- selMt1ons 
from the great masters are all Al Y-0u ought to 
M r  JOHN GODDARD 1s the SBcrBtary of 
Thorncl 1 ffe and Ohapdtown Silver Pnze Band, of 
wh eh )fr Henry F ieldsend is conductor and 18 
1s u p  to full strength o f  t wenty seven M r  
Goddard wants the Journal a s  l t  stands and also 
Ha;l !\pollo and Lmda di Charn-0um So 
the band 1s well fitted up for a good wmwr s pra-0-
tice 1f they will -0nly rally rnund the lltand 
+ + + + 
I am not gomg to <ay Mr E ditor that wo 
can t play 'Yagner s Works but we want nBw 
sets of cop es of two old favourites Heaven. am 
'I ellmg and And the- Gl-0ry so by clroppmg 
Wagner we can g<lt them Ihus writes our -0ld 
friend )fr R S>\NDERSON -0f Brmscall Pr ze 
Band and \\e am not gomg to say a >\ Old a gamst 
111s choice for the two choruses aro bi ass band 
stock p rnces al l  0\ er the world No band should 
be w thout them and we do not suppo.,B manJ 
are 
+ + + + 
:\Ir J W STE PH ENSON renB" s for West 
Pe lton B and and 1s eloquent m praise of the 
sample 0lrnet aud the band mtends to play every 
note 'Ihat is the kmd of talk we like- t-0 hear 
It sprmgs from th it sort of detBrmmat10n "hioh 
bas made so many go-0d bands m the past-the 
men who made h y try t ry agam then motto 
and acted up to 1t I t puts hBart mto a band 
teacher \\ hen h s m€n say 'Vhat others have 
done wo can do 1f we try Good luck to the 
ladd Bs of West Pelton 
+ + + + 
�Ir C HOLI renc\\ • for good ol d  Cl tl1€roe 
Borough Band and tell,, us that they have decided 
to me] 1de Songs of Sentiment T1 pu bad our 
and Dulce Domum m the prog1 am me for their 
annual �oncert a very good ch01ce mdBed \Ve 
shou ld l ke t-0 hea1 a little rn01 e of Chtheroe and 
di str10t bauds o n  both s des of the border The 
chstuct 1<1 as moot prolific m prnclucmg good brass 
l:>and wlo1sts m the -0lcl days 
+ + + + 
H I L LESLE Y ABBEY PRIZE BAND is up 
to full contest mg she ngth and "ants the Journal 
at once ::'i1r Secrntary Sm th writes After 
gomg -O< er 1t ve1y caref illy we have dec1dBd -to 
clrnp 'Vagner s vVo.rks and ha•e two waltzes and 
a march m place v1z F airyland Happy 
Dieamland and Rtar o f  Brnnsw1ck The 
samplo shBet 1 s really fine What chai=mg 
l)ielody m the. \\ alrtz Acld10 per sempre But m 
country places nothrng will take better than the 
lancers Old I m<'S with all t hose dear old bye 
gone tunes- I don t know how many timBs we ve 
been a sked for 'lho Captam with the YVh1skers 
+ + + + 
::\Ir GEO WHITE resident bandmaswr o f  the 
Ba1ton Cvcle 'vorks Band writes- The J-0urnal 
t-0 hand and we shall now be liappy for the wmter 
'Va gner s "orks 1s mdeed a fine relect10n and 
am very pleaSBd t-0 ha\ B another arrang<'ment from 
II 'frovatore it is a fine opera I am cxc€ed ngly 
buoy I am rea�mg another band at Grimsby 
StartBd fifteen months ago all learner, and the 
o thBr Sunday had thBm playmg at I"he l'ifon s 
Own m the P-nnce of Wales Theatre before an 
a �1 d1cnce of about 1 QQO T lrny a1e enthusiastic and 
are d01ng well The band h e10 is aga n nearly full 
up and perhap� may soon be agam SBen on the 
contc-t field Gave a charity concert on O ctooor 
20th 'Ihe ball was foll and tb_e w1dQw will benefii 
to the e:idBnt -0f nearly £ 10 We wound up the 
programme with last year s Faust '. and d1dn t the 
Solcl1e1 s Choru., fetch em O n  :F r day October 
18th was at a imlJtary func�al Therefore al 
though "e are neady isolated we are nGt dead 
+ + + + 
:'.IIr :Sanclmaster WILLI A_l\18, of Conway Boro' 
Prize Band wntes- \Ve want the J-0urnal agam, 
full B B and mght extras Many thanks for gra);ld 
sample shBet It 1& really splendid !\t present W'I 
are pa� mg most attentmn to Bouquet of B allads ' 
as WB mtend to c-0rnpete at Colwyn Ba.y on New 
Yea' s l)ay \Ve have had a good year and the 
band 1, 111 much better conclit10n than 1t was a year 
ago 'Ve ha\ e a capital treasurer a11d secretary 
and an ideal librari an who keBps the mu..,10 lll 
beautiful ordm 
+ + + + 
:\Ir EDWARD NEWTON the cclebiatoo 
anan0er of brass band music who was a celebrn.ted au anger before mo:st of the present geuerat10n of 
baudsmBn were born sends his annual subscnpt10• 
for S lsd{)n Brass Band wh eh he still gn Bs lBssoll.6 
to although m his seventy third year May he 
long contmue to do so 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN 0 )[ILL S renews for Ogn;iore Valley 
'lomperance Silver Pn�e Baud M1 S Gillard s 
rnerne boys of N antyn;iael M r  Glllard k eeps a 
good band together but tne bands w th big clubs 
behmd them have better chances of gettmg men 
::\Ir Mi lls tBlls us that a special rehearsal has boon 
called for Ihur"day v.lrnn the new music w 11 aei. 
its first tna l 0 
+ + + + 
Gentlemanly JOSEPH STUBBS the c-0nductor 
of Crowe Temperance Band once morn sends th$ 
annua l subscr pt10n for full B B and seven extras We notice that at Shrewsbury Contest he a-ot the 
first pnze with W b1xall S1lvei Band and at 0Qa],en 
gate,, Contest he again won first w ith St George's 
remperance and the pnzes his ch01r have won are 
too numcr-0us to mention He has always been 1R 
dead earnest as a musician a n d  tra\ elled regular Ill 
his youth from Crewe to ManchBster for private 
lesoons 111 cornet playmg from the late F1 eel Dur 
ham B ut takmg Crewe altogetbBr, there i s  heaps 
of music il talent m it, bu t  the- men J1avc to work 
all  soi ts of hom s and there the tro ublo lies 
+ + + + 
)Ir W J LONG the conductor of S Sa\ 10ur 11 
and S F ianms Parochial Band of Cardiff wlltAs 
All 1912 lnu"JC good \Cry good and the sample 
sheet for 1913 looks ootter than Bver We have a 
good baJ1d and we mtend to play all the oelections 
m faet 1f it was not for om annual ball we should 
drop some of the dance music good as it •S for 
another big sclectrnn But lookmg the sample 
sheet carefully ovor I am sure it oould not be 
better B est W1Shes P S -We have a band of 31, 
all  triers 
+- + + + 
Mr JOHN MORGAN 1s the hon secretary of 
K1dwelly Town B and and he wants the Journal 
with eight e:i,::tras s�nt to Mr Thomas Valentme 
tho1r conductor so that he may score the more 
important p eo s Talk ng: of scoring we wonder 
how many scores )!Ir Valentme has made Mr 
Gla clnev a lways spoke \\lth adm iratiQn of Mr 
Valentme s scores <!lnd well he m ight for they are 
artistic He •s a most beautiful penman and he 
ta! es a pnde m his work H s scores are p1cturea 
8 
Mr Band1:naster P 1\RKINRON of the good old 
F ell Band K11kby Stephen Pi ze Band, sends his 
ennuaJ subscupt1on and tells us how lughly delighted 
the band has been w1Lh the 1912 music Played it 
e\ eryv.licre-e, cry piece Well done It 1s a great 
credit t-0 any bandmaster to keep a band gomg m 
a. s mall place � hero thero is so little material to 
choose from but 1t is quite a t riumph to keep up 
a band that can play all ocnt out m the Journal 
+ + + + 
�fr F \V BAKER 1s the treasmcr of Skewen 
B her Band and he sends the band s su bsc11pt1on 
for next year-full brass band and s ix extras no 
chancres He t ells ls Lhat al l  is gorng wdl, and 
that the men are happy and comfortable together 
nd o-ct crreat JOY out of the band a ,, ,, + + + +  
\Ve rngret to hear that M r  James Howe has 
e wned the positwn o f  secr'l3tary of Atherto1
n Pubhh 1 0 " 
B d He sa:i s the members ga' e um suC' rrize an 
ort that he o-ot thoroughly disheartened �1or JJ'.fd SHERIFF �.,. now the secretar:i W han 
th� band is 111 difficulties Mdrl Sbhcuffl is e1�h:��o� to fill the immrnent dea y mac 1 
Publ10 Band can ah,ays rely on him + + + -+-
M JOHN WU LIA�fS of Ln e1 pool says-
, <\.!low me to Bxpress my
h
re
l
giet tJ1 al�;1�111ii���hl: is leav no- u s  and to w1s rn an H prosperity and happmess m South W�les e is 
and a brother and a mus101an a man -+ .._ -+ + 
�I I C CAMDEN of Joseph Higham Ltd 
t�s- You will be glad to l now that w e  keep " n  
I I  de artments a n d  no e n d  of orders aro busE I� f�r cofnets The bught sweet pure pene wai 
1�: tone of the Higham Cornet has come mto t�al " 
and many bands ha,m1!l; full sets o f  other 1 s k':'.�nsist on havrng Higham Cornets to bngihten ili� band up Best wishes and trust that vou are 
out and about a�m + + + 
Mrs RUFUS FLETCHER writes- Enclosed 
copy of a report wh eh appeared m thEt Hey �o�d :Kews ' on ]: r day l ast, October 18th Mr 
Fletch�r bemg 111 bPd liavmg underg-0ne an opera 
tion for append1c1tis last Friday e'enmg £ w110hed 
me to wute you and enclose this item or your 
aper I am pleased t o  say and n-0 doubt his many fnends w II  be pleased to � kno"i\ l11s progr��s 11:> satisfactory We hope the Editor 1s hkew1se Re 
umon of the l ate Hey\\ ood Volunteer Prize Band 
The annual meet o f  the membe1s of tlus band too� 
place -0n Saturdav October 12th at the house o 
then conductor :'.fr Rufus 1' !etcher Railway 
Hotel Black Lane There was a good m u.,,ter 
S nee the prnv10us meet111g one comrade, M r  
\Vill a m  Groavcs o f  Castleton a n  esteemed rnem 
her has died and another one m the person of 
Mr R obert Valentmc has gonB abroad and takes 
his  comrades' best wishes "ith hn  Amongst the 
nsual toasts were those to the memorv of '!\fr John 
Gladnev and Mr \V1lham Greaves 'Ihe remamder 
o f  tho {}Venmg was spent most eni oyably not a 
httl" port10n of 1t bemg; devoted by �h e  1?-cmbers 
to rem1111sce11ces of their contestmg aays 
+ + + + 
Mr FRED ROL'l' bandmaster and secretary of 
Dunham Woodhouses Band writes- For twenty 
years we haHi had thB L J and for twenty years 
when we have decided tthe m att€r by vote there has 
been one or two aga m st but tlus year tl1 e vote was 
entire! v urni111mous The 1912 has been fine the 
overture La F et e  Ohampetre ' 1s our favounre 
and we hope to get a mate to 1t nex-t summer 
Good luck for another year 
+ + + + 
Mr IL<\RRY �UDDIMAN the gentlemanly 
musician " ho is both a musician and a gent!Bman, 
and for the same reason 1 e because he cannot 
h elp it HB says- VV e want the Journal aga111 for 
1\lloa Band \Ve gave twenty concerts for the 
Corporation durmg the past season and played 14-0 
different pieces I have had a busy time smce they 
settled the stukB and fimshe<l the season by 
gettrng second to t he picked band of Clyde 
bank 
+ + + + 
THE SECRErARY OF FODEN S F .A!:vt:OUS 
BAND rene" s thmr subscription to the Journal­
full B B and e ght extras Tlu�1r photo is a man d 
of arrangement the balance bemg exact and perfect 
not a smgle mstrument slopes m the wrong d1ree 
twn 1t would be a difficult task for anyone to pomt 
to a fault We feel like gett111g it enlarged and 
framed 
+ + + + 
Mr ARTHUR ANNABLE the secretary of 
Mansfield Oolhery Prize Band, wutes- Enclosed 
vou will please find our subscnpt1011 for next year 
We have had a good year and the band IB m good 
form Mr Richards however wants us to b e  
gettm"' on with the new stuff a n d  a s  you will see 
we wa�t two old classics m place of easy d ances and 
mardhes to the 'alue All 1s well here Of course 
you know that we a rB the band of t he Colliery 
Boys' Bngade ' 
+ ... + -+ 
Pickup B ank Subscription Prize Band 1s "" very 
old subscriber and never misood not for twenty 
years They keep up the full conte•tmg mstru 
mentat1on of twenty six M r  GEORGE 1\ WOOD 
renews Poor Fred Durham cl1d big thmgs with 
them m the days that were 
+ + + + 
Mr S NORRIS the secretary of St Savwur's 
'Mission Band Bolton says- ' We have greatly 
enioyed this year s mus c and from the looks of 
the sample sheet we are m for a great treat w i th 
the new Journal We will take all the music except 
' W ao-ner s Works In place of tlrns please send 
' Casket of Gems and ' Songs of ScoHand ' I 
enclose the d1ffeience ' 
+ + + -+-
0 n October 25th Mr ANGUS HOLDEN gave u s a 
call HB was only m a mmute Lookmg well and 
fit He is attendmg a great number of orchestral 
concerts Halle and others He expressed a hope 
that dur111g next year there would be a dozen good 
contests on ' Wagner s Works ' l-IB 1s delighted 
with it In fact h e  is  the same with all the s elec 
twns for 1913 
+ + + + 
Mr A OLE :vi:-ENCE agam renews for St 
Blazey Brass Band, and tells us that the band has 
had a very good year and greatly enioyed the 
music They onlv have eighteen brass mstruments 
and h' o drums, and yet they take all the big 
sclect10ns 
+ + + + 
Mr J A\1ES COWGILL the secretary of Earby 
Pr ze Band writes- I beg to enclose 28s as 
usual for Journal Thanks for 191Q Journal it 
h as been fine from begmn ng to end ' LO!hengrin 
cannot be surpassed The next year s list lool,s 
grand and as for var ety all the Journals m the 
world ca nnot show more \Ve ha'e engaged our 
old fi end Mr Sqmre F i rth as our teacher and we 
mtend to get an extra professional lesson now and agam From the �reat Alex Owen So thrngs look 
promtsmg A mill next door to our bandroom h a s  
been b irnt down so w e  h ave lent them our band 
room for a warehouse (nro tem ) and we rehea r,,e �t th,. Workmg Men s Club and the members are 
delighted with us ' 
+ + + + 
Mr A E WATERSON of Kedleston Street 
Prize B and Derby wr te0- Once more and aga n 
once more we want the Journal and we want new 
set., of those old favouri tes Citskct o f  Gems and 
' Joan of Arc m place of casv dances and marches 
\Ve wa n t  all the select111ns and mtBnd to m a ke a 
good attempt to plav all  the lot PlPased to tell 
von t-hat w e  ha'e had a KOOd year and have a full 
ba.nd of twenty seven and all happy and comfort 
able together ' 
+ + + + 
Mr J J L EY LAN]) the org;amser and 
m aT'ager of the famous Ed!!c Hill Quartette 
Conte•t 1s m a t0r11ble way The authoritie.s bad 
forg;otten a hout his con tPst and the bmlders w1l1 
have the place wrong 111de up on the date fixed 
!\, s he does not n a v  for the h all (hwmg been band 
m a ster lo the Corns for over thirt� years) he can 
on!-u tPll all mtend ng cnmpet tors that the cont.est 
must he postponed unt I he can fix up another 
d ate It is  the County Terntonal Assoc1at10n that 
IS makmg the altcrat10ns 
vVRIGHT AND RoUND's BRASS BAND NEWS NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 2  
Our old fnend :'.1r JAM:ES ALEXANDER 
renews for MuS6elbu1gh and F1sherrow Trades 
Puze Baud Re says- We waJ1t the J ournal of 
course full brass band and seven extras We hear 
very good reports o E  the select ons and we expect 
a treat Hope the Editor JS gett ng about agam 
+ + + + 
For Pondennis Brass Band Mr Secretary E E 
HO\V ARD sends the annual subscript on for full 
brass band and four extras \'i' e aie sorry to see the 
sop1 ano d1opped to make room for a cl annet 'vVe 
Jo, e the dannet but what chance has a smgle one 
111 a band of twenty four brass ? But even with a 
clarmet the band would be greatly enriched by a 
good soprano p layer 
+ + + -f :Mt J J I EYLAND renews fo1 his Everton 
Subscnpt10n B and which 1s thirty five strong a n d  
gomg ahead like t w o  year olds They have h a d  a 
very 111ce season for m add1t10n to the park en 
gagements they have had three engagements to 
the Isle of Man Just at present their Annual 
Quartette Contest at Edge Hill engages all their 
attention :May 1t be a gieat success 
+ + .. .. 
M r  T HYNES the B andmaoter of thB oole 
brated Gos,ages Pnze Band wutes- I foe] I rnu•t 
send vou a few "ords of congrntulat1-0n for the 
music yQu have sent out for 1913 I may say I .!JM e 
been t 1rough all  the music you have ahx:ady sent 
us and it 1s my candid op1111on you havB never 
sent out better l< 1r,t of a ll there 1s the Wagner 
Select10n which I con�1der 1 s  one of t he finest 
pieces cv01 arranged for brass bands Then there 
am t he three other operatic select10ns- II Conte 
Ory ' Tioubadour ' and U n  Ballo m Masehera ' 
all very fine piece• fit for any class of band you 
may find The two son6 selections I consider far 
and away Ill ad\ ance of any you have sent out 
Dulce Domum is a wondmful arrangement of a 
wonde1ful melody I anticipate this to be played 
morn than any other p ece next year Thos e  who 
play 1t and study 1t will find more beauties m 1t 
cveiy time they play 1t 'l'lw marches aro real 
gems JUSt the ' ery th111K foi street playmg Will 
sU!t a band of 16 or 160 You have the happy 
knack of alwavs arrangmg them so 
+ + + + 
The 'Vh1t\' 1ck Roly Cross Band still prospers and 
progresses and Mr :'.HCHAEL CONCANNON 
is tho new secretary He renew• for full brass band 
and seven extras a s  usual and wants n o  changes at 
all Roman C a tholic bands very frequently adopt 
the title o f  Holy Cross o r  League of the Cross which shows that they am m touch with their own church, and we "tsh more bands would do the same 
+ -+- + + 
Mt HARRY PEEL is the secvetary of Hodroyd Hall Bra•s Band and whene\er you see the word Royd you may be sure that 1t appcrta111s to Y o rksh1re They ha\ e a full contesting mstru mentat10n and w ant t h e  Journal iust as it �tands \Ve are sure that many bands arn dropprng Wagner s Works that could play 1t 1f they would adopt the patient method o f  gettmg over difficulties 1 e play at half speed and at half steam A little patience and a little concentration and d fficulties melt awa� But to tackle a difficult piece of music up to full speed 1s not what profess onal musJCians do The very best mus < 1 ans 111 the land cannot play all thmgs at .,,ight 1' ar from 1t We can well remember the tune ·when profoss1onal orchestras had to read all \V-agncr s mu•1c m the way we suggeot that our amateur bands should read 1t­at h alf speed and half steam We ne\er send out 1mposs1blc m11s1C or musw that h as nothmg to show for its difficulty 
+ + + + 
Mr J PLUMMER renews for Pleasedown Tern perance Band and we are delighted to find that he has a full  contestmg rnsh umentatwn The light spreads And whit is better, he does not req m re any changes Wagner s Works has to proVldB many a good rehearsal That is good news and w e  ti ust that the men will stick t o  1t until they can thoioughly a ppreciate those wonderful h armomo progressions 
+ + + + 'Mr C BROWN bandmaster of Langholm B rass Band the good old border band Mr Brown IB equally at ·homB Ill teachmg choirs or orchestras the piano, or 01gan ,  111 fact he 1s an all round musician He wants the Journal for a band of twenty seven 
+ + + + 
:'.1r R ICHARD STEAD who i uda-ed th e contest on t h e  new selection 'l'roubadour ' 0at Belfast was delighted with it But his g-reat surprise wa� the playmg o f  a flute baud Ne1er m my life, h e  says did I hear such lovely music from a flute band It \\as masterly ' 
• +- + +-Mr WILLIE HEAP t ells us that his son Hadyn is bookmg concert engagements fast and those band, who want a bright particular star for their annual concert cannot do better t han book him at once 
... -+- + .. 
Mr WILLIAM STEPHENS sends the usual amount for Bugle P11zc Band m Pasty land otherwise Cornwall He says It 1s a far cry from here to Liverpool and we want the Journal at once for a special occasion and 1f you send it w th your usual dispatch we shall be obliged 1912 mus c was good but from the looks of the sample sheet next year o •tuff will not be much behmd ' • • • • Mr E TOMLINSON of good old Hayfield P nze Band writes- Same old figure same old parts ThB sample sheet will take a lot of beatmg It needs only to be seen to conv111ce anyone that can read musto that they are not buymg a p g m a po[,e when they subscribe to the L J The full value o f  t h e  subscript10n is  there at sight 
-+ ... -+ • The old firm o f  W BROWN & SONS tells us that m consequence of so many peon le takmg ad vantage of their sale and exchange offer they have an enormous stock o f  second hand mstruments of all makes and all put rn good condition and any one wh{) wants to sta1t a i umor band has a grand opportu111ty at present t-0 get a big bargam and the s ame applies t o  any solmst of limited means • • + -+ Mr T H !SLIP bandmaster Qf Market Rasen Town Band wutes- Glad indeed to see the sample -sheet 1t is  a beauty and m the summer please send us another Songs o f  Sunday ' and La FeLe Champetre they are immense I ve got a lot of learners m the band now I never let mstruments lie idle 1f I can get lads on them Mr Gladney always said Ha' e some lads always comrng up It is good advice ' -+ + -+- • 
t10n band to which another forty mstruments 
may rcasonablJ be added but nohe subtracted 
Compaung our best m1htary bands witn thc s" o n  
t h e  Contment L eut M iller sa)S In compan 
son wit1  for e1gn bands .ve usod to come off ha dly 
In Germany the bands have always had trumpets 
and flugel horns rn plenty and also on e  or two 
E flat soprnuo cornets but the B flat comet is 
seldom used In A ustnan bands there are fiugela 
aud trumpets but no cornets whatever , and n 
1< ranee fl ugel horns (called bugles) and trumpets 
and sometimes cornets (called pistoii,) The 
Russian bands Juve cornets flugels and three 
trumpet parts In e.very department o ther than 
the l1 1gh brass ' our bands could alwaJ s more 
than hold lheir O\UJ for om reeds are excellent 
and not o\ erpowered bJ saxophones as m France 
and Spam Our use of slide tiombones also gives 
us points over those who use vah e trombones (as 
m ItalJ for rnstance) We also sco10 m the 
a1 bstic use of orchestral flutes Fiench horns and 
basoQons Lieut M1ller strongly urges the use 
or at least two B flat trumpets m brass bands and 
so do we Two cornet-s rn B flat two trumpets 
m B flat two flugels m B flat ought to be the 
lead rn all brass bands for b) the i ud1c1ous 
use o f  the different tone colours of the >tbove six 
m,trumcnts playmg from solo cornet parts a great 
var1Ct) of beautiful effects could be got Ev€n so 
short a melody as God Save the Kmg would be 
come far moie mterestmg if the cornet played the first 
phrnse (or nne) the flugel the second phrase and 
the trumpet finished it That 1 s  to sa3 each mstru 
mcnt played two bars each Tl11s of course only 
by way of illustration !he flugel horn Ill B flat 
derives its name from the player 1 e the FLUGEL 
MAN who as leader marched on the wmg of the 
front rank m German and Austrian bands It is 
known 111 France as the B flat bugle and 111 all 
Contmcntal bands holds the same pos1t10n as the 
B flat cornet does with us The key bugle and 
the ophwleide came to an untimely end on the 
mvcnt10n of the 'alved mecha111•m when the 
mo1e ag le and br llrant cornet and euphomum 
became the rngc but there was never any real 
MUSICAL ob3ect10n to either of these mstrnmenb 
The idea of comcal mstruments played with the 
hp reed is well worth the consideration of musical 
mstrument makers The trumpets u•ed by 
Handd clanno pnmo clanno seconds tromba 
and pnnc1pale were all m D Open notes omy 
\\ cro available but the mstruments could be 
ornoked m other keys rhe au column of the 
0maller clarm1 was small rn comparison \\ 1th LheJI 
sound producmg po'\ er and an expert performer 
had ht'-le difficulty m controllm" the t-onc 1\t 
present the neareot approach to the clarino is tlHJ 
E flat soprano of the champion bands of Lan 
cashirc and Y 01kshne but the true clanno tone 
pure clear delicate and sympathetic appea1s to 
be lost and a performance of ' Let the Bnght 
Seraphim ' on a mode)'.n trumpet meiely iesolves 
itself mto a feelmg of sympathv for the execu 
tant ' At the nsk of bemg called greedy we must 
quote what our author s ays about the advent of 
the c01net or cornopean as 1t was first called 
'Ihe cmnet made its appeaiance m England 
dunno- the melod10 penod of Balfe and Wallace 
(1850 to 1870) and at once created a popular fmorn 
Many readers will remember the time "\\hen the 
o-reat Levy sat m the orchestra on a throne, some two or three feet higher than anybody ,,lse and 
evoked thunders of applause \\1th I dreamt I 
dwelt ' Scenes that are brightest The Whul 
wmd and Levyathan poll as &c In a tutti 
he played a sort of tug of war aga nst all h :rn ds 
The samo state of things obtamed m the m1l tary 
banu a, m th� orchestra as the co11duct-0t � ic soio 
cornett st struggled neck a ld neck for first place, while the iemander played a sort of also ran 
accompamment The cornet player s still with us 
and rn likely to remam until the very end but he 
IS no longer an autocrat for now h e  has to play 
upon his mstrument not as 1f rt wcrn the only 
one m tho umverse but gently and with a certam 
modesty m accord with the rest The cornet IS 
less bvlhant than the trumpet owmg to 1;;o 
dissonant upper partials bemg less promment 1n the 
' clang ' but on the other hand it i s  moie sonorous 
As a solo mstrument it is mvaluabl-e ' ' ' There 
18 no power on earth to ma] e a good conductor 
any more than a good composer foi both a;e abo: 
human agencies but to KNOW RO\\ is 
necessary m one case as the other Even :Mozart 
and Beethoven had to go through years of •tuay 
and hard work before they could do anythmg of 
importance and oulv one or two such men art 
boi n each century We a�e gl ad to see Lieu 
M iller standmg up so boldly for E nglish music 
·when I see as I do almost daily such moans as 
tins Until the home m F.ngland i s  musically moro 
widely \\ orthy of respect what earthly chance is theh e 
for a B nLish composer? What we want to see is t e 
awakenmg of the home W hen the homB awakens 
our beloved art will h ave a glorious future 
mdeed ' Lieut M iller savs L et the man who 
te that ,,.0 to Y orkslrne he rmght not see the :��kemno- �f the home but h e  -would hear it if 
he was {;0t stone deaf ana as for the glonous 
future for our beloved art and ( 111c1dentallv) this 
British composer here 1 s  lns chance It would 
not do Jnm any good howm er to wnte that k111d of 
music which accordmg to the Yorkshireman s 
ideas is sans melody sans tonality sans harmon:i 
and almost sans everythmg sensible and he should 
be cautioned that for plam outspoken oubc1sm 
the y orkshircman 1s umque It 1 s  no use trymg 
an new French 1d10ms on him for t-0 sa) the 
ve�y least he would tell you that 1t was all wrong 
notes We have greatly enioyed readmg th s 
book and "e strongly recommend it to our readers 
Although the subiect IS a seilous one and is 
handled by a man who kno" s his work thoroughly 
yet there is a laugh on every p age for those who 
appremate humour From beg111nmg to end, 
it is  
em111ently sane busmes,hke workmanlike rhere 
is not a smgle hue of h gh falutmg nonsense such 
as on e  too frequently finds m book, on music 
Neither 1s 1t crammed '' rth techn ea! terms and 
arg-uments whwh only confuse and dishearten 
W hat the author says 1s the result of a lifetime s 
work, real work 
-+- + + + 
Mr S 1\M TAYLOR o f  Hucknall Silver Pl'!ze 
Band sayc- Sorry to tell � ou that the oldest 
member of our band (bairmg myself) died to day 
October 24th He iomed the band thirty years ago 
and after J:us day of playmg became a committee 
man and was treasurer at the time of his death 
Poor Charlie White he was one of the real good 
old oort ' 
O L D H A M  N OTES M r  H N A S H  1 s  t h e  fashionable tailor o f  the pretty little town o f  Berkhamsted and aleo the Brown s M ihtai-y are worl,m g  hard to make a secretary of the Town Pnze Band H e  says--' The name for themselves They had a dance at Royton 1912 Journal will never be beaten and you may the other Saturday the band pl[l,y ng for thB take it out of that Enclosed is our thirty dancmg I hope they will have good luck this shillmgs for next year Sh11l be pleased if you wmtm 1 will enclo:;e me another sample sheet, the boys Watmhead seem to be qmet How 1s Soho es make off with them gettmg on with his  pets ? I should rmag111e w-0 + + -+- -+- shall heat of Waterhead figunng m oome M r  JOSEPH H STUBBINGS the s gent m contests th 8 w nter Are you gomg to Holhn advance for Be•ses wnte0- The \\orld famous wood ? Have a. try 01 1t speaks badly for your Besses is agam on the 1oad and a re i ust a• sol-01sls Is Secretary Ackroyd still with you ? He successful as ever W ish you couli:l h � ve seen the is  a good worker Are you sendmg for W & R s crowd at Derby Great recept ons at � ristol Any Jomnal Extra for next year one wantmg a date will be \\ 1 se to w11te m e  at Astley s am agam to the fore Sccona at Belle 19 C hurch Street Radcliffe Manchester ' Vue but from thB notes I have perused I sho 1ld 
_._ 
-+-
+ + say No 1 Juda-e Owen gnes very good remarks 
\Ve are mdebted to Lieut GEORGE M I L L E R  111 wl11ch h e  says
" good tunmg full tone good bass 
t h e  well known BandmastPr of the Roval Marines marks well observed phnsrng good 01gan like and 
(Portsmouth Division) for a copy of his book well balanced and fimshes his remarks with­
' The M 1hta1y B and (Novello & Co 2s ) well too-ether capital playmg precise chords a 
Begm111ng with a h1stoncal sun cy o f  military good p.frformance I hope you will keep up this 
bands 111 this country he goes on to pomt out the standard I f  all brass bands m Oldham could 
peculiarities and po111ts o f  all the mstruments now show remarks like these there would be no need 
m use m mi! tary bands all over the world Re for anv but local bands for pa�k engagements 
then shows by numerous and well chosen examples B ardsley seem to have got a very young band 
how to tramcr1hc an orchestral score I ke Schubert s Hope Dootson will do his best for the �oun g 
B :Mrnor Svmphony for m h tarv band and as plavers Sony your solo tenor horn plaver met 
t-0 what eon•t1tutes a rp1htary band he gives th� "' th an accident I wish hun a speedy recovery 
followmg -One flute One E flat Chrmet two Heard you rn Holl nwood on a recent Saturday 
rcp1ano clarmets two third clarinets three e nd vou havB a moelv balanced band Hope your 
trumpets and cornets one oboe two solo B flat Christmas draw w1l1 be a euccess I suppose vou 
clarrnets two second clarmets two bassoons three \\ i l l  be sendmg aKam for W & R s Journal '!ell 
ti ombones three fl wel horns B flat t\\O French 1 H R not t-0 for&ret 
horns E flat two E flat basses two <li 1 ms one Hopmg our Editor will have better health and 
S1xborn E fiat one eunhomum one B flat bass v1g;o111 and concluding with be•t wishes for a 
and one stung bass Thie he calls the founda good w111ter OLDH o\.M L 1\D 
( COPYRIGHI -ALL RIGHTS RESERVE D ) 
B I R K E N H EAD Q U ARTETTE 
C O N TEST. 
time rather unmtcrestmg Andante-Fairly 
well played but still un mterestmg ,  endmg baTh 
fa r cornet missed top B 
No 16 ( Skelmersdale Old Tasso s Dream ) 
-o\.ndante maeotoso-A fau openmg by all till 
lette1 A then out of tu11c , cuphomum is rather The Bnkenhead Borough Hand held then eighth heavy n eveithcless a good player , a great 1m annual conte.ot on Saturday October 26th PTO\ cment takes place n every respect mark& h\enty four scto competed and Mr J A arn 11 ccly done from letter D \e1-y good playmg Greem,ood adJudwatcd a , my good euphomum here and is well sup JD DG ]!; S REMARKS po1 ted horn letter E good playmg if  on the No 1 ( \Vatcrloo S lver The rroubado ur ) - heav} side , second cornet fiat at bar 68 still ,  good Andante-Opens out of tune fairly good balance pla} mg cadenza good ba1 slip Vivace-Good howeve and pomts made , but all  rather hea' y I playmg euphornum Ju tves out one o r  two notes , Andante-A 111ce trombonB acomparnmcnts are a good performance a ptt} you did not m ake a rather hea' y ne' ertheless good plavmg and mce better sLa1 t (Fi"th prize ) balance second trombone 1s not a1wayo correct No 17 (St Colutnba s No 1 Set , ' Tasao " last pause out of tune Andante-Good bass trom D i eam ) -Not a good start at letter A ,  second bon e , 111ce tempo and decent tune but rather co, not gets " ronK set much out of tune better he, vy plav n.; bas.� trombone overdoes accents play mg later and decent balance (a good recovery­about har 33 &c more dim requned to fimsh , afte1 a bad sta-rt) from letter D mcc play111g , all too hea' y here Allegro-Not 111 tune and not ditto from letter E at bar 70 horn gets wrong , always ught notes fimshes out of Lune A faHly from letter F fan!) decent cadenza 1s fan ly good good performance on the whole (Pnze for beot V1vac e-F. 11phon mm \ 01 v fiat on low C s  othe1 s local ) fan a fair fimsh No 2 ( Coedpoeth Louisa :'.1 ller ) -Gra\ c No 18 (E dge Hill No 2 Tasso s Dream ) --o\. fan opemng not qwtc 111 tune and not close Not 111 tune very fall playmg from Jetter A , enough fan play mg , much out at lctt0r B and euphoumm iather hea, y cornet fa-1r , marks ovei first trombone ovci accents at forte Duo cadenza lone gcncrn1ly not quiet enough 111 pianos (thLS -Fa11 wrong note at pause bv G trombone is your worst fault) a decent balance and decent!) (should be A flat) A lleg10 moderato-Only fair m t me from letter D fan play mg genernlly but hete should be quicker at letter C (not dramatic 011pho111um overdoes 1t rn one or two places From enough aJl too tame) Allegro-] air here E flat letter E 1s d,•tmctly good till bat 5 then much baos much out trombones are rnclmed to get too heavy endmg bars are mccly played cadenza 10ugh G trombone Js not good bar 29 a1 d on fa r V1vacc-J ust fa.ir play mg a fair fimsh fan playmg but not well m tune o\. fair perform No 19 (St Oolumba s No 2 Set Tasso s ance Dream ) -lhe plaVlng of thJB set "as onlv fair No 3 (VI alkero Warrmgton Sem1ram1de ' ) - evidently ) oung player, My ad' ice 1s to per evere, 1\llegro moderate-Opens not qU!te 1n tune prnct1ce hard and often always remember there 1 s  ur.prnvcs later fanly good balance and fauly alwa) s a begrnnmg and that Rome was not good play ng cadenza good Andantmo-A bmlt 111 a day Don t be downhearted , keep on shade slow fa1rly tuneful but you fimsh the plodrlrng 
phrases too abrupt all marks fairly well done No 2{) (3id ' est Lanes Lohengrm ) -duo for horn a nd trombon e  excellent the others Lento-Not m tune but better as you proooed , good 1\ndante-Hoi n fau trombone exoellent the playmg 1s generally too he,1vJ and not close eupho 1ium gets out of tune on lm\ D fiats repeat enough , should be mme legato this is  all vocal good by all fimsh not qmto clear m runs a fa rly music endmg bar good by euphonmm Moderate good pe formrnce an excellent tiombone (Next -Much tuo slo.v altogether "rang Lento-­
m orde1 o f  ment and trombone medal ) Fair pla)u10 , beautiful mu.,1c but not beautifully No 4 (E dge Hill No � The Troubadour ' )  - played very much ove• b lown m places L ento-
Andante-Opens out of tune a fair balance ho" 1'air playrng Vnace-roo slow but fa11 playmg 
evei 1\ndante-N1ce trombon€ the other, do No 21 ( 'iVftlker o No 2 Set Wair ngton) -
not move to o-ether bars not meaS Llrecl correctly rh s s<et played a quartette from the 
second trombon e  fan at bar 8 many pomts No 2 Set ( Clouds and Sunshme ) and 
missed tne whole movement lacks freedom not aJthough thev gave a decent performance I could 
enough cres and dim Andante-Bass trombone not J udge them as they played a quar leLte that was 
fair b it la ter not safe the others fanly good at not one of the cl osen test pieces Some mIStake 
bar 17 faulty mtonation ny fost trombone and bass ev1denj;.ly 
horn bone not i udw ous at each entry later No 22 (4th West Lanes No 1 Set , The 
unsafe you get much out of tune near the end T10ubadour ) -An untuneful opcmng , decent 
o\.llegro-J u•t fan wrong notes by bass a very balance ho we\ er Andante-A very go-0d first 
fan fimoh trombone the others are not so good second 
No 5 (Nutgrove R1enz1 ) -Lento-Horn trombone not always correct a good £rst tom 
slip" to ,tart all right tfter mce balance but bone hete Andante-Bass trombone 1s flat not 
mtonat1on occas10nallJ at fault from bar 13 cornet o-ood here I hear a w10ng note b) E flat b:;ss 
mce plaver b it not safe on each top G cvety bass trombone 1s much at fault later but the first 
thmg generally good and tunef il Allegro con trombone st ll keen, wa\ mg !us flag G bombon e  
brio-Good p1a� m.; but much too slow should wrono- at ba1s 48 and 51 Allegro-Fair playmg 
be two 111 a bar PIU mosso-Very good Lento An e"xcellent trombone playe1 here but I rather 
-Nicely played Moderato con amma-Nice tone prefer Lhe one rn No 3 )  
11 d balance but manv mterest111g pomts mJssed No 23 (Gossage s Soap W01k s Ri goletto ) 
still it 1s good and tuneful pla:i mg 1\lleg10 - A  veiy mce open ng tuneful , the difficult bars 
m a<estoso ene1g1so-'vVell played if a I ttle loose are a success Allegretto-Excellent playmg by 
111 places a mce peiformance (Third pnze ) all an excellent cornet all marks arc well done , 
No 6 (Pott Sunlight Rigoletto ) -Larghetto ideal playrng Andant,e-An excellent euphomum 
-Euphonmm 1 ather stiff , t h e  set out of iune at m fact everythmg is excellent a ' cry dramatio 
bars 4 5 6 7 &c (these are difficult bavs to gei; readmg excellent play111g and beautifully m tune 
m tune the playmg 1s fairly good Allegretto- The finest performance I have ever heard of this 
Accompamment, are not 111 tune cornet plays quartdte although No 10 was a fine pe1form 
well second cornet gets out of tune m places and ance I rather prefer this (First pnze and firot 
later the whole set suffer� rn thJB respect a good and second cornet horn and euphomum medals ) 
cornet player Andante-Fa11ly good playmo- but No 24 (Tranmew Gleam Tasso s Dream ) -
bars 2 and 4 a7e rushed mce balance mamtarned Not 111 tune to open fair play n g  generally not '<!. 
but you get mui::h out of tune m places , a pity good balance the horn is rather heavy 111 places 
Repeated stram-N ot so good heve , eupho111um trombone does nob always move m tune I prefer 
o-cts out of tune 111 low notes and pa1 ts a1e not a euphom im 111 this quartetre , the t-On e  of trom � cely balanced I 1 1ko the -fl tst cornet 111 endmg bone 1s hardlv deep enough a very fan perform 
bars second cornet is only fan a fair fimsh ancc on the w hole a decant cornet player 
No 7 (Kirkdale Pub! c M ar1tana ) -Opens J o\. GREENWOOD 1\d1 ud1eator 
fauly good 111ce balance and fairly tuneful B irkenhead 
rat!:er rouKh at bar 25 cornet has rather a thm 
tone good p]aymg trill by flugel 1s fair cadenza 
fair , ditto duo� Andante-Rather heavy playmg 
and mtonat1on is  not always good trombon e  1s 
fairly good from bar 13 fairly good playmg on 
tlw whole cornet unfortunate and later ov<lr 
blows a fauly good show over blo" n 111 places 
not a good blend 
No 8 (Ellesmere Port Public , " Rigo letto ) -
Al1 egi o moderate-Fairly good openmg and mce 
balance Allegretto-N10e accompamments and 
o-ood cornet but you could make more of 1t hmn �ives up second time a pity as you were playm 
ver:i "ell Andante-Euphomum ' ery good 
accompamments also later euphomum does not 
always respire 111 the nght places and gets rnthet 
heavJ good from bar 16 by all but you uan 
make much more of 1t , nevettheless good play111g 
Repeated str am-Rather quiet but gQod playmg 
a l ttle rail m the last two barn would improve 
1 epcat chm not obsel\ ed , remamdcr good , pity 
for accident 
No 9 (Wmgatcs R1gcletto ) -Larghetto-
Euphomum opens excellently and a rnce balance 
1 s  displayed but tune 1 s  at fault forte bar ro well 
played Allegretto-Nice plavmg here and many 
mce pomts made but tune is not good repeat 1s 
similar to first time Andante-Euphonmm i s  
excellent and well supported really good playmg 
but same faultv mtonat10n l?arta are mcely \\ Oven 
together and as I have said good play111g but 
mtonahon was faulty all r ght m some place, but 
not m othe1s Repeated sham-Well played each 
t1mB and a mce fimsh best �uphomum vet 
(Fourth puze ) 
No 10 (Fodcn s Flymg Dutchman) -Allegro 
-A 111ce tuneful openmg a little more dash at ff 
would improve a beautiful toned set and well 
balanced Allegro m a  non troppo-Well played 
if on the slow Slde cornet very good m bar 6 
excellent playmg generally a little tame after 
letter B P u lento-Splend1dly played right on 
to end Common time movement-\Veil donB by 
all Ammato-Excellent playmg here quite neat 
reallv excellent playmg and much superior to 
anythmg vet (Second p ize) , 
No 11 (Mellmg No 2 Set ' ThB Troubadom ) 
-Andante-N-0t a good stait but improves 
Andante-Fan playrng by all , second tiombone 
not correct at bars 10 and 11 better next time 
fa1r playmg on the whole Andantmo-A fan bass 
t rombone and the others accompanv fa11ly well a 
wrono- note by bass later set ove1blows e•pecrally 
bass trombone on the "hole fairl3 good plav n� 
but nothrng made of the music Allegro-Fan 
some " rong notes and gets over blown bass trom 
bone doco not get a 11100 tone 
No 12 (Camden Tasso s Dream ' )  -Andante 
maestoso-N ot a frOOd start but soon nght and 
the playmg generally is fairly good untunefulness 
not1cea ble m a fe-;\ placeo from letter D fan ly 
oooo pla:i mg generally mcely m tune good from 
letter E horn not good at bar 69 cadenza well 
plaved Vn ace-Fairly well played a fairly good 
pedormance 
No 13 (Melling No 1 Set Tasso's Dream ' )  
-Andante maestoso--A fair openmg horn not 
safe horn letter A fair playmg generally marks 
not well done not sufficient chm m places cres 
not bad dim lackmg too much sameness , from 
letter D euphomum is fair but the others are too 
heav:i from l etter E good but heavy and not 
ah' ays 111 tune rather stiff playmg cadenza 1s 
fauly good V1vace-Fa1r , cuphomum leaves an 
occas1onal note out 
No 14 (Litherland ' Rigoletto ) -A fan 
openmg by euphomum but the usual faulty tune 
at bar 2 &c fan ly good plavmg however 
A ll a  'Ietto-Fanly good playmg mce cornet and 
fa irly well accompamed second time fa11lv good 
cmnct missed top B Andante-Fairly good 
pl �y ng cuphomum a mce player and receives 
decent support not alwa3 s good mtonat10n how 
e·rnr Repeated st1am-Fa1rly well played cornet 
\S 111 trouble and later horn comes m too soon 
a good fimsh on the whole a very decent 
performance 
No 15 (4th West Lanes No 2 Set 
Rwolctto ) -A fahe sta it then fairly good 
plavmo- but 11ntu11eful Allegretto-Fan playmg 
on th; " hole but you do not make much o f  thP. 
movement rather strmght repeat sumlar to first 
( OOPYRIGHT -ALL RIGH'IS RESERVED ) 
A B E RA M A N  E I STE D D FO D  
CO NT EST 
This contest was lrnlrl on October 14th 1912 
Eight bands had entered, but only two put m an 
appearance 
JUDGE S RE:'.'IARKS 
T "e•t piece Rigoletto (\V & R ) 
No 1 (Ynysh r r G Moore) -Andante maes 
to�o-Not together to commence cres from letter 
A 1s mcel:i done well togeth er at letter B b it 
tone falls off and bl em shes am heard m melody 
cornets closmg bars good Allegro-A rather 
br sk tempo ev€rythmg gomg well good soloist 
m trombone euphomum cadenza muely done ex 
ccpt upper G -;dnch 1s flat Andante-N ic e  entry 
accompamment.,, 111cely subdued euphomum has 
mco tono at letter F sem1qua' er passages nicely 
done by soprano repiano and horn mee entry by 
trombone ,  good playmg to Jetter H and proceeds 
to end of mo\ ement Allegro vn o-Agam good 
play>mg to pm mo•so "'h eh 1s rather on the rougb 
side cornet cadenza J ust one shp otherwise good 
Andantmo-Ntee accompamments and cornet plavs 
with mce taste another break by cornet m bar �8 tumng 1s generally good , a n ce close horn 
cadenza mceiy done Allegretto-Horn plays very 
well and 1s ably ass1.,,ted by soprano accompam 
ments are well m hand Allegro vivace-R ather 
unsteadv to sta1 t but soon nght a few slight 
blemishes am not cod qua' er pa•sages might be 
better together at letter P repeat much better a 
good fimsh (Fnst prize, £ 10 also first m Maroh 
Contest) 
No 2 (Ynvsyb"l Town T G }foore) -Andante 
l\{aestoso-Not together and not m tune cres 
from letter A is not good band 1s not " ell balanced 
and are rough m ff passages , a poor close 
Allegro-Smart m accompa111ments but trombone 
1s not at all comfortable hardly got a good nots 
throug'hout t h e  mO\ement good euphomum m 
cadenza Andante-Aecompan ments are subdued 
but not m tune e u phom 1 m  plays very well 
sop1ano rep1ano and h m n a re not together m 
scm1qua> ei passage at letter F and followmg bars 
looseness much m ev1dencP. all round aga n trom 
bone 1s m d1f!Lult1es cannot hear him at all m 
bars 3 and 39 thrn movement has been poorly 
played you want more rehearsal, especially m this 
movement Allegro vivo-You seem to improve 
no" but JOughness at pm mosso spoils what you 
ha' e done c01net cadenza fair Andantmo-
1\ccompamments are kept under, but could be 
better together comet 1s sharp on upper F good 
bar tone and euphomum rn scm1qnavers also 
soprano horn cadenza mcBly played Allegretto 
-Horn does 1 ery well, but is not mcely accom 
parned by band accompamments are not together 
Allegro vivace-Better together here This 1s the 
best movement you have played to day (S€cond 
prize £d) 
R S HOWELLS Adi ud1cator 
Aberaman 
ENGINE MAKl!;R of Crnwc wutes-" Bands 
111 our distnct have gon e  ' ery quiet I hope by 
this that cvcr:i band has got the Journal there 
never was a better lot of mus c sent out before I t  
you ha' o not sn bscn bed d o  s o  a t  once and be m 
t h e  runnmg W01k at 1t all wmter and success 
�v1ll follow m the com111g year C rewe Steam Shed 
Band mtend :havmg a good time next summer 
'!'hey havB a good secretary and he rntends to make 
thmg, hum Tiy a contest early 111 the season 
Orewe Temperance held then annual meetrng on 
October 2lst They had a good meetmg and 
-passed the accounts which were 'ery satisfactory 
.Mr A Brookes was warmly thanl,cd for his ser 
vices as secretary and \\as re appo nted for another 
}ear Ciewe Boiough Band pla:ved for the foot 
ball ma Leh on October 12th 01 <>we Carri age \Vorks 
arc busy at i'Cheafoals Crewe West End Band are 
still alive at their club m West Street I should 
I ke to hear morn about vou Mr Charlesworth 
Weston Band are a busy little band and ha' e some 
good material m their ranks Get the Journal 
and be up to dare " 
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WRIGHT AND HouKn's BRASS BAND NEws.  NOVEMBER 1,  1912: 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S SPECIALITIES FOR BRASS INSTRU1\1ENTS . 
• • . I f 
"',�RIGHT AND ROUND'S  SPECIALITIES FOR BRASS �NSTRUMENTS . 
. n"RI" E 'I1 • 
1 9t,h SET OF QUARTETTS . 
1st coRNB T . 
\9th SET OF QUARTETTS . 
: � 
1st c� � 
• QU.ARTE'I'TE . The Flying· Dutchrnan .  
Allegro con brio . d.: 72 . . 
R .WAGNER . QUART.E'l'TE . 
Lente
» J :  66 
Rienzi. 
P R EST O N  D I ST R I CT. I do not know which way thin>rs will  turn ; but it Th.ey still draw g<J<Jd crowds at their Saturday [ i n strum Pnfa bPing p a i d  for, anrl their  fine bandroo1n J 9.-'l'hat members must have been playing for does not, look well w ith members foaving from evcnmg stand, but why not give some of the it.ems J too. I thrnk i.t rn a credi t to a village b�nd to be the band they are registered with six wBeks at Dear �I r. Eclitor,-From what I learn from Bn- already depleted ranks. I hope l o  have betwr a r<>st ? Subscribe t<J \V. & R. and get the music m such ·a pos1t10 n ; it reflects great credit on the least prior to contest date, D ecember 14-th, 1912, 
quiries the bands here are all continuing with good nows for next month. the best bands play. I ·,ee they we�·e assisted by officials too. U1
0,od luck to you. . . . . a.nd will not be all<Jwed to play witli any othel' 
rehearsals. They must have good music to make J,i11t,hwai te am rl<Jin g well. They have had a few Sou thwark's sol<J cornet on <Jne occas1<:m and Nor- In last montd s B. B.N.,  a wnter styling lurn8elf band. 
the practices int<,,resting-, and noi"' is the t ime to parades, and m·e having good Runrlay rehears f1ls ; wood' s euphonium on another. By the 
'way, what " A R e:; ident of IVinsforcl " i.akes _mB to task ovBr 10 -Players must be i·egisterecl and entrnnce 
gBt the Journal and not waste t h e  winter. but the w e-0k nights suffer rnm-0what from over- a fine player he is, but i t is very eYident s-0mf'ono my notes for September, re> tlrn 'iv msforcl Teml?er· feA sent 11ot later than 6th Novembn. 
Borough Band are still working with a view to time workers. I sec their wlo contest is b illed elso besides the audience knows it. Th ey h ase a nce Band playmg m the march contest at W11'.0- 11.-Pl aoB of contest (neutral) , Saltburu 
reducing the debt on their new instruments. You for November 16th. T h ey offm· a splendid set of been very slack on Sundays since the L 0. 0 .  ford', re my .comments . Dn several of then· mBn Ul Assembly Rooms. 'rimB to commence, 6 p.m. , 
must be prP.par0rl to make oome sacrifice for the prizes, a11d it should draw a good crowd. 'i\7i t,h a. f:ngagements. They a rB getting r<"arly for their / 1 1mform lo.okmg 911 while borrowed men took their but if the entriBs are nuirn;,rous we can arrange 
band's benefit, always kr.eping in mind the object view of clearing off t hei r  debt they ere having eontPst, anrl are going 1.o do their -0wn cateri ng . p laces. Ho says I want a. new pair of specs, as for 4 p . m .  Iu this case each b<md would receive 
t<J b e  attained. '\f1.'. J. Grnen sets a good example a prize drawin g  for ·Ohristmas. I am told that th"' this t.ime. I managed to hear all about it. M r. ' 011,1Y}he dnunmcr w a� a 1oo�er·<Jn. �ow let mo intirnatiou by poslcard . 
to the nrnn, for he has shown .his i n terest in,. t.he debt is only small,  and one united effort sh<Juld do Hm·ren has been making use of the loca,l paper I tf'tl A R Ps1 <font of IVmBford that pe1·haps I saw band unrlei· t.he most adverne circumstances. I am much towards presentrng a clean sheet at the enrl for the history of his band. . ro.o mn�h for him? and I kn qw then· drummer w e l l .  l2.-Draw to take place half an hDur previ<Jns 
i nformed this hancl has formed a quartette for o f  the year. Tlrn band io, at full strBn.,.th Bxccpt N unhead Christian hf1ve been out <Jn Sa
,turJay$ , \\ as he not hold111� a.n umbre!Ja over that swank to contest starting time, i . e. , 5 ·30 or 3-30 p m. 
Blackpool Uontest. I wish vou luck. soprano . Sorry to hear that Mr. Be�her their colloo(.ing, but why 50 l itt le  interest? About 15 i cornet player that J O U1 PCI you pist bBfore the c '?n- 13.-The committee of management shall dBcide ' I t f b 36 d d tl I 1 °sl, �omrnenc�d and vo11 hac1 a �eco d th cl . how the surplus money shall be disbursed after the Barton's al so, I hear, will send a qua1·telte party conductor has beBn i l l  lmt l a m  t old that he i s  i n  011 ' o a out , an some were roun a no ie t· ' '  v ' . , 0 n or · 11' I 
to Blackpool. . ha mess once again. ' band. M r. Legg·ott is worth better SLlpport t ha u  C'Ornet player holdmg •a copy for two comet p l.a;vers, 
Bxpenses of the adjudicator, room, and a clvertise-
�"liv ttot .  par·t .l' fi.·on1 all  t ile baiids '.I I t  is Tl H �rl fi l d  F '  B . cl p . B cl that 1 and anotlwr stamlwg dose by 
m umform wi th an ment, postBrs, and printing are paid. 
n , � le 1111 BI'S e, i re rwa e nze an camB · · cl F flat bass· · 1 l : · I · d L d ' d  't cl 0 - t - p S I l ' l  "" \'' 11  ' ' cl t tl ] d ' d  f d du tl t man's . f . o p  d tl " · · h 1 The local S .A bands ranrro from the vBrv "'00 ' ,- ' · 11 l•S rn11 · . 1 n nee spvc, o ,e e . .  - 1 rn ,,'J.r. " a  cer s 1 ea o encourage i
ose 
sp eu 1 · recrea ·wn, au a 5 grea Y 0 a a wa,_ iom ' · · un Br 1B impression t ·at t. rny f N l l · t 
· th ' " · + � f p 1 1 · " iI 't H1ese and I hopB next time ' · An Old R esident " not in the prizes, and feel sure most bands w ill musical abilitv. haJ · not scored ; but thP.re ·ha d  been a mistake madB 0 \, �'.1 1 2u c · . 0 · �h opposi,,., 0 L e:.,.\ 1;n'. ' " . �vrito� he will never mind talki�-ig n onsBt• sc about readily admit that a l l  who work Ahoul<l participate Excelsior �ere not amongst the chosen at 
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s J cpecs, but tell t h e  t ruth. H.e •a vs perha- p• I a1n . th t k' cl I th' I th t l b cl h ld Atherton contest. Roally a y<Jung band has some- l l "'a c e wern p ace our O\\' prot1 t e = t ., v · ,, vu  · " , · cl 1 ·  ht cl t b I · ., ' � m e a mg3, an 111 < a oac 1 an 8 o u  1°1 · · · ·. ll h i  Y v ' I 0,,,i. <11a111 Bo1·0,1gl1 ·ire dra,,, ·ng lar:;,.e c"o 1•ds at J P 1K , p a my pot anc w.111ni i1 z. ; but I n. my say havo its  railwa� fare paid in lieu of pnze money. th ing_ to contend w ith, when playing· a zainst hands WB onB can ana"'rnB especia y w en t· t ' " ' < 0 • 1· h Jd l · f � ' 
w ith crack corner men at a contest, � and onB is t ' ie �heq
.
f . £ 1  " H -_ I t  t 't ' Jl
ey
b 
go Catforcl and a re verv much appreciated the col- . 0 · no )rJe for any ban d I write about , and This would e1{couragP. bands to sell tickets, and 
· ' t '  u et 
or
tl · 
ow+ovcr, . rus 1 wi . e f
a n  l,ect1' ons' r·=ing vor·y o�o<J -d 'l'he" are rath<'r short- i f  ho i
.
·oad my not;:s rC'gular he must have known J mak
e the contest a certain success. Then for the almost inclined to make him.self bBl ieYe that t he mcen tve o lB m en "o persevere to aim or . Jo o · , tl , tl · · fi 
t ime is n<Jt r ip e  to commen ce c-0ntesting until hi .,.her th in a< 1'he are hold in n· l t t handed ,  thotwh. 
.11, , nrnn 1s ago. - . second contPst gold medals c<Juld be given to rst 
the band has a large p urse, whi c:h it may utilise for on
n NovBmb" " 9 tl Y 1 · I I h " a. 
s.ll o bcon es D eptford a�d Sonthwa1·k continue to do very "I r noford Ol d V ol unteers,  anrl O ver Si lver Band;; I prize winners, si lver medaJs to second p rize
 winners, 
the loan of a.n" soloist- bv who•<J addition the suppDrte. d 
er 1, w no t opc w1 e well wel l at l'Bcl�ham - Rye and Brockwel l Park I seem lo UP tallci.n
. 
g a r<'st after th
.
eir heavy l ist of and hr<lnz<' to third. I am sure the j unior . mBm-, • • 0 • .. • ' · t '  l enrr�gemeni,:; t us summer. b ld . · ·1 t h  · I · cl1 ·ecog111t10n ba.nd may have sometnrng of a l'p<J11;mcr" chance ' Of Hon! H I I- . . ' . . , . rcspec tve y. 
" 
. . Rm won pnc e ornse v
es on s u  . I . 
' th tl h cl th t � cl . t l  1 
ey, o me, _Imchcliff .M1lls, .M.eltham 'fl ,, ti'll  b ' tl tl · · · k I Knutsf01d Ha11d.-I have not heard if 'YOU are Now crcntlomcn contestrn"' means 1mproyement wi o 1cr an s , a arc omg . 1e saml'\. �Iill" anrl Hepi 'Orth I 1 tl · t .1 · t 10 .r l'Bes ai·e s usv w1 i . ion· m1ss10n wol' · . " � t . . 1 ti t 1 . . ' "' ' . " . 1 cl H , .. tl h , rl . . I h h . • "' . ' , ave no Hug s n nng o . 1 1. .· 'rh h " 1 h ,  t , . t '  l gorng ""' i y your quar ;o ;e con . est t 11s wmter. \Ve nnecl your assistance to improve Cleve an .owmcr, ao l{)y a.' e ma e a.  sta 1 t, . ope t . ey report, �o will  leave them over for a fllture letter i rn t le c istr.1ct . ey ave t le cs a\ era ge a w11c .- Perhaps i f  you coupled a ·sl ow melorl t t ' t  rl , Sh . · 1r - .,.  b d' "' will  try other contests next year ; for 1f the m('n · ance, 1 thmk, I have evBr seen, l>ut a l oL more ! 'wonld take all r i "'ht 1 tl . 1 ' t . ! con .es i ban s. '· ow your wi 11'" ness Y sen rn,, your stick togol her tliey arc bo nnd to i mprove. This  'WEAVER care should be exen'.isBd in playing. '!'hoy have I ·  · un ' 1 1 5  wOJ th trym�. Pntranco fee . to M r. Walker, so that we. :nay 
band held a vory succesdfnl social and dance on good·Rized crowds t.o Esten to them on Hunday I SALTBOIL},R. engage adj udicator and rooms, and get t h e  ti�kets, 
T h nrsda:y, . Octol>er 17th, over 160 persons p aying nightR . . Their marches are a g1·�at feaLLU"O. 'l'her<: · so t1;at ea
ch ,ba11d may have 100
, 
to sell (or
1
tiy t
1
o) 
for admission. Th! S  was the t hud annual cvBnt , are wluspors of uniform, and 1s that, true about I I hcforn the final clay.. ,.\.nyh'?" ' be man y, a id 
and it  is '?penly admi�ted by all whu were present S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES gettiH,,
.
" £ 100 
.
i n  a year?  . � reck<Jn it will w.an t. ' C L E V E LAN D N OTES. I seud .word for o
r  agamst t h e  idea, a n d  �b!t�o 
that a 61milar suc.cess 1 s assured next year. some do i ug, but its surpnsmg what can be clo110 J . C LEVE LAN D I  rE. Leyland got third a t  Atherton. Congratulations ! 1 M r. Hurren has taken the opportnnity to attack b�· a ck•a1 of effort. D.A NEVI LLB. J .r am,, s?iT�. the meet111g . arranged . for clas]10d We l ook to greatBr successes from this  band next · me in t h e  .,.uise of 'tr<swerin.,. Dno who see to i " tt h  ot..�1 a11 angements, which made it impossible year. Goocl rnBn should be found in Leyland j ust , know that M r. Hurr�n· is easily drawn 0 t ]:1sh cl .+ I to be •?presentat.tve Df t h e  ba.nrls desirable. . I now, as h·adn 1s so good there. I purposed i"'norin"' lhat ·· e ntl cman -alto - �the ba t , h:w� letters from four bands whwh state they are Longndgo all 11s11al. They can . be rei ied _upon if I give �n explanati<J�l of rnv o sit1on i� the N 0 RTH W I  C H  D I ST R I CT. i anx1Dus t o  have the conlesls \�'orkod well, a�lvBr-to rehearse wisely and wel l clunng the w 1 11ter, matwr perhaps that will  suffice. · All the constant . . . ; ;·1�0.c_l well, a�1d that plBnty Df tune shall be given. suffici ent, to prepare thcm•Blvos for next year's i·eaders know that some tim e  back the " Sub , ,  Sorry I was to<J late for l ast month, ow mg to I r.u, encou.rnges me to state \rnre that 1 . am co11tesLs. Pltl<�STO. asked for repol'ts Well t 'l 1 al b cl _· . being away from home. . perfedly w1llmg to state all. details, and especially 
b1d a report i 11 th n n N . � re ·t .tnd s n� v er T musl; n·ive prirle of pln,ce to Pre;Lou Brook Band an1101111<'P. t h:it the. test·piBce shall be " 'l'he 
H U D D E R SFI E L D  N OTES. 
'r he closf' season i,, w i L h  u s  acrain a n d  most o f  
the bands have ret ired t o  t h e  Lanu;·oorn b u t  not 
t-0 rest I hope._ 'J''he one 3.nd only J ouruai' i s ready, 
and once agam tho (SOOd old firm has c<Jmpi k d  a 
range . of music to SUit al l  bands. 'fhe " Wagner " 
se!Pction 1s a real g<'m. And t h e  -0thers most 
pleasing. I hope all the bands in this district wi ll 
not be tardy in getting thPm on the boards. 'They 
wil l  find fo<Jd for reflection frDm now until  Easter, 
and no band need be idle with such music ·at their 
{ feel I O\\e a cl bt 
e 
f · 'n" 1 8
0
£ �t1 8 w r!J l.,ng. tl1is mont'.fi for their a-rcat pluck in al,1.<ending two 'l'roub 1do11r " (Verdi) , a most beautiful selection, 
of Ilknsure, and
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h
rn c�n tP8t8 viz. , Lymm "and Frodsham. I read the i and not a d ifficult bai· in i t .  'Yhat i s  more, i t  w il l  ' ' · ur s 0 mspll'a wn m · o · 
·l 
' ! ll 'l'l f L 1 IJlease tl1e attdi' once • � cl 1 
· te 1 t' pernsal o f  th B B N cl th I t tl t · t ld rcrnar •6 very care u y. 10se o r  ymm were . · ' . . .n. 1 .. ore e ica se BC wn 
t · t � 1 · n · ' a{1 Dug 1 fl al if woL11 rather harsh but for Frodsham they were vBry ! than !llost of the prov10us arrnngements but the c
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r. enco;1m g·i 1w ' Keep it 11p this winter and attend selection al>ounds in sparkling, t.hl'Obbing ' rhvthms. nrrcn con <"Sse a e ia a o increase 1s · 0• · - ' • N tl t t k G t h  · " · 
cl • I I b l ' . tl · I t' · th cl ' t · t a [ew quadet,te contests ; y<Ju wlll find rt ve-ry 1 L ow . ien, se o w�r . ot e 1.nus10, try 1t, ?r er. j'11c · e ie,;o , rn CJrcu a 10n m · e is r10 beneficial and tf you don't say it ' s the l>est selection y<Ju've IS treb e el ;  but I have drnwn a hornet out o f  hts . . ' tri od for many a vear I ' m  a D 1tchman I f  h -nest L only hope they will n<Jt all come From Northw1ch SalvatJ()n Army.-I havB h a 1i tho " ft t . ".t ' f L · k · h' ow 
caref1 1l rnadin.,. I can only come' to thB co
.
nclusion I pleasure of hearing you several timBs Df J ato, and I �ved'i a er! .rym? i /1°� P\l er ;I m9�1 eNa c aiblge, that 1 am0 guilty of tho fact of not I think you wil l  soon 'be youroolvos again. ' ·1'9"12 Y sT· c1n� �orn nofi a 1or 1anl le I 1  ovetm er, 
f . · �.. • . · . . , , . . . . 
· . . 11s is my na appea , anc trus you so t-soapmg lhr. Hmr e n  s ba,nd, and that Noi U1w1�h Adela1dc.-I have seen you out <Jn Lw o w ill  take my advice and accept the followin.,. con-
I . reported there wa,s •a band m the Sundays rncently, and whilst play1�g very '".el l ,  · ditions : - " d1strwt called the F re�s, and . that I have said you w<'lro not at full  st1·ength on either occasion. 1 .-Cont.est to takB place D ecember 14th, 1912. that the Fr�� were improvrng . I have nBver �our soprano player semned t-0 be an absentee both 2.-Te.st-piece, " The TrDubadour " (Verdi). 
d isposal. 
:\farnden have had a few parades 
the:i: are having 0i'heir usual pri� 
Christma.s.  
called the M 1ss1on Band a 
,
good band, and I don't t1m?s· .\Vh:i.t about a few quartette and solo con- 3 . -First prize, 24- silvei· medals (suitably in-
and I notice know that I have .said the Temperance Band was a tests this w mter ? You seem to have rnBn that can scribed) and tho Samuel Shield if  the -0fficinJs of 
drawing for bad band ; but I . did say that the TBmperance play <Ju.artettes and solos at concerts, so let 11 s see i t.lw ),s�ociation and Guisboro' Band a,re will ing. Band w.ere n.ot gD111 g  on by leaps and bounds, a you trymg a few c<Jntests. . . I 4- .- Secoud prize, 24 bronze medals (suitably in-
Sl aithwa i te also have visitBd i,heir patrons w i U1 
good r0sults I hBar. They a re kBeping to their 
two n 1�hts per wet>k rC>hearsals, which are bei n g  
well  attended. 
Scapegoat H i ll a rc rohear,;ing, and di fferences 
have be\Jn patchBd up. 
L indlBy are i n  a sol'ry plight. I am told they 
have not 'had a rehearsal since B ellB Vue. Tho 
Committee have tried various ways to get a 
meetin g  <Jf the members to discuss the problem , 
but h aYB not met with a great amount of succcSll. 
�tatement whic� l\Ir. Hurr�n woul.d. not have ihade Barnton Band have had great tnne5 smce my scri bedi . if he h,ad . an i o ta of musical ab1htl'., for the art last not.es. They have colobrawd their comi11g of 1 5.-'l'hirJ prize, 'the .Associati<Jn Cup if tlrn 
of mu.s i c  1s slow development, not 111 the nature •age (tZl. years) i n  n<J half-lwarted manner, invil,ing officials are willing. o f a t i dal wave. .. . . all Uw1r bandsmen and the1r wives or swcethBarts i 6.-Al l  competing bands to pay £ 1  Bntrance t<J C.1mberwell Borough :M 1htary Pnze Rand and worke1·s lo tea. Aftmwards the band and the ' :\Ir. \\" . \Valker, 7, Whart<Jn Street, North 
cutered [or i,h e C . P .  reed sect10n. 'l'hey arc rathm· bandsmen gave the augmented company a concert. 1 Skelton. 
short of practice. Sorry to hear their solo Bnpho- 'rhe c hair  was occupied by one of thB founders of 7.-The committee of mana.,.omBnt. shall consist 
nium is so pooi�l y. . . · the band. According to· the local paper and . what ' of as many members as theron are baiicls entei·Prl, Cam berwell 'I empernnce have vis1 ted the Croy- I have been 't?ld by several w h<;> wer� there, it was and each band sha.11 ch<JDS<' its own reprcsentativf'. 
don Temperance Band, and played to a large a �1:e'.1t <JccasJ()n. But the mam thmg they ><'ere ! 3 .-'J'hat Mr. R imnlPr he the adj udicator, i f  
crowd, b u t  that march I l'<'J01cmg <J\·ei· was t hey are out of debt ; all then· 1 pmsihlP to st>cnre h im. 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OTES 
gonth o f  England (Wo<Jdfalls) competed at the 
C.P. in the Preliminary Shield Section. I am 
told that th eir performance was spoiled by untune­
folness ; this w as probably due to nervousness. 
But anyway t he y  made ·a very decent show, and 
I hear 'were at their best in the louder portions. 
I certainly admire their pluck. and I am sure t he 
Bxperience was wol'th the trquble. Do not forget 
that a good wint er' s practice will  tell i ts tale next 
scacon. 
Bwadc.h a.lke sBems to have gone asleep since 
B l andford contest. ; at least, Dne cannot hoar of 
their being much alive. Hope to hear something 
o f  you soon. 
Berwick St. John's havB subscriood to Liverpool 
Joumal for 1913, and al'e havi n g  better practicBs 
j ust lately owing to the new musio. T hey report 
that t h e  new ma.rchos are fine. T.his ba11d a re 
going fo a ca,rniva1 at Shaftesbury on November 
6th, where I hope every member will do his best 
for the credit of the band. 'l'ry and pull togPtlwr 
if possible. 
I a.m told that some <Jf the 4th Batt. \\'ilts. 
bandsmen have been making enquiriBs as to who . . Enthusiast " i s. 'Ihey Bvidently t hink h i s  
remarks i·c the playing of the i r  band was some­
w here n ear the truth, or they �vould have had a 
say 1 11 the matter. I repeat my sug·gesti o n  of last 
l11()l1th , Go to a contest. and prove you can play 
and wm a, ropuLation. I can jus t  imagine lww 
pleased your suppoi·ters would bo, i f  you showed 
t hem y-0u had p l uck enough Lo do this. 
l!;NTHI;SIAST. 
1 0  
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. 
The annual c hamp onoh p for fast cla • 
b 1 1ds n lder t he 1 iles of the S A. B A. 
took place i n  the VI a' er]e, M ark<'t 
Ed nburgh on Oct.obei 12th Fom tBen bn 1ds 
cnteicd and all competed 'l he teot p ece ' as 
a11anged b" the maot<'1 hand e g J\11 Alex 0 \Cn 
from 'lc:1 erbe€r • Huguenots 'It J .A Green 
wood v. as tl e i udge a lcl afte1 a sp 1 ted compeb 
t on awarded the pnzes to Cli debank first Co ' 
clenbeath s€cond GlasgO\ Bal eq th rd Brnxbu n 
fubl c fo11th Coltnes& fifth Kelh s xth The1e 
\\ e10 �ome n�n good pe1 formances and one 01 two 
ccrta nl:1 not t p  to t he •1and111d Qf fu t class pla\ 
mg I " ould s 1ggest to t he e>;ect t ' o  that m ordet 
to enoot tage the second cla.so; bands at th s coutest 
to l m t the enh v o f  second class band to those that 
' n pr zes 11 lhen o 'I claco 'l l • ' ould ma] c 
i h1;>m tq and get t 11{)ll place n fo ,t claes compa1n 
Camelon Old Band ai nou ice a bnzaar fo1 next 
, ea1 n 11 cl of a IW 1 set of w•tr 1 nento 'l 1 ust 1t 
" ill be a su cress 
Bo ness co ild not muote1 the slrengtl for the 
c:\amp onsh p 'll s 1, t he fii t t me I ool m e  
they ha\ e m  ssed Hope t he' ' l l  " ork ha i d  d m  n,, 
the wmter and let us heal t hem ll1 then old form 
aga n 
Fa11 irl Trade• Band are U10ldu g a rn10k 1 g 
concert on the 25th and a prnse tat o n  1• bcmg 
made to 01 e of t heu l mn pla, ers on t h o  occ.as on 
of h s ma1nage Bai cl a 1 e  go ng sl,101 g and l 01w 
to gn e some good perf.oun tl ce• next ' car The 1 
ambition 1s to Le a fi :;t clabs band 
Brnxburn p, bi c gave a n cc perf01 1 ance a t  the 
champ onsh p b it tho "O!o cornet and t10mbo1 e 
pla3 er, ''eie a b t l i fo1tt natc 
'li A �fa1ode11 of Bathgatt> cond cted Cleland 
at tho \Va\ c 1 le' Cont-Oot and made a ' er> gooo 
show I here are main bands m that cl stuct t ha t  
could do \I I1 h his scn JC<'S 
K lsyth lo n d cl not con pete at the champ 01 
slup ih1s 'ear b it fo all that are a good band 
and 11111 go higher ' et 
The other K Js, t ba 1d,, are 
a1  ot e1 season 
mendmg fot 
\� ught 'Iemor al a1e at fd! s t tength aga n a d 
" th a good -v nte • p act ce should do well ano hct H'ar An cffo I; i, be ng made fo1 tHm mch 1 ments 11 h eh the:1 g eath need 
Ban 10ckbun a1 e q u  et smce the :'.Iar ne Garde Contest L 1t 11 ill come l p sm J ng aga n 
SA NDY McSCOTTIE 
L I V E R P O O L  D I STR I C T  
Dear S r A t  the moment o f  " r  tm0 i t  i s  al l q iartetl;e q 1a1tctk aua1 tette at Bnlrnnhead EdgB H ll and Ruslrn orth 'i contests Ma:1 the' all turn out; successful 
Theie i, a l ttle smggeu 1g m tl e cl1str et I 1 otrce at Bi kenhead Borough Band spendn g £ 30 lo go t-0 London for a chance of a £5 prize and neglcctmg Ne" Bughton \\ h eh wo rid cost them nothmg M r  J A Greenwood takes the plac<J o f  l'iI1 J G Dobbmg as condnctor 
Thern was a good deal of ]'lard unnecessan bl-0\� mg bJ the bands 1 l the big Ant Home R 1  le Demonstrat o n  !\. n d  S e \  eial o f  t he band forgot thnt onlv patuotic mmnc \\ as wanted all other mt s c was bosh no matter 110w good rhen I noticed a bad l ab t o f  all the cornets 111 <Jach band playmg rn the pi ano tit bit and lettu g 
the fortes take care of themsch es and tlrnJ d dn t I hea1d the L1vcrpool Co1porat on B ar cl 01 t 
on tho last day of Sep tern be '[hey \rnnt a good 
sol d dullrng m attack s ust!lmmg and balai1crng -.ill to be preceded b:y a thorough tun ng 
Colonel Sand' s Band Pl zzle, me A lot of good players n it-and yet 
Jl.ly hearty cong atulations to Brnmborough Pool Band on their w111 at Connah s Quay \\ el l  do le bo3 s and bravo to Mr Crate the little gent lo ma l ' I hear that Kirk.dale Public cannot decide about a professional teacher and the i chief tro blc 1s that all profos.10nal teachers ns st on er gag1 1,, playefo for contest• and nobody m the band w JI Gtancl aside fo1 a yone I can rnrnen be t l  e t1mo wlwn the Gleam 'A eI t to a great many contesto w th nevei an extra man Vi l y cannot Knkdale do the same and f th<J prnfess onal "ill  not agree let Mr Pryce conduct It is openly said that 1t 1s not bands o i  conductors that wrn pr zes but the gtcat solo sts that bands am compelled to engage The Fourth A.rbllery are ac good a band a •  ever but a t  t h e  last N e w  B r  ghton contest thev d cl not ha"e the long Ji,t o f  star sol01sts they h ad two 3 ears before and so came clO\ 1 t o  Se\ enth rnst<Jad o f  second 
The1e am many askmg themsehes 1f co 1te,ti1 g 
is worth while under these mrcumstances ? The fanest contest L verpool bands compete at 1s the one at St George s Hall and last time M 1  
Shepherd placed K1rkdalo fost s mply becaus<J 
t he r r vals could not ei gage the solo sts w h  eh they d cl for New B ughton K ikdale s con ten 
t10n 1s tlus \V hen w e  meet our Liverpool 1 n als 
as band to band \\e be�t them B it when we 
m eet them at1 New Brighton with then star 
solo sts £10111 here t here and e' erywhere they 
beat us 
I t  seems to he all a question of pohc:1 not of 
nn s c 0 1  as �o 11e put 1t You can have all 
tl e pnzes you care to bu) I t  is all a q iest on 
of how rn wh 
The Che�hno Lmes Band ha' e chooen Mr John 1\ !Iiams to succeed M r  Dobb ng I hear H e  1o 
a good man and Mr Dobbmg and he "ere good 
f11e1 ds m fact 1f  an3 man who knew l\'Ir 
Dobo ng was not his fr end it '' as not the fault of 
M1 D 
'lhe Bnkenhcad quartetre contest "ill be over 
before you go to prnss Good luck to it I hear 
Mr Greenwood 1s to J Uclge and 1 o better man 
could be foun d  
On November 9th we h a '  e our annual re un on 
al; Rushworth Hall \\ he 1 t he th 1d annual qua1 
tetl<J contest w tl W lliam R mmor as Jt dge takes 
place We shall nl! be the1e 
Thon on the follow ng Saturda:1 we have good 
old Edge Hill contest promoted as usual bv the 
Everton Subscr pt o B a n d  and managed as isua! b) the only John Le-viand " e  shall all 
be them 
Between the R 1kenhead co test and R us h  
w<Jrth A 1s t h e  one a t  B ackpool 'lowe with Mr 
Greenwood and �fr Pait ngton as iomt J udges 1V ill none of our ba1 ds se cl a set ? 
I hear that L the1land w1 I h 0l d  the r annual q ia 1tetLe contest aft01 Ch stmas -dak not fixed 
The No1th End play well for the E ... erton 
m atches and am g eat fa' om tcs '' th the b g 
football crow cl 
C H E S H IR E  B R ED 
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT 
I have not much news this month from bat ds m 
t his distr et rhe q11et season has set 111 but we 
ha\ e h ad a little a\\ akenmg- here at Leigh w th 
a v1s1t f1 om Besses o th Bain B an d  and q te 
a renewal of the po•s b1l ties of the bra ss mstru 
ment l an not go ng to enlarge on then pro 
grammes and pe fon11ances s uffice 1t to sav that 
t hey \\ere superb 
I notwe fiom t he local papers that we aro gomg 
to have a vlSlt frnm the great  Fode 1 s and h<;ipe 
they " 11 gn c u.s a good and con ect rnad ng o" 
vour \Vagnci s \Vork>'l Last  time we had them 
h ere we had a taste of Lohengnn Leigh 
must be a p:ood fish ng ground for the b g bands­
once they ha' c a taste they want m01Q I well 
remember the r laet vis t wl en their playmg was 
o-rnnd At; thA conclus1on a friend of mwe sa d to me \Vhat would you say if you could pla:v 
l ike tha t •  My reply was You have heard 
t hat trombone and <iolo cornet a n d  euphonium 
player• Vlell if  wC' are to w n prizes next summer 
we shall have to beat them And what I s a i d  
then was t r  t e  I h e y  h•ve been met a t  nearly 
evny contAst th s summer and m some caees 
defe a te d  \\ h at s the mo1al ? It 1s t his and I 
commend t to all my d s r et bands Promote thesQ 
Sunday concerts you1 selves engage the best 
pla yers frnm the�e bands and you will ma�e as 
good an 1mpress10n as a few of them have one 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 2  
Do 110L engage them to beat you but to aosist 
' o  t 1 ra1s11 " fund,s But then �iessrs Foclen 
and Oiosfield \\ oulcl pc1 haps r ntmfcrc Somo 
thurg will ha' o to be clone to keep these chaps 
f1-0m second and th td cl  iss  contests and the best " ay of treatmg them to my mmd 1s to beat them 
II 1 l l1 theu 0 Vil ' hip 
I am ieh 1J .,  �I H"J,y ne\\ S o n  what T ha\ e seen 
m the papm� and f1om notices on b1J7s &c Glazeb r) and St J oscph s have been hold 1g 
dances Hope that both have done well 
Ather Lon P bhc I ha' e heard on Sunday 
mornmgs 'I hey seem to be i 1 prntty good form 
Atherton Temperance a10 pla;1rng for cl anc lg 
o 1 Sah 1day n ghts as t s rnl 
1 )  ldesle� Old I hoar a10 10forrnmg and trv111g 
to gel, a so md basis Get a rncl bottom and 
JD "'a1 1 ' our past icputatio 1 'h ldcsle3 Te nperance and Ellenb1ook I hear 
noth ng ftom 
ro all the ba lcls I \\ o ilcl sa:y-Get new mus c 
Subset be to tlrn Journal '!:!us will bung more 
ntc 1 e  t t o  :I ou rehear als and b y  gettmg the 
piece:; ' orked up -eat!y w1ll enable you to g e 
a fe conce1 ts m the <JarlJ spr ng rh1s " ill more 
tlrn 1 1epn :1 o u  for the trot ble ai cl expense \Vo1k 
a good band up for Chnobnas and Gho v 3ot r 
subset hers that; p10g1ess h s Leen m 1de Ilns 10 
the ea nest v1sh oI UNO 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
test for the first section bands-one of the greatest 
select; o 1s e' e1 published good mus10 frnm the 
open mg to the final ch01 ds well arranged and 
above all a select10n \1 h eh eve!) onD would appre 
ciate For the second soct10n Lands by way o f  
contrnst I would s gg<J,t what will undoubwdly 
prnve to be the greatest ;;ong sclect10n o f  mod€111 
times I 1efer to the selcclwn Songs of Senti 
mont ananged by the master hand o f  the late 
Jl.l r  H Rotu1d a collcct1on oI classic songs such as we1 c neve1 beforn pt bl shed m one seloct10n a 
select o n  to wh eh all  O\ 1 second s-cct1on bands 
" ould do full J ustice " ith the necessary amom t 
of 1choarsal and carnful p1eparnt10n but at thB 
same time a selecl10n \\ hwh " 111 find all the 
players plenty of' "01k \V liat a heat it \\Ould 
be for the a\ erage bras, band audience Lo listen 
to such songs as The Harclv Norseman \¥hero 
lo DO\ the Merry Pait} ? M SI 1.ff is on the 
Shore Slrangern Yet England dear 
E ngland the Queen of the " orld E' er of 
lhce and Mv ::\o 1 andy if prnpcrly rntDr 
prcted Ihcso aie songs which \\ Jll  10mmd all of 
the da3 s long gone by b it :\ et songs wh1l'h will 
be a s  popular as the3 arc no v " hen we human 
bemg re tl  iws of the past 
I tntst that tl1e Halifax and D ish et Brass Ba 1d 
Conte t Comm ttee will "hen dec1dmg the ques 
t on of test pieces take mto cons1derahon both 
the m1 s c the bands the J u dge and by no means 
least the aud e�ce Let them ha' e both the 
classical and the popular for remember that he 
who pavs should have a choice m the select on 
o f  the t ne and afte1 all  a contest comm ttee is  
Co 1grntulat ons to il\/h Herbeit B ennett o i the wise \\ ho try a s  far as is practicable to please 
succcs,, of "\ 1ctoua Hall  Band A most suc�essft l the r aud ence 
season m D' er:1 "aJ Now fo1 a fe-,, ords on London Contest lo 
Co giatulat101 ,, to Ir vell Spnngs \\ho 1 ea1ly put 11; plamh 1t 'as a po-01 affan frnm a m isical 
cl cl 1l 'IhBv t sed to l uov. how to play B acup pomt o f  ·\lm Tl e ver:1 best pla, rng \\ as abott '8\ a s  I once hea1d 1\ir Jenmson say to tlie I o n  a par \\ tth " lrnt we uoually g-et a t  t h e  B elle Ecltto1 11nd t l  e:1 ha\ e not, yet forgotten it Vuo J ily Cm lest 0 r local bands did not cover Beoscs am agam as bi sy as ever They qmle themselv<Js \I 1th glory a 1d w1!1 no doubt have <'llJO"\ eel then C a nadian t11p but travell ng 11 OOO J as] ed themseh es before tl is if  the contest is  worth miles 111 a fe \ weeks is h nd wo1k the great; expense e1 ta led m attend ng K111g Soll) for '\\ rngate lt is one of those thmgs Crnss dre \\ ::\ o 1 a1 cl to p t it exactly a s  1t was 
that no fellow can und01stand why they ''ere not I 1t knocked the stdfing out o f  them Hebden well 1 p  at C P lhe:y nc,er pla:yed bctto1 B t B ndgo ga\c J ust a decent sho ' but much better -'A ell \rn ll Jea'f'. it at that Congratulat10ns 1.o than som<J o f  the bands d d who 'ere placed higher Crnsficld .s and Gossage s It I S  a wise man d10 n the pnzo hst D i  rn pla:1 eel No 14 and foll-0\rncl 
Imo \\ s when he s had enm gh q 11to a largo number -0f third iale performances 
A ltho gh the season 1s dead and do le fo I They had a glonou chance t o  sin 1 e  had thev 
ha Hi a grDat numb01 of c1 tt ngs about bands 0 1!� 1 scn to the ocoas1 0 1 but they d cl not and 
\1a11 den U n  te<l Band have had their ann tal that s the long and short of the wl10le thmg tea pa1h Mr William Fletcho1 a former band Tho o nh time Dike rcall:1 rnse to greatness \\aS 
master (an o l d  Im ell Ban! lad) preo1ded and h e m the last 1110' ement " h cl they playBd like the ga\e them some good ad\1ce and congrntt lated 1 Dike o f  ol d  111 fact Dike s  last movement wa>'l them o n  be ng free frnm debt really the only bit of g cat pla)img I heard dunn,g Bradsha" Band h a>e also l ad the I annual \\hen the whole co 1test O f  co u s e  when bands have 1\11 Houghton (the cha1 man) appealed to th<J ' llagBis been travellmg all mght 1t ma! es a lot of cl ffeience to help the band to get clear of debt Du1 ng the to thDu performances last tluoe yeai. mstrument.s to the ' al ie of £ 120 I D ke are no\\ gett ng the r house m 01der for had Leen bought and another £200 "as requ rnd next season and are hop I g to turn o ut a betwr (o 1eplace rnshument;i that had been 111 use O"\ er bar d  than ever Se' Pral of the weak parl.s w ll twenty fo e 3 ea1s The band gave select10ns under be madti stronger dt r ng the next fe\\ weeks and M r  Sam Howard I feel confident that 'A hen next season does air ve I note that \Vesthoughton Ol d  have had a we shall hear them more bkc the Dike of old successful social and pla)ed 111 clu 1ch at a men s rhey h 1ve a mce wav of gett lg I old of one s se1Hce A busy band mone:1 at London 'lo hear the co 1test one nu st Anothe1 bus' band is  good o cl Goodsho pny a shillmg If yo i go out for a drmk (or any Th<J' seldom m ss a \\eek ' tlto t gt ng a �01Jee1t 1 other ioason) ) Ot a i e ieadmitted for the sum o f  some\\ hei e 3d R epeat the offence and :I o i pay anoU1er Eagle\ Mills I al'o note o u t  and abo 1t sh Jlmcr then aga n another 3d and so on a<l Ramsbottom ]:{ fie Baml pla)ed for t eh irch 
I mfin t�m .E anc\ 'lrottcr at Londo
n Co 1Lcst 
paiade of Oddfellowb with his 1 s ml t 1 ol MODERA'Iv Iott ngton Band ha£ also played at a concert I Heap Br dge Band as the 5 th Batt Lanes I +----
Fus1l ers l -ecp ve1 3 b lS;) \\ ith concerts parades 
and dances �i1 Peern ' not a man to let the S O U T H  O F  SCOTLAN D grass grnw under lns feat __ _ St Stephen s Kearsle:1 Moor Band are st I I  How tlw t me does fl y  I , ill ha\ e to be bnef to the frnnt e' er ready to assist I note they 
th s month :Nlr Ed tor as 1 ha,ve been laid t P ha' e been out se\eral time, 
s nee the championsh p at l d nburgh I caught HeY"ood Old is also a busy band than] s to the 
a chill somehow o r  othei (a 1 d  1t  \\ as not; for the p ish of Mr Isaac Wharton 
\\ ant of havmg a fc\\) \Veil new., is beg nnmg Irwel! Bank ha1 e given theJI ser ces at three to be a I We scarce here I hope by th s tune <Jr four fnnct10ns and arc J ist as popular as C\ er 
that all the bands ha\ e got or are arrang ng for with the pub! c 
ettmo- tho Liverpool Journal 'Vhat a splendid I h<'ar that the F anrn 01 th Ota Band has secured � mter0, wot! a band et lei put n o n  1 t  I have an eno1mous entry for the r slo v melody c ontest-
I had the honoui of see ng sco es of \Vagner s abo1 I; e1ght3 I am told That is all  because they \Vork s Un Ballo 11 Maschera and Songs 111s sted on test p eces VI heie performe1s are o f  Sent nent w 1101 I , as on m:i vlSlt to E dm a llo\\ ed to play \drnt they l ke the old stagers bur h and after I had a glance through them S\rnrnp the young ones bJ playmg pieces that they I g t id to the crentlemen that \\ete with me have won prize after puze \\ th I n  the res Its t hit'sforsty 3 0  trs ag� \\e band chaps would hMe o f  a dozen slow melody contests last yea1 the sam<J iven an amoi nt for ouch selections plaJ er. pla) mg the same pieces can ed away all 
I 
g 
CreetO\�n is do ng well J ust µaid then annual the pnzes 'I hat is not fa11 and the loser:; were usit to one of the r old subscr bers when they bound to get s ck of it 
1 eceived "it!t great e n  thus asm and after I note that Mr Edw n Taylor wl o ha.a played m tli°:eusual supply for the nner man the band was Horwich Old Band for a long tune h a.s gone to 
I 
rBque.sted to play the maich tl at they ''°n firot Austral a 
rize at NQwton Stewait with and under Band '!: he Loco Band at Horn 1cl aie runnmg a quar �aster Harvey they ga\ e a splendid rencl<Jr ng of tette contest I hear \\ th thc11 conductor Mr same wlhich was highly appreciated Ferr3 John l'artmgton as J udge but I do not know the Toon \\OU!d be well pleased eh ? daUi 
Lock<Jrb e are preparnw hard for a bazaar Th s I a lso note that Ashton St; Thomas Band has sho i ld  be a bt mpcr "1 hope the band is also lost a member b:1 .YI:r T H Talbot go ng to New kmg hard Zealand The band made he and lus wife moe '"]:r ha' e no news of the D 1mfnes band,, but I presents a n d  ga\ e them a good send off have no doubt that; t hey J ke many more " 11 be The annual autumn Cat hol c d<Jmonstrat10n m a-ettmg their house m 01der Wigan d strict took place at Platt Bi dge on the " "\Vhat a re Annan and Moffat do n g ?  I cannot second Sunda3 m October Wigan Catholic Sub hear ·o r  se-0 a word aboi t them Come lads be scr pt1on Band and other. playmg for th<J parade nd domg Get tlw L J and 1t will be one I had a cot1plo o f  cuttmgs about Atherton Tern �F t�e best th ngs yo i h n e  e' er done perance Band but I ea 1 t find them Your pardon Well �fr Ed toi as m:1 space 1s up once more gentlemen 1 I am not ,ery m eh m t h-e humo u for wr tmg On Mayoral Sundav the Wigan C01po1at10n (:�cl late 111 add t on) I w II repl y  to my hono n Streets Department Band played for the church able fnend F env 'loon m your next 1sst e parndo to the Parish Church and back KING O T HE SOUlH TROTTER 
----+----
HAL I FA X  D I STR I CT WIGAN N OT E S  
rho Halifax and D1str e t  Brn s Band Contest Mi Eel toi I am sure -;-o 1 " l l  exc se me t h  s Comnuttee s first meet ng for the season was held t h I •ea cely know how to sta1 t for I feel at the 'I\ heat Sheaf Hotel Halifax o n  'Vednes r1��tdd wr te and fill a Band News m :i sclf It has day ev enmg October 9th The b is ness done was been a month of wondeung to me Some ha' e mostly of a pre] m nary natme and mcluded elec stood aghaot and ha\ e ,.}so wondered The topic t1on of officers and the disc iss on as to the t me has been Manchester and London Sti eet con a 1d place of the next annual contest Mr C I versat on has beon-v\ hat about St Hilda ? ' here Ramsden was unammously <Jlected as p1es1dent I t and a tho u s  nd a n d  one quest10ns Of co1 1se and I congratulato the committee o n  the r most I J.8 �ust confine mJiS€lf to \"\ gnn and Distr et a ld excellent cho ce No man 111 Halifax has don e  s t  J I  I "oncler " hmo t o  bog n I need not w<Jnder more to further the cause o f  brass band m is c I how thmgs are gomg 01 ger eially m the brass band elm ng the past six years than has Jl.>I r  Ramsden element m th cl str et but I "onder " hat •omc He 18 one of the cla<s of gentlBmen of whom we others maJ thmk 
I fervently hopo that Mr Grnve s appeal " ll not 
be rn varn ·what he fa ls to do by gentle per 
s 1  as o u  I i eed not try But I mu13t go o n I wonder whit the bands a10 gomg to do this '' m te1 A1 e you gorng n for practice?  Don t let tlus oppo1 tun ty s!tdo past and have to mourn vour rnab1l t) to succ<Jed o n  the co 1test sta.,e next season Your opportt rnty is now Grasp it 
I :havo been look ng through tl c Ln erpool Journal and my "01 d "hat; a splendid wmto1 s piact1ce for asp r mg banclo 
Still I wonder what the mtent10ns are Con \ eJS ng with a \Vigan Bandsman on th s particular top10 I find o it h s ntentions ru:e to ha' e a R ESI His rema1k "aR It has ooen m e1y Saturday for about tlmtocn weeks Of course 1 p resume tha,t has been paid for B ut wmter pract co 1 s  s mply piact ce No rnmunerat on What a selfish Joi; we ate and how bhncl to our best rntcrests What poor encouragement for the man that " ags the stick Theso arc th ngs we ought to thmk ser ously about and give the bandmaster some <Jncourage men!; bJ Jett n g  him see that w mter o r  summer wo are st111 the bandsman that n tends to forge a head \Vhat s the resL It? Here t 1s�'3 iccc•s \Vh ere ? E, er:1" here-Con test ng F 1clc1 'l 1oats a 1d all the other engagements tl at bands ofwn get Now gentlemen let :i om mol,to be practice prac tioe practice 1' ot know tl e i c t J w 11 not co nment an:1 more on m y  wondefo t lu s  month p1 obnbly some of my h ends \\ ll wonder 'd1at I ha, c been tr:v I 1g to get at \ OL UN I EJ£R 
B LAC K PO O L  BY - T H E - S EA 
I ha\ e noth ng ' my stnlnng to wt tc about th ,, 
11e Th ngs a1e rnud1 the same rn J(lu s  musical 
to n as before The gi oat m s ea! festn al  i s  no v 
ovei and we have heard some VeIJ fine rngrng by 
soloists q a1 LBl;lcs and choral ooc ehes horn all 
pails I 1m told that the enti es fo1 bra•s q a1 tette a1 cl solo (open to all) a1 e corn ng 111 
' c1 y  mcoly b 1t the local sect on ha' e not sent 111 
c tr es as expected tho gh the p zes <Jffcred aie 
,,ood Pm hap, they \\di t 11 1 up bcforn the 26th 
Octobc1 
lhe oa ds aie not do ng much prnchce at prn 
sent The L feboat Band under L eutcnant Sam 
Sn de son plaJ eel the Dead Marc] 111 Sa 1 at 
t l  e S Cole dge Ta;1 lo memor al concert at the 
To c1 on S nday last Oct-0iier 13th 'lhe rest of 
tl c p og ammo cons steel <Jf 'ocal 1tems by the 
fam0 t  s Orphc i s  Glee Soc1el3 u 1der the dnect10n 
of Mr Cl fford H1gg n and quartettes by the 
Clare 1don 01 a1tette Pa1ty wh lst Mr Hamilton 
Hanio i r eh and fine ba.s• sang The Anov. 
a 1 d  the Song (Balfe) and Eleno e ( S  
Colendge Ta3 10t) be ng eucorcd aft<Jr each item 
fho 8 t1sl;e of the e' e1 111g "as 1 o o ther than 
i'>I 1 He"r bei t Scott the great euphontl 11 H s 
items were Rocked 1 1  the Cradle of the Deep 
and Rule Dr tann a both with \ anatrnno h s 
play111g bemg art st1c m every po nt He " as 
recalled after each solo Mr Tom C heetham con 
ductor at the 'lo\\ er Cncus acted as accompamst 
I hope to see a good and !a1ge entry on NO\ embc1 
2nd at the To ve1 Qt artette Contest 
I undmsland that the Mayor and Ma3oress ot 
Blackpool ha\ e kmdly conoented to d1str bute the 
pnzcs to the s1 cccssful competitors E C HO 
---+-----
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
Cornholme Brass Band ha' e g ' en a Sunda3 
conceit 1 11  Centre Vale Park 'lodmorden and 
Comholme Orchestra have played at a \\ell 
a !;tended dance 111 the Cot net! School at Corn 
holme 
\V alsden T<Jmperance B ass B and have pla) eel a 
concert programme on the Rccreat on Grnund 
Todmorden be ng conducted by Mr 'l hompson 
Black Dike Mills Band was awarded fourth pr ze 
at Crystal Palace Contest London Hobde1 
BHdge Pnze Band sect red seventh pr ie Sorr) 
to sa.y Halifax Kmg Cross 'A as u 1s rnccs•f I 
Hebden Br dge Pnze Band "ere plaJmg at a 
b o foolball match on Calder Holme on S:it uday 
aftern<Jon October 12th I hear they ha' o corn 
peted at five conte�ts du ng the season ' z New 
B nghton B raelfo1d Northalleiton Belle Vue and 
C P The nsuccessful contest was Belle Vue I 
am rnfor med tl e total 'al ue of th s season s con 
testing is a little O"\ er £60 I he band hn o done 
fairly well with concert \\Oik and engagements 
and the) rntend to keep up the monthly concerts 
which were so popula1 l ast w 1 tc1 I hear the 
band comrmttee have mvited Mr H Bower of 
Quccnsbu1 y late o f  Black D1l e Band to conduct 
them m place o f  Mr P Fa rhursl; who has 
resigned ORPHE U S 
----+--�� 
W EST D U R H A M  N OT E S. 
Allow me to congratulate our D nl am and 
Northumberland bands on then s1 ccess a t  the 
C p You w ll see that my op n on of St Hilda s 
Band has been pro\ ed to be the nght one and I 
still 110\d t h at the�e 1 s  no band contestmg supeqo1 
to St Hi da s on a test piece The 1 all round 
comb nat10n is somethmg to be proud of rn 
Durham I hope gentlemen yo I w 11 not let 
vo u r  success be the cause o f  your downfall as \\ s 
the case " th the Hebburn Coll er3 Band 
The Hetton Coll ery Band gave a st 1 pr so to 
many people but to thooe who know the band a n d  
conductor it " a •  o n l y  what could be loo] eel for as 
they are a 'ery con�1st-ent band and ha' o ptO\ ed 
themseh es good contest mate1 al on sovornl 
occas ons \Ve are only a small co mtJ but I 
thmk th<J bands o f  Lancash 1e and Yo1kshne " ill 
look " 1th a l i ttle n ore respect at Durham bands 
t rnn they ha\ e hit] er to do 18 All we reqm e is  
plenty of good sol d practice and t he best tu t10n 
t h at s obtamable to ma! e us hold o u own w th 
the best 111 Engla,nd 
I have seen a sample of the Lnmpool Jo I ml 
and t is  a fine lot which I hope out Dt rham 
ban do " 11 st bscr be to and imp ov e t hcmseh <Js 
n the play 1g of select on and not waste so muol 
t me n p!a, ng waltz<J<> and marches 0 1e selec 
t on s woi t h  t en sets of \\ altzes horn a n  educat onal 
stand po nt and more nterestmg as \\ell 
I ha\ e not been able to I1ear so man:y of t h e  
band, n m v  cl &tr e t  s n e e  last mont h s notes but 
hope vo t arc sett! ng do \ n t-0 a good "rnter • 
pract C€ and get some good select10ns ready for 
next y ea 1 , p1 ogrammes a 1d con tests 
PEDAL SEE 
EAST C OAST O '  CA L E D O N I A  
could do \\Ith morn m o u r  midst M 1  Ramsden I may say I went to tl e A.therton Contest Of "as solely rnstr imental Ill secur ng the splendid co use I d cl a 1d plent:y I ]me\  " ere there I saw eh t!lengo ' as o  offered for compet tion amongst the some o f  th<J \V gan B r  ss Band Assoc a t  o n  s official• first scctrnn bands and also provided at h s own t here-tllD secretary >a 1cl if I am conectl:i m expense the c p for the second sect on bands All formed the , ice cha rma1 who weie m deep con Halifax bandsmen know and feel that they owe a v ersatwn and I wonder whether they influenced debt o f  deep giat tude to Mr Ramsden for the an bands to J O l l1 then Assoc at on Agam I ta close energy he has thro\\ n 111to the mo' ement wJ'nder what they and otl e1s tho ight about the and t1 1st that he w 11 long be spared to come dee s on and st I I  I go o n  and v. onder w hat it cost amongst u s  some o f  the bands t o  compete there ai d I go o n  Our o cl and Dstocmcd f11cnd M r  A Peel was further and wonder why i, he maiouty of the bands I 1 the first place I l asten to congratt late electe 1 cha rrnan and we can depend upon it that that played there do not put bes1clD t h e  r I ame Co denbeath B and o 1 getb g second place at wlulst dealmg fair!) and honourably " th all with that they go under- & Co -at the end \Veil Ed nburgh contest ai cl to sympath s e  " 1th Keltv whom he comes 111 contact he \\ 11 show the may the adi ud cator, say th-ere has been some Band who dre" the cl eadcd No 1 gave a good nccessa1 y  firrr11css \\hen roqmred good cornet play ng and some good euphon 1111 model performance and o-ot not! 1 1  g I am a 
M 1  W Dawtre:i was re elected as secreta1y play ng It s r d1culou I presume it cost some strn , .,. achocate of i efi rnment but to the ma m 
and M r  \V Webster as t10asure1 Both are of them dearly for t he r attempt to get n the the t�nt th s feature freqt e 1tl3 suggests careful 
rehabfe and nlelhgent men good w01kers and prizes and I wondc1 what they thml >about it now ness a nd constrai and 1t has occu ucd to me 
undoubtedly the nght men m the nght places I No I don t "ant t o  l ear what they say I con that Kelt, m1gh come out o 1 top oftDnei "eie 
The tnne and p lace of the next annu al contest i ecture t ha< not been Parl amenta1y language they to let 1t go and g 'e a pedorn a nee fol er 
was left m a beJ ance until the next meetmg but J that has oocn u•ed so I do not wonder " h at they freer and more fac le I make the suggestion for 
11 fi d t bl t h aid what t 1s worth trust that the comm ttee wi 11 1 po SI  e 0 ave s 1 l tl ]] 1 a1 1 sense and 'l: ownhill D nferrnl 1e D unn k e1 AtL o a t h hold lhr1 contest at the Zoo on Easter Satt relay But I \\OD er w 1e1 18} h f eAtl t and Fo far were otho bands from my d blnct as has been the case m prev10us years I feel con commonco to use it So muc OI er on 
cl fident that the airangements 'Ah eh have been VI h Jst per 1s ng the colt mn., of your last iss e that cl cl vo1:1 w ell n fact altho 1gh some ban 6 
carr ed out m prnv ous yea1s cannot be mprovcd 
J
I happened to see a letwr f om M1 Johi Gro' e were tued to the last o 1 1cc to meet the dema ds 
upoi re tI e \� ga 1 and D 1st1 et Brass Band Assoc1a of tl e test p ecc I did not I ear a poo1 perfo1m 
1 h t on nd I v.onde1 \\hat has been thD response to ance t p to the time I l oft 8 45 I understand that the quest10n as to w et 81 h s a ea! I see hB hao om ttcd t'A o ba 1ds-the May 1 su o o est t-0 the Com mtlee that 1 am not the contests shall be own ch01ce as m pieuot s \V a;
p 
Coi oration and the w gan Terr toua ls- alone 11 11:)"v e that the I om of startmg (five years 01 a test p ece \\tll be dec1ded at the 1 ext I 
g 
ti e iJ'ecom e  membei, I wonder I am uon 0 clock ) a l togcthot too ]ale a 1d does not gn e m<Jet ng on November 13th Now that the co
l
nt
h
esd �al�;ed �£"one th ng a 1d that s tlrn bands that are those banrls ai cl mdn duab ' ho come a d stance may fa1rlv be sa d to h ave become an estab is  e affiliated are l,etter comb nat ons than thoy wern a chance to get hone tl e same n ght Th r ee o affan I behc\ {} that the comm1ttee wil l  see it Ill h d th n" that i s  advant eous half  past tluec 1s quite ]ale enough to start and then way to h a ve one test p1ece for first s
T
ec
h
t10 1 s
�d Iv_,:ofde�
e
w ll�h=:I 
l
mprnve I trust the� will would Dnst re t h e  contest be ng thrnugh by about bands and another for the second sect10n ere a I d n 1 e 0 clock after wh cl tl e p1ctutcs cot Id be should be DO two op DIOW! as to which is the best I " onder (yes I wonde1 and go on a.s mt mate given The attenda nce of public was good way both from the bands pomt of v ew and also and fill a Band Nflws m3 oc!f) w ll our d1stt c\bands To \nh ]]  B a  d a1e holdmg a bazaar 1 1  a d  o f  the l lldge s Let us hope that the corn mttec w 11 toe the I ne and sp,t an example to the .fli;er the ba 1d ft nds b it at the time of wutmg I w sely cons1de1 tl e quesho 1 and not be b assed s1 rne 'S outs de Pa rdon m y  anguage b iey have not I ea1d the moneta1y ies lt  b y  any outside mflueuce Let the test p eces be o t <>'ht to If I could encoura1e aldd msp de l 1m� I hear that A lloa B a n d  is p:ottmg u to good good onBs bv all means :vet at the same t me such pen al l  of them to do so I s 10u Bo�• I er la I form aga 11 and I expect , e sh 111 be hear ug more t.s will be with n the re"ch of all the bands Ill both ach eved somcth Ilg mer t<Jr OLbSl u I srppos� of them lll the near f it ire sections ' Wagner s Works would be a capital that s- tl <' \\Olk of morn capa e m-en t i an an 
Bowh ]] Coll etJ Band JS acl, ert srng for p]avei s  
Abetfeldy Band i s  111 abe:1 a 1  c e  fo1 " ant of 
someone to take u p  the baton 
B la1rgow11e Band are losmg t he r bn 1dmaster; 
who goes to Hamilton Palace Colhc1 y Band 
Forfar Band has placed a 1 otcler fo1 a new set 
of lilbti uments a n d  1\1 r W lkmson of Besson s 
reJ<J ces accordrngly 
layport Band aro still 111 ev dc1 C<J \\Ith 
occas1onal conceits 
I understand that B 1cch n Band a1e do ng �er.) 
well 
I am glad tq sec that A brnath B a  1d a e 
settlmg clo\\n agam after the labo 1 troubles at cl 
that the prospect, are 1os3 1 Earthquake tremo s a1e 1epo ted f1 am C enlra 
Perlhsh 10 bt t no 1c of the ba 1ds ai e chetu1 be l 
R OB ROY 
SA N D  BACH NOTES 
m us t  c o  gratulate \ O  i r  
scnbcs upon theu e r  tlc1sm r e  B dl-0 
"'\ ie Contest In my op1mon D1ck 0 11m• 
takes the b scl!lt I beg n to th ik it b absoh telv 
1mr oos blo fo1 h m to see or at least rnpo1 t fa dv 
of Fodcn s Band I o uppose 1t ie pa t of t h e  IO t ne 
of hf.e that •uch crank,, should ex st It is not rnv 
v sh to offm an3 c1 hc1sm of S ha 1 s pe forn ance 
-it as certa nly a good one-but not a F ode 1 • 
U1 do bteclly t he be t pc1forman cf' of tl c day • a.s 
No 19 Prnbablv the ies tit v.o ilcl lrnrn bee1 
cl ffe10 1l  1 ad D ck 0 T m s  bee1 J 1dga g p10 
, dmn of co mse that he knev. the n mbe1 } oclen s 
hacl d a\ n " e  ea forg 'e Don Q (the S a" 
scuLe) He sa:1 s Fode n " brnke elm n tw CC' \\ ell 
1\o 19 s rather a latD n imbe a1 cl ft on nt mbe1 6 
unt l t he� manv I ttlll J 01 rne' • cm Id be m ade to 
the refresh n<Jnt rooms 111 the ' c 1 ty of the n 01 kev 
ho se "\ 1e e extra shong lemo1 OdP m n oo p1 0 
c 11ed P10babl h s ea1s had 1cce eel tl C' affi et ou 
of the n au "l o sa w t 1 o moon. A fo Trotte 
I forecasted III::> rDport on Sept€mbei 2 cl ll-ood 
SJ a v had to 1 cce1 e hi• spec al 1 ot co 
lhe medals ha\ e an , ed a1 cl l a' e been d s 
t 1 b lted to the l)"len and I m st co lgiatul 1to 
�Ie 01• Jenn oon 1 po '1 t he de• g 1 and tl C' makcrn 
ipo 1 the v01krnansh p The} are real braut Cb 
and nat iall:v are g1eatly ) zed h3 t he rrrnmb01s 
I s ippose I shall bf' expected to sa:1 oon cthmg re 
CtJ ta! Palace Co 1test T lw general op n on ' a& 
that Fode n  s was t 1doubrerlly the best ban d  of lhe 
da' bt t unfo1 tunatelv a fe" a ce dents marred tl o 
pe1fo manc<J and left the JeRL It  1 o bt !here '"  
no chsput 1g the fact that t he i c• It caused a s 1 
pHoC b t '  o m t not attempt to t ake the " It off t h<J " nnero Let us hopA they hn o corrle to slay 
i;hern s plentv of 1 oorn f01 111010 fitot class ba1 cl 
\Ve m st also co g ah l a t e  Trwcll Spr ngs upon t ho 
ad a 1ce they ha.' e m rle of latP 
�I 1 h cap ta] seems to t ave bee 1 a le n certa 1 
q iartci, regard ng a ctaten ent v. h eh 1 ,  si ppooed 
to ha' e been made by Mi E F oden 1 espect ig 
the Crvstal Palace Co 1teot It ' as repoited tl at 
�fr Foclcn I ad boon mtei' ewet1 L a conesponde 1t 
of a cmta 1 da ly pape1 but; ttb M 1  Foden I as 
pub! clJ domed t h  s it i s  u meccoo>L1 Ior 11c t-0 deal 
w th t ft r thet o the1 t han t-o sa) tl  at  ll ose 1 ho are 
at all mt mate w th �leool F oden co Id no possibly 
cha,r ge t he n  \uth be g poo1 sporbn en and I th lk 
St H lda s L 1 1cbme1 w I Leat me o l he 1 I sav 
that altho 1 ,, h  .I: oden o B I l weie sma1L ng und€t 
defeat LI ev wore pract caJly the first to offBr the 
ha1 cl of co1 grat ulal,10 1 to t he v clo b F ode1 
co 1s de that tl  e ba 1d \\ h eh reuc >ed tl e wo •t 
set back vas Sha\ Sha ' ce1 ta nl) 01 ght to ha e 
been \\Dll m the p1 ze• 
E lgagemcnts aie be ng booked and a b ov season 
• pract call) a•sured S mda3 NOH' nb0r 3rd 
t he' JOI  llley t o  Leigh and I hea1 tl e ' t is be1 1g 
eageily looked forn a1d to n t he Leigh d1str et 
The band "ill make thelI firct appeara ice 111 tho r 
splendid nD\'\ undo1m (a regula1 knock out :!\Ii 
E d1to1) and two gra1 d prngramme. arn also be ng 
prepared \Ve welcon e compar 01 w L h  ot er 
bands that ha' e iecentl:v ' s ted t h e  d st1 et and I 
can •afely prom oe one of the finest treats ever been 
g1v<Jn bJ any brass comb nat on ri e programmes 
w !I mch d\l !\'(1 Gladne} s gre it Beetho en 
Select 01 �fr R1mme1 c great ' l eyerbcer 
Sel<Jct on the Belle V e and Crystal Palace test 
p eces also 'SOios by the greatest comb nation o! 
solo sts of the present day 
In pao,, no- I mt st offer an apology to those who 
had ant c1pated the prom •ed trnat at Belle Vue, 
'1z the rcnde1 ng o f  the Beethoven select on 
\Vhcn I penned the promise it had been pract1calh 
dee ded to t ake the select on bt t tl ose 1 i 
autho1 tJ thought that the "\V II am l ell would 
be more 't o  their 1 k 1 g A ... ote of tho bandsme l 
v. otld ha> e gone sol cl for BeetJ10 Bn 
I <Jxpect that before Jong the band w II  be w th n 
easy distance of Denton and tl en n o  doubt t h s 
g eat select on w1 ll be made a spcc al fe 1ture and 
al l  ' ll bo "\\Cl! w t h  o i Denton fr ends 
�EMO 
N O R T HA M PTO N D I STR I CT 
l he great Oryst.al Palaco Contest , O\er and 
as far a s  th s cl str et s concen eel we feel '"' would 
rather not talk abot t t 0 t of all the bands that.­
we 1t from this cl st11ct Raund s 'lompe anc<J seemed 
tu Le the only one w ho got a look n t he pr ze l t 
If orde1 of mo1 t co nts for a1 yth ng Kettoung 
Rifle, an I ro ¥n got about half 'A ay wh l e  R ushden 
Te nperauce were qt to boh nd It repo1ted that 
all  the bands from th s d strwt played good pet 
fo11nanc-0s that they hold up the 1ep1 tat o n  of the 
county \V di if the rnp 1fat on of this d otuct can 
be s 1 La ned with a fom th pr ze out of a dozen of 
oin ven bes!; bands then th11t reputat10n has got 
clo'A n to a ve1 y low ebb and t can be \Dty eas h 
d1spcnoecl \\ 1th and a n e\  one created VI h eh 
remmcls me that this is hl {)ly to happe 1 for ow ng 
to the energy of Mr J N 01 i;hern of the Burto11 
Lat mer a Biass Band Assoc1at o 1 1o bemg formed 
and if ' e are to J idgo bv the enthus asm put mto 
the pie] m nary meet ngs there is 111 1 eh s iccess 1 1 
store fo it and at lca.st twenty bands w 11 JO n 
I v. oulcl reepectfL l ly suggest that D\ e1 y band be 
nv ted and that t ' o  q a l  fyrng compet t10ns be 
held at l\.ette 1 rn,, and "ell ngbo1 ough about 
Jan iarJ the 1 t h e  classes formed from tl e 1 eoult• rhe1e s110uld be nu C ups Plates or Sh clcls b1 t a s mple llum nated test momal bear ng a record o f  the C\ e1 t s gnBcl by the i udg� 
and other offic als Ho \ ever I am sme that such 
a bod:i of representat ' es w II be q te competent 
to frnnrn smtable rules aud rcgulat ons for the pei feet worl ng of t he t\.ssoc at on a 1d I can only 
sa' t w JI I a\ e the apprnbat o 1 o f  m cry lo•er of bras., bands 
DcsboroL gh T-0" n Ol cc boasted lh ce brass bands and each consta1 tl} pa d fo1 p1ofeg, onal tu t on lo da} Lhe:1 arn without a ba lcl at all  but I am pleased lo I eat tl  at thern is m ory hkel hood o f  a re al here fot �foS6 s F rank a1 d Ha11 y Bos wo1 th ha e re 110 eel the r b is ness lo this to" n a id as the, aie both excellent bandsmen Des born gl " ll soon be heard from 
Roth vE>ll Alb on I ave i nst held a mo•t succes:;fd bazaar "\\h eh has cleare d  off the nsti iment debt and l eft a substant al  balance 1 1 ha cl wh eh " ll pi ohably be used fo1 spec al t1 t10 1 dur ll" the v 1te nontl s They w l J  be n the Assoc �t on and v ll be found not only ,,ood mi s c ans bt t good sp01 tsmcn 
The Roth>rnll R fie Band :; defunct the club not be ,, 1 a pos tJon to ca11y the expense Th s 1s a P t, fo1 t he ba 1d had a good record and <J e fa1b to SPC \\ here t h e  great exoense co 1186 m for St 1el3 cl ib ha 1dsmen contnbute to then club I u id. 
Solo conleot• on slO\\ melody a 1 e  ] kcly to be pl ent h I du1 n.,, the wmter mo lths many be i g aave t sed al eadi 
Ketter ng J\I dlancl Band ha' e lost a most ad m able bandsma n ":\'[r H Cheaney , hose buo f»S take, b 111 to B 1 ton Lat m 01 M r  F 1'0d I 1 gle o le of vo i old pt p ls s r ha been appo lted to the ' aca1 ci and h e  sho ld fill 1t v. t it 
creel t to h mself a d be1 efi t to tht> band 'J hey 
" J I  be n t l c �osocrn t on fo1 l! rl'rlrlv m tot l a' e-
son c contest n g  :'.IIDL A.NDI rE 
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\V RIGHT "\.ND H OUND'S BRASS BA�D NEWS.  NOVEMBER 1,  1 9 12. 1 1  
Bandsmen ! WE DON'T CARE We '' B.eat the World '' 
. how badly your instrument i s  damaged because A R D' S  A N D  W E  H A V E  N E V E R B E E N  B E A T E N . WE REPAIR. 
( R, J, WA RD & SONS) F <. 
1 0, St. Anne Street, 
. 
Established 1 803. Live rpoo I .  
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
of the 
BEST INSTRUMENTS. 
,.'1'"' 
RE GISTER ED 
--R E P A I R E R S --
of the 
WORST INSTRUMENTS. 
COPY OF LETTER FROM CAPT, F. C, LANGDON, T.S, " CLIO.". 
JVIT<:ssus. R. ,J. WArm & SONS, 
LI\'J1RPOOJ,. 
Dear· Sirs, 
Many tha,nks for the Photographs of the Daim10-ed ;J,nd Repaired 
Tm;(.rurnent. I think you lrn1·c <lone \•\TONDERS with iL, it looks a::i good 
as new al t hough it was in such a state t hat I hard l y thought it worth 
repairing or possibl e to repair. 
THE OLD FIRM, ESTABLISHED 1 803. 
For Workmanship, Moderate Charges, and Absolute Satisfaction 
'This E Flat Bass, the property o f  Training Ship " Clio," Menai 
:Straits, was sent to WARD' S FOR REP AIR, after being damaged 
in a Motor accident. 
I mu go ing Lo have the photographs framed as curiosities. 
Yours faithful ly, 
(Signed) FBED G. LANGDON, 
Ccipt. Siiperintenclent. 
This is the same instrument whieh was repaired and MADE EQUAL TO 
NEW. WITHOUT THE ADDITION OF A SINGLE NEW PART, AT WARD'S 
.[. 
SHEFF I ELD D ISTR ICT. 
'l'he r!'stilt of t h e  C . P. contest would clearly 
'pi·ove that t.110 success of St.. H ilda'� Band at 
"Belle V ue was not myth. 'l'his combmat1on has 
-eYidently come to stay. Success to th-em. 
Rut for some stupid bl under on the part of a u  
-offici al at t-he C . P . ,  t he hopes of a young 
Rotherham band would not have been raised to 
the seventh heaven, and then dashed n1dely to the 
ground again. I refer to the awarding of first 
prize to Rotherham and �[asboro\igh. Band 111 a 
j unior section, and then after the i ub1l�nt players 
bad made merry wit11 the £5, some official or other 
wrote to re<J.liest the return of the said wealth, as 
a sl ight mistake had been made with the numbers . 
i hear nm1ours of some small contests (solo or 
quartettP) taking place locally this season, but 
cannot find foundation for the saµie. There JS 
plenty of scope for both solo aod quartettc contests 
111 Sh effield , if the' people 'Who promote them tmdcr­
stand then· part. of the busrness. Select test_-pieces 
t hat are well within the range of all parties, so 
that the young players will not be afraid. to com­
pe't-e. Vv. &. R , ' s No. 2 Set could not be nnproved 
upon for this purpose'. 
A committee who are capable of usin� the}r 
brains a little will not have to record a failure Ill 
connection with a small contest, but will be almost 
·certain of success. ·w ho are the first promokrs ? 
The ·latest bulletin from Heeley states that two 
·11ew bands arc forming in t he d ist rict. I have not 
as yet received much reliable information on the 
subj ect>, but may say that Mr. R . . Clark,_ who has 
played come� with local band�, will be lll cJ:iarge 
o f  one combination ; and I tlunk Mr. M. N 1_ohol· 
son of soprano fame will captain the .Ja.test arnvals. 
\Ve have a good number of b�nds al.ready, and 
the newlv formed ones will  ,;.dd slightly to tl le irnt 
Imperial Band fulfil thei r  engagement at Bramall 
Lane football ground as usual. Players " t urn 
up " much better for football match<!s lhan for 
band rehearsals. 
Health . .  Department B and .supply the musical 
prngramme at Owlerton football ground . This 
should be a good band. 
� Lid1and Railway arc improving t heir piaying 
under �\Ir. C. )forsden. 
Nothing to record from N-ewlrnll, D arnall, 
Piti;moor, Nether Hallam, and a few others. 
8pital H i l l  have yacancy for good players. 
::Sheffield Recreation Band are at ful l  strength, 
('xccpt in baritone department, and have a 9ood 
i'nstmment ·at liberty for a good bandsman. Good 
all round combination here. 
Grimest.hmpe have been i n  ueed of B -�at bass 
player, and no doubt have fixed up ere tins; Co�­
ductor engaged as one of the j _udges at C .. P. rn 
premier section. I should say th�s was the highest 
position Mr. ulercei· has yet achieved. 
Dannemo1ia· can rest a little on t he seaso_n' s 
l aurels. No doubt the ba,11d w ill soon bE'. prepanng 
pro'-'ramme for the anmial concert, which usually 
tak;s place in November. 'l'ANN HAUSER. 
CORRESPON D E NCE. 
, 
FOR " OLD DONTESTOR." 
lltree more players of the same calibre. They 
have arranged wii}a their new conduct<>�· from 
Yorkshire for a wi1,ter's good praclice, so that next 
;cuson they may aehieve �omothing tungible ; ancl 
next tinH:i they have the pleasure of meeting their 
contesting friends they w ill play oaly their own 
men absol utely. Th is will mean that ·Ghr:y haYe 1;0 
n eed to engage plavc-rs, fl,lld when the rule is  
enforced re playing bona fide memben, there can be 
no objeuticn agaimt them. Again we are told 
w hat Barrington played, and how they performed, 
and who conducted then'-�nd not a word o f  ot'het p<'i·�ormanccs, not ev�n of ·i\Ir .. Lavcock. And, 
aga111, that they were w inners all over. This is a 
b i t  of all right (as you would say in Lancashire and 
Y orkshire, but one cannot help thinking the 
Pegswcod committee m ight nave di >pensecl with t he ser nces and fee of the j udge, he being alto­
gether superfluous and unnecessary, seeing that 
when he gave his decision 1t wa� such a surprise to everybody on the field-includ!ng the j udge him­
self,  I suppose. I have no wish to continue this 
kind of topic any further.  But I ·hope that bands 
and_ teachers also, when the _ i udge':i decision goes 
ag_ainst them, will accept then· beati n g  in a manly 
spmt, atJ<l not whimper over it. The best of 
bands get beaten at times ; they cannot pull it off every t1�w. If your �orrespondent., ' Old Contestor, ' wJShes to play, or thmkg Seaton Hirst did not w in , l' havo hc�rd them say. they are willing to play the same pwce over again, and give them another rnn for their money. "-Yours, &c. ,  
NEA.POLITAN SIXTH. 
_.UIA'l'EUR v, PROFESSIONAL. 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS. 
TO THB EDITOR OF 'l'f!E BRASS B AND NEWS. 
" Sm,-Readers of your paper generally, i n  every 
districl, look for the current news o� tho brass 
hand world , and, perhaps more parbcu_larl.v . of 
their own county or district. T hi s . be mg T 1
ocal 
news they may be excused for _so . domg . . l' et at 
t i mes your reader.; may �et a little smpris�, sul:h 
�s,  for instance, the Nor!,r n mbcrland notes 111 your 
last i"6t10. I can hardly talrn your correspondent 
si;riously. \Ve expected some l ittle news of the 
rloi ngs of the county bands, and how they were 
pro«ressing, but we find county· news narrowed 
do;'n to the doino-s of j ust a few bands, to the 
exclusion of all the rest. This is not what one 
expected and . it begins to . slowly dawn u�on us 
as we read, that thera is j ust one band rn t l�e 
county, and. accordi�g to yom· correspondent, it 
begi ns wilh a rather big B, and he hoI?es 1t _ma:;i: get 
b i gger yet. I can heartily agree _with ]um 1_n a 
l audable attempt to prngress and; improve ; st ill I 
can h·ardly see any rnal progres�1on made by the 
disparagement of either contest111g rivals o r  the 
adj u dicator•. I note the remarks made on two or 
i hree contests. which the same bands attended­
the fi rsL at Ash ington on 'Vhit Monday, when 
Barrington got first and silver cup (vicle report). 
No o t w  begrudges them the honour of heing placed 
first. yet one wonders what was the value of the 
cnp ? Was it indeed worth all  th-e eulogy ? I h eard 
the price paid for it might have been four or five 
pounds , and no money wibh it for first, 
as you would <ixpect on reading sa me. I cannot 
help thinkiJng Ubi s  wa s the oontest w hen .Mr. 
Lavcock was asked to assist Barrington (a system 
your correspondent so much deplores ; perhaps I 
h a ve seen a letter, or liad one, relating to this 
affair, and your 1�orrcspondent mi ght help m:v 
memory. rrocecd ing further, the Pegswood 
contest comes intn v i ew ,  then we are told the nsual 
f'n gaging of men to make the band up takes place. 
·•rh i s  i s  a matter the least said about tbe betrer, 
for thr; simple J'BHson that the bands placed first, 
�econd. and third, had the same privil ege, and each 
�ccepted it, a.nd had two or thr,'e engaged men. 
Of course thos� of us who were listeners admired 
the solo cornet from Backworth, the horn from 
Tiedlington . ar,d also the solo c0rnct for the first 
and t h i rd bands. Yet , :.\fr. Editor. something can 
be sai d for ban ds not fully eq uipped do i n g t his, 
and til lin(': up corners. So me bands would nev('r 
get to a contest if they could not call upon tJ:cir 
f1·iend� someti mes. In the same way, someth 1 11g 
rnn als·'.l be adni.c·cd for tlw Seaton H i rst Bancl .  
T understand th<·y have Mr. Laycock i n to uch for 
this  season, and · fai l ing him h is second or third 
l r l a� .  Alw t.h i 8  band h ave a l ready secured �fr. 
:.\father from S t. H i lda!s , wlio has SE>ttled at Ash i ng· 
ton ; and a re filling n p  their ranks with t wo O >  
' . '.' D_ear Sir,-The oth-er day, in my quiet moments, 
Lh111kll1g of band matters generally, the question 
occun·ed L> me, whether OT not there is the same 
demand for the professional conductor now as 
compared. with. fifteen to twenty years ago. After d ue considerat10n I ea.me to the conclusion that 
barring a very few at the top of the lree there i� 
not. And the pro's .  a11d con's. tend l o  si10w that 
the amateur bandmaster i s . generally holding his own, and ·gradually assertmg Ins position. O f  
course these remarks can be constnied i n  various 
ways-some will read them one way, a·nd some 
anothe1� therefore I ask at once, " Have all the profesa10nals been worth t heir money compara­
tively with the local m an ? " Assumirw the latter 
to be a competent and a paid man, f am under 
the impression that in a good many cases the 
profess10nal has not known any more and some­
times not so much theoretically as the local man. 
The visitfng coach has excelled so far because h e  
h a s  nearly always been sure o f  a full attendance, 
and the bandsmen would practice under h i m  three 
or four hours, whilst under their own man two j 
hours would be considered a long rehearsal, and 
then some few would be absent. Also the visitor · 
J:ias a tetter ohanco of g·etting to more contests, 
hearing moTe bands play the same piece, gleaning 
the ideas of others, and thus could build up this, 
that, and the other movement better. But 
nowadays i t  is not at all essential, or even 
desirable, to play any selection in a stcrcotyp<'d 
fashion, because we have as many different j udges 
and ideas as w e  have band teachei:.1. Therefore, ' 
a l ittle . i'!ifferent reading is invariably looked on 
with favour, so long as the l iberties taken are 
within reason a11d license, and aTe not grntesquc, 
l udicrous, or paradoxical. Now, I have several 
trainers in my mind's eye, who at one time were 
thought a lot of, and were dubbed professionals 
because they did nothing else, and made a good 
thing of it, too, whose s.ervices are not now 
required. In some cases they got their engage· 
ments because they were good players, but the 
pa-id soloists and the nearly obsolete own choice 
contests have killed the demand for playing con­
ductors ; others have had a run o f  bad luck, bands 
going down, &c. Sometimes the personality o f  the 
man himself has told against him (bandsmen will 
not, nowadays, be the ·slaves of professionals) ; ,his 
zeal very often overruns his discretion i n  this 
matter, and if a bandsman hints at the late hours, 
&c. , he, of course, trots out the usual tale about 
what they used to do when he played with so 
and so, and beat such and such bands, and won 
so many first prizes in a certain number of days. 
\Vell, . I am no youngster, and h av e  been as 
enthusiastic as anybody, and worked hard for bands 
for nearly thirty yearn ; but there is a limit, and 
men who have to be at their daily work every 
morning at six o 'clock cannot be expected to prac­
tice until elev<:n, and the professional does himself 
no good who expects it. There ·is also a lot o f  
difference in the use made of the t i m e  at their 
disposal., Some will have nearly all the band doing 
nothing !or half an hour, in order to get a few 
bars right by some of the middle instruments, 
instead of telling the local man to get that worked 
up before his next visit. 
Good bands and contesUi are no novelties now, 
and i t  i s  not a question of five prizes and two 
bands fighting for the first, and the others nowhere. 
For if there is an, entry of ten bands, it is quite 
probable eight of them are nearly equal, and it 
very often happens that a band with their own 
man gets before the one w hich has a, professional, 
not by a.ny means that the former is t he better 
man, · but ho may have a better band, and the 
profess ional has been called ,jn by the other band 
as theiL" last and onl y hope. This, of course, is a 
bad set-back for the professional, and helps to 
s�houlder him out. I am certain that several men, 
who have formerly made a decent thing out of 
band training, would liko to be amateurs again, 
and o-et as good a job as some of the resident 
condt�ctors. I also feel certain that the resident 
conductor has come to stay. I wou ld not by any 
mean s disparage the professional. I am trying to 
help him ; neither do my rem�rks allude to the 
men in the front rank of contesting, who are really 
' professors of music. ' I have more common sense 
than to diocuss their abilities ; in fact-, I have had 
the time of my life under Mr. A. Owen, and 
would be glad of the chance t-0 givo half-a-crown 
at any time to h<:ar h i m  givo any band a lesson, 
and I presume the o thers are equal. But 1 have. 
altended practices where the professional has come 
to give the band a, lesson, and has known lcSB .about 
the selection than the men themselves. Of course, 
he has, eventually, left his mark, but t h e  band and 
committee have not been blind, and have discussed 
thi s mi;itter .after ho has gone, t o  his detrimr.nt, 
and to the benefit of their own mn.n, and they 
have either drnpped the professional or engaged 
another. Now he sits at home w h ining that bands 
and contesting are not w hat they used to be. I 
say no, neither is it desirable that they should 
be. \Ve must move one way or the other. Your 
xeaders will  no doubt infer t hat I have written 
this with an ultei·ior motive. Correct ! I have been 
writing on behalf of the ' resident. bandm.aster, ' to 
which species I belong. I have acted as ' valet ' 
1.o lhe �rentleman who gets all the praise ·and ver.y 
l ittle or t!B hard' wmk, long enough. I have 
worked harder and longer by ten times than he, 
and not got a tenth part of his  fees. I maintain 
that i f  it is necessary that the professional's name 
s hould be printed, it should be stated as such, and 
coupled along w ith the local bandmaster's. Some 
professionals are very thoughtful, am! give the 
local man a leg up at every available opportunity. 
Unfortunately, this has not been my experi©nce. 
B ut I have managed to fight my own battletJ, and_ 
can truly say, without boast.ing, with .a. good 
measure of succi:'Ss, both in band and businees 
matters. and I can very easily manage without 
either bands or trainers. Yet, at t he same time, 
I should feel absolutely ' out of colll1r ' i f  I did 
not do a bit of teaching, seeing that I have been 
constanbly thus engaged for twenty-fivo y ears, 
and an active bandsman sevel'al years previous w 
that, and although I h ave made thi s  letter a 
personal matter, there a.re hundreds o f  similar 
cases, and I feel confident that 1 lrnve ' tou�hed 
the spot,'  and given the � eP,son wh; so many band 
trainers are laid dormant. 
Take D u1·ham Count,y, for instance. They hold 
several contests where iho prnfess10nal never "ets 
a look in. Local bnndmastns arc both j udges �nd 
teachers. I do not at all  desire to do away with 
the professional, but I do wa.nt h im to conaider 
his lieutenant, an.i;l also to prove 11imsclf worthy of 
his hire. 
Now, Jlfr. Edito1·, no doubt U1is letter requires 
a good' deal of edit ing, but yours is, and always 
has . been, a broad-minded bandsmen'& p aper. 
Please do not destroy tho argument, cut out what 
is worthless m· unj ust. I think there is food for 
reflection on t h i s  subj ect.-Yours , &c. , 
AN OLD C ONTRSTJNG BAND-YU.STER." 
[NOTE BY THE EDITOR.-\V e are very pleased to 
give spaco to the above Jetter. Time proves all 
things. The on)y luck there is in life is in hav ing 
opportunities. To some people oppoTtunities come 
early, and to others they are long delayed. But 
very few people go through life without their 
opportunity presenting itself. Therefore, w hen a 
man has had his opportunity, and not made his 
position permanent, the chances are that he h imself 
is to blame. But among the men who did well at 
one time i n  contesting, and are doing little or 
nothing now, there i s  not one that considers 
himself to blame. Once more we say to all-
" PROVE YOURSELVES NECE SSARY." 
Good men a:re wanted as much to-day a,oi ever they 
were, but they must not only be as good as they 
wei'0 ten years ago, but they must be ten years 
betler men. As the writer of the above letter 
poinls out, there are professionals and prnfessionals. 
The men who give good val.J.ie are still ·i n  request. 
But bands will not pay second class men the money 
they paid them twenty years ago, simply because 
the light has spread, and the , amateur band teacher 
can prepare a piece of music far better than h e  
could twenty years ago. Even ama�ours foam 
something in twenty years. When ·a band has & 
decent amateur bandmaster, it will not go to the 
expense o f  payino· a big fee to a man who <is only 
a shade better than their own man. The whole 
indictment means that the men are not worth the 
money they ask, and are, therefore, not employed. 
Their pupils have been growing, and they them­
selves havo not. That i s .  just what " An Old 
Contesting Bandmaster " means .] 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE HORWICH R.M.I. BA.ND will hold a Grand BR.A.SS BAND QUART:ffi'l""rE CONTEST and 
a lso a SLOW MELODY CON'l'ES'l' in the RAILWAY 
MECHANICS' INSTITU'l'E, HORWICH, ON NOVEMBER 
23rd, 1912. Prizes for Quartette :  First Prize, £2 ; 
Second Prize, £1 5s. ; Third Prize. 15s. ; _and F?ur 
Cold Medals. Prizes for S.low Melody : Fnst Prize, 
£1 ; Second Prize, 10s. ; Third Prize, 6s. ;  . Fourth Prize. 4s. ; and Four Silver Medals. Test-piece for 
Quartette. : Any of W. & R.'s Quartettes except 
No. 10. TOllt-piece for Slow Melody : Own choice of 
Music. Judge : Mr. ,John Partington, of Bolton. 
Secretary-}[r. R A.lliBLER, 27, Melbourne Grove, 
Horwich, Bolton . 
I B S'l'OOK UNITED BRASS BAND will hold a, Grand Brass Band QUAR1'ETTE OON'rEST in 
the Baptist Schoolroom, Ibstock, Leicester, on 
November 30th, 1912. Prizes : First, Prize, £2 ; 
Second, £1 ; Third, 10s. ; Fourth, 5s. ; also Four Fine 
Silver Meda.Js for the Best First Cornet, Second 
Cornet, Horn, and Euphonium respectively. Test­
Jliece : Any of Wright & Round's No. 6 Set of 
Quartettes, " Austria," " Russia," · · Germany," 
" France." Entrance Fee, 2s. 6d. for each Quartette 
Party.-To be sent to J. S. SHEPHERD, G, South 
Road, Ibstock, Leicester. 
WESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE BAND will hold a SLOW MELODY CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
DEC. 7TH, when competitors will be confined to the 
following melodies-" Killarney," " Alice, where 
art thou ?" " :F'armer's Boy," " A  Friar of Orders 
Grey," " I'll take you home again, Kathleen."-All 
particulars of .TOHN IIOUGH, 80, Bolton Road, 
Westhonghton, Bolton. 
II01LLIN\l\TOOD PUBJ..IC PRIZE BAND, Hollins Road, Hollinwood.-The 'rhird Annual Brass 
Band QUARTETTE CONTEST will be held in St. 
J"ohn's School, South Street, Hollinwood, Oldham 
(Three minutes from Hollinwoo-0. Station), on 
Sa,turda,y December ith, 1912, commencing at 6-30 
p.m. First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1 ; Third, lOs. ; 
Fourt!h, 5s., and Four Medals. Adjudicator, Mr. 
A. Lawton, of Leicester. The n umber of. entries 
will be limited, and will be taken in rotation as 
received. Contest Manager-Mi·. THOS. YOUNG, 
122, Coa .Is haw Green Road, Hollinwood. 
l:::T I�rnKLEY l.fU,I'I'ARY BA:ND will hold a. Brass 
_ .l. QUAR'l'E'l"l'E CON'l'ES'l' i n  the Drill Hall, 
Hinckley, on ,January nth, 1913. Test-piece : Any 
one of No. 13 Set (W. & R.). '' Fra.nce," · · Russia.," 
· • Austria," " Germany . "  Prizes : £2, £1, 10s . ,  5s . .  
and Four Silver Medals for Best Cornet, Tenor Horn, 
Second Cornet, a,nd Buphonium.-Particulars from 
C. A. WHA'l'MORE, The High School, Hinckley. 
EDGE HILT, QUARTET'l'E CONTEST to be POS'l''PONED.-Mr. J. J. Leyland begs to 
announce ·that owing to the B a,rr:wks a,t Edge Hill 
being under reJ}a.ir,  he .is fo·rced to postpone his 
Contest u nt.il further notice, which time will be 
aunouncecl in the B.B.N. as soon as i s  known .­
J. J. J,EYLAND, 108, Belmont Road, Liverpool. 
r]'I REYNOLDS & SONS (established 40 years) beg 
L .  to inform Bandsmen that they h ave OPENED 
A BRA.NCH at ll. BENSON S'l'REET, RENSHAW 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, and district bands are 
invited to send their re1iairs to that address. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page·. 
"l: X T ES'l'ON vYESLEY.AN BAND has got a ff SEOOND-HAND SET OF INS'l'RUMEN'I'S at their disposal, I N  GOOD CONDITION. ()pen for 
inspection. Wednesdays a nd Saturdays.-Apply, 
J. L E  A 0 H ,  Secretary, Mersey View, 'Veston, 
Rnncorn,  Cheshire. 
HARMONY BY POS'l'. H A.RMONY BY POST. 
HAR}fONY BY f'OST. 
J. G. JUBB, Bishop Stortfort, Herts. 
IIADY::'< HEAP (14 )'ears old), t!he Wonderful Boy Cornet Virtuoso. 'Vi nner of nine first 
nrizes in open solo competitions fast winter. 
Winner of 18 Gold a-nd Silver l\fodals ;  having 
beaten over 600 competitors. Now open · for 
Concerts. His solos always bring down the house. 
He is a mane!, and can play a.nything ever 
wdtten for cornet. Address-5, Draycup :a.oacl, 
Gt. Horton, Bradford. 
WANTBD, by J<'ernda.Je Band, RESIDENT BAND­MAS'l'�R ; excellent opportunity for a good 
ancl ambitio us p erson.-Apply, giving full particu­
lars, to H. T. Richa.rds,  Arcade Chambers, Ponty-
pricld. . . · 
WANTED, by Fernda.le Ba.nd, SOLQIS'l'S for Cornet, Trombone, and Euphoninm ; good 
work found for suitlible persons .-H. 'l'. Richards, 
Arcade Ohambers, Ponty1iridd. 
WA.l�TED, for Country Ila nd, 2 SOLO CORNET and 1 SOLO TENOR player s ; work arranged 
fo1• we·avers.-Apply Secretary, Brass Band, 
Grassiugton, Skiptou. 
W ANTED, foi· Falkirk Trades Band, GOOD FIRST CORNET player ; miner preferred.­
Apply, J. Simpson, Secretary, Thornhill Road, 
Falkirk. 
ANY DECENT, IMPROVABLE, SOLO CORNET Player, who will work and . take hi s part 
in band work, can have a good place, and receive 
good teaching, in a South Wales Band; Corres­
pondence invited. Welshman prefcrred.-Mine 
Manager, c/o B.B.N. Office. 
WAJ.�TF.D, for St. Monance Brass Band, 'SOLO OORN.l'.]'l' player. Steady work found for 
'l'ailor.-Apply tg LINDSAY, Junr. ,  Edzell, St. 
Monance, Scotland. 
JU BB ' S  EDUCATIONAL SERIES.-" StarUgh� " � Quartette (third edition), 6d. ;  " Sunlight," 
brilliant i1ew Qua,rtette, 7d. ; •• A Study for .Two 
Wind Instrument�." 3d. Hymns-" Sun of My 
Soul," " Abide Wlth Me," " Pra.ise," · · Jesus, the 
Very 'T'hought," Voice and Piano part, ld·. ; Full 
Brass Band, :Mss. ls. ld. eaoh hymn. " St. Austell," 
" St. Dennis," " Manea," " Tiverton," Mss.  for Full 
Brass Band, ls. ld. each tune, or 4s. the set. 
Gra-nd for Christmas work.-JUBB, Composer, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
JUST OUT. 
No. 5 Album ·or Concert Ouetts 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments. 
(N. B. -The Duetts are coml;'lcte, and co.n be playcd' \vithout 
Piano.) 
Arranged for any t wo B-Flat instrumcnLi;. 
Price 1/1 Post Free. 
Contents : 
1.-Killarney. 
2.-Hearts and Homes. 
a.--Old Folks at Home. 
•1.-Alico, Where art 'l'hou. 
5.-I'll 'l'ake You Home. 
6.-Evei· of Thee. 
7.-Far .A.wa.y. 
8.-Death of Nelson. 
9.-Rosy Morn. 
10.-Love and War. 
ll .-Robin Adair. 
12.-Maid of Athens. 
P.S .-Or course these duetts, aa duett�, a1·c just 
as effective for Frflat Sonrano and Roi'.U, or two 
Horns, but in that case the Piu,no part must be 
dispensed with. 
W R I C H T  & R O U N D, Ersk i na Street, L I V E R P O O L .  
r R E PA I RS--� 
WHY SEND TD LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a. fortnight. 
SEND A TRIAL REPAIR. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER em INSTRUMENT MAKERS Allll ' REPAIRERS, 
\. 11 & 13, ISLI NGTON, LIVERPOOL. J 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 'l'W ENTY-ONE E!Ers OP' E N TERPRI:SE BAND BOOKS, contain the cr�me 
de la cr�me of the easy music of the last twenty years. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. 
All the music is selected from the select. Every piece has 
been tried and not found wanting. Each number contains 
nearly 30 pieces. E1ieh book is paged and bound in uniform 
order. A whip round of 6d. per man does it. '!'he cheapest, 
best, and most useiul books in the wbole world. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, H, HADDENHAM ROA D LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS, AND 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
-
Q TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacconit.q, 0 .  .:e, High Street, Hucknall 'l'orkard, for BAND 
PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, J<']asy 
Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, Metronomes, 
etc. , try TAYLOR, Hucknall, NoLts. All W. & R. :Speciali· 
ties kept in stock, also Brass Band News. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at· this sea.son of the year 1 All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD & SONS, \0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a. large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and a.ll tools and ma.chinerr 
neeJful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engriue, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
GREAl' S UCCESS. A brilliant easy fantasia for Comet 
. . and Piano, " In My Cottage." A grand shine, vel'y brilhant and showy, bnt as easy as possible, 1/1 Post 
:Free-WRIGHT &; ROUND. 
CONTEST COMMIT l'EES, please send your ortlers for PRl.l'\TlNG to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., KET­
'l'ERING, the Banc! Printers, who will print your Cireular11 
cheaper and better than any other firm. We print practi­
cally all the Band Stationery used in the country. Being 
bandsmen 'ourselves we know what bands want, and Jay 
ourselves out to fill that want. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON I NSTRU M ENTS. SECOND.HAND BESSON I NSTRU M ENTS. 
Every issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAJN S "  in Second-hand Besson Instruments, 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is t.o bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments a.re held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson' 
than a new instrument of a.ny other make. And as a matter 
of fact. a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a. better 
instrument tban a new one of any other make · but in their 
. eager haste to get " bargains in Second-hand Besson In 
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, qth, 5th and 6th hand. The second-hand dealer1 
advertise these Instruments " as yood as new "  after 20 years wear a.nd tear I W hat a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 The:r 
fake up our 3rd class ' Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then adverLise them as " BESSON's lsT 
CLASS SILYER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
�ve us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
mstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We Will do thla 
freely and willingly to protect a.II Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of the second-hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Class a.re 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want a.ll 
particulars of these inRtruments get their numbers a.nd 
write to the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI MITED 198, Euston Road, London, N. W. 
GRAND FANTASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle Ameri­
caine " (a la Arban). For Cornet or Euphonium 
with Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann. 
Prire 1/6. Brilliant in the extreme. For soloists who 
want to astonish the natives these two new solos are the 
right goods.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
'-JOLO for the Trombone, with Piano " YANKEE O DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone '(or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
TO P.S.A. ORCHESTRAS.-The Livet·pool Stting Band Journal of Concert ::VInsic is in nse in thousands of such 
Orchestras, and it is voted " The right thing in the rigb' 
pJi1,ce" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order 
all " turnovers" avoided. Good sterlrng music, perfectly 
arranged.-WRIGllT & ROUND. 
FOR REALLY S'l'RONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. Tbere are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 10/· per dozen. 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fighting Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c., is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementarr a.od 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skmnio· 
grove, Yorks. 
J G. ,J U B B, POSTAJ, SPECIALIST TO BANDSMEN, , Teaches Harmony, Counterpoint, 'l'heory for Band­masters, &c., pers'>nally or hy post. Courses enjoyed 
eqmilly well by the beginner, as well as by successful Belle Vue Concluctors.-Apply JUBB, COlIPOSER, CLIVE 
COTTAGE, BISHOP'S STORT l'ORD. N.B.-J. G. J. is open to Play, Teach, or Judge anywhere. during the College Varations, Jam1ary to April, and August and Scptembe" 
1913. 
H KELLY, the brilliant Cornettist and Band Tea.cht:t • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEl\IE.."ITS.-89, Caner St.: 
Sheffield. · 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, Bf,ACK LA:>!E, RADCLTPl'E, MANCHESTER, the Popular ·rEACHER 
AND .A.DJ U DICATOR, is open to take on a band that 
Wi8h to make a name for themselves. 
P FAIRHU RST, 53, NET!IERBY ST. , BURNLEY, Banc! , , master llurnley 'l'empernnce, would like one earnest 
bane! in Accrington, Blackburn , or the district. None but 
triers need apply: Terms on application. 
� I 
'JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. 00. I 
10, Charterh�use Street, London, E.C. 
.A.. N :D  .A.. T p .A. JR. ::C S -
Steam Factories at 
QREN ELLE, MiRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all k.i nds of Musical I nstruments · 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cdrn et,  as per abo ve design ,  1s the 
ideal lnstrunient for Soloists . 
Clarioliets, Fl utes, and Piccolos· 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Key11. · 
. We hold a l?-rge and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of . our ma.ke bears O'C'B NAXE. 
A ll Inst1·uments skiifitlly · Repai1'ed on the Prmnises. 
We can S upply at a Few. Days Nol ie� Wind Inst ruments at the  Low Pitcl1 ( Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CAT.A:LOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
' · .J - • 
U N I F O R M S 
Worn by all the . !eaDing )anDs. 
WARNING-PA TENT PEAK CAPS. 
THE O N LY PATENT 
for a . �etal Peak ORNAM ENT on the 
market is OU RS. No other firm has been 
granted a · PATENT for a Metal Peak 
Ornament . . · Don't be M I SLED by the tale 
of an I.MPROVED . PATENT PEAK. It 
is a CATCH-VOTE ADVERTISEM.ENT. . ' l' 
.
. .  - : They hold no PATENT for a M ETAL Peak 
drnacl�·� t. · . TH EY . KNOW IT. Insist o� · 
I. seeing our No. 9 0 5 2 is on �he GREEN B E E.V E ,R 'S . l , " · LE.�.'I�f:fl�R . 1JN D ER WEB OF CAP. 
. , PATEN_T 
., l ' · , .The fitrrt to supply you is a F I R M  with 
' Metal Peak :Ornanient, 'i ' a �re,put�tiO'n of 30 YEARS. STAN D I NG, 
e o s 2 bu°iJt: up by givfng satisfaction and VAL UE, 
•----------· . and not by BRAG and BOUN CE. 
We also warn Bandsmen· against STATEME NTS 
that we buy anything wh�tever from · any other firm in a 
similar line to ourselves.· .· · ASK FO R  PROOF. We a,re 
ACTU�L MAKE�S-lCloth )v1:a��factur�rs : . make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the b,est and most up-to-date factory in 
TH I S  LINE. 
Finest Catalogue in E11gld11d Post Free. :Give Name aud Title of Band,· Bandmaster and Secretary . 
Say if you wish us to smd on Sa111ples for INSPE C TION, and if Cash or Credit Terms arc wanted. 
SEEVER- · - s· BROOK STR·EET, ' ,. HUDDERSFIELD 
WRIGHT A .... �D RouNn's BR_\.SS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1 ,  1912. 
B I G  81\ RGAI.NS ! .. 
· End· of Season Sale 
bF 
SECOHD·HAND BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
(Taken as part payment : for our New Instruments). 
S E L L I N 'G A T  C O S T  P R I C E .• 
Such off er of Bargains cannot be again made. 
WRITE FOR LIST TO -
W. BROWN /Jr. SON'S, e.:::u���TT�uR':�:� 
323, 
. .-;- . Kensington Road, LONDON, 
GEORGE POTT E R  & co., I { f � 
S.E. 
Telegrams :  Telephone : , 
100 ALDERSH OT. 
-�� 
 A L D E R S H O T " POT TER, ALilERSHOT. 
Military Musical Inst1' ument Makers. COLORADO, 
BRASS & REED INSTRUMENrs. DRUMS, FLUTES, BUCLES, VIOLINS, BASSES,. METRONOMES, 
TRIANGLES, BELLS, APRONS, CONCS, CYMBALS, LAMPS, TUTORS, STRINGS, 
. MUSIC, MUSIC PAPER, BOOKS, FOLIOS, STANDS, TYMPANI. 
R E PAI RS-Estimates free of Charge. Instruments on loan while in hand if required . 
S U N D R I ES-Every description supplied. Customers OWH ideas made up to order. 
Enquiries solicited. 
DRU MS- Wl)en head is .broken, post flesh-hoop to us, and a lapped head (ready for use) 
will be sent by return. If your drum is not satisfactory, send to us to be "toned " up. 
A. P P ROVAl.i-G. }'OTTER & CO., of Aldershot, will be pleased to send any instrument. I 
the goods sent do not meet with purchaser's wishes, they must be returned within 
7 days of arrintl , carriage paid. 
PRICE LISTS .OF NEW BRASS A ND WOOD INSTRUMENTS ON A PPLICA TION. · PRICE LISTS OF " CADETS " A ND " SCQUTS " /.NS.TRUMENTS ON APPL/CA TION. 
, 
NO:J'E.-A . D ifferent Testi monial Publ ished every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 2. 
IN 
The Pioneers of Measure Uniforms at the Lowest Prices ! ! ! 
WHY W E  BECAUSE we are always the Best and Cheapest 
-
LEAD ! 
BECAUSE our Uniforms are Better Made anel Better Finished. 
BECAUSE we have the Finest Cloth the country produces 
BECAUSE we don't spin yarns 
We pay: Trade Union rate of Wages, and all Secretaries are 
welcome to read our correspondence to their band. 
PROOF . The following a11e a FEW of the LARGE CONTRACTS WE HOLD ' . - AT THE PRE SENT TIME :-
Holborn Borough Council I Hampstead Borough Council Marylebone Borough Council I Wes� Ham Borough Council Finsbury Borough Council Betbnal Green Borough Council 
0.·noWBRIDGE MILI'raRY BA.ND. 
Bear Sirs,-The Uniform.s anived safely, and we wore them Rt. an . engagelll:ent .oh Saturday, when we 'W�re admired by all, ao our Uniform looked so •mart and fits well, wh10h 1• a credit t� your firm. We are viaymg at a large fete anJ no doubt the band will be a great attractwn rn the new Umform.-_-Yours truly, ' (Signed) H. DA VJS. 
Don't fall to see our Samples before deci.ding. Sent Carriage Paid to any band in want of Uniforms 
A Com.plete U n i.fC?r m, cut to. 1Y1 e a
su re� con.sisti n-g of Cap, 22/9 We MeasureFree 
Patrol Jac ket, Trousers, w .-ute. Belt and 9ard Case from · . _  of Charge. 
F:K •= I • .  -Qr_ · :IE&V ..a..�s� P ro p ri eto r, 
U:niforni, Clothing, �nd Equipment Cc;>., 
5, C L E R K E NWELL G R E E N, FAR R I N G DON ROAD, LON·DON ,  E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. C larkson, 1 081 Blandfprd Road, Pend leton, Manchester. . 
EllE:aTJR, "'T" · . >< E.A. -X- &z; SO:al S 
M O N O. f"O RM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. .Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimo�lals everywnere. 
SEND FOR 
- 5-G.UINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND J .PDGE FOB SAMPLE YOURS ELF. 
T t New Bore-New Model-New
 Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-
. · . Jlighly-Fitiished-Drawlng to A·natu.ral, Wat'!r l{ey. Sent on approval. . B b rum pe PRICES .: 2� gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. 81lver-platmg, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· En�ravmg, 6/· to 10/· 
NEW DESIGt� 
·THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos., Trumpets and all Br�ss 1!1sts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H K. & Sons. Test1momals all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Superse�es �cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P?st, with usef1;1.1 fitted case, 4d. Pi;ir.es (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, hi�hly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia. 6/·, Sil-Pia 6/6. Splendul for French Horns and 
'l'roms. , 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Godfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I  
As used in the � And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post. Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece-fltting encl. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in . .Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuni!'g 
Bit for Ab Slide at Mouthend, or In centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Sllver-platecl, 10/·, 12/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Borns, G.·S. Mounts and l\Iouthpiece.s , 6/6, 8/6. All other pitches to order . . Also in G.·S, Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monog1ams, &c. 
BASS DRU MS-Sup. Qua I. Heads; Buff Braces, Beet Painting 81 DE DRU MS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Flttlngs. ' Z8" £ s. d. Z>O'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6, d. 15" £ s. d. 
· Ordinary . . • . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 • . 1 5 0 Superior . .  2 10 0 -· 2 15 0 - � 0 0 Superior • •. 1 7 6 -· l 10 0 
Best . . ... . . 0 0 •• 5 0 • • 3 10 0 . .  Best 1 12 6 - l 15 0 
Specia.l . .  . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass - • · 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . •  - • .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa.<-kage, 2/·. · 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven ])�ys. . Package, l/·. 
MOUTKPIECES.-11. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expenenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design _without extra cha:ge. 
CORNETS ext-a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Pnces. 
The i.eimyr Ne;,.,, Model- BUCLE MUTE� all Brase- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d, 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H ENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., . J LO N DO N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of 
A. H I N DLEY'S 
BA N D I N S T R U M E NTS,, 
For BRASS; MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS . .  
They are absolutely th!) BES'.l' lo w-price Instru­ments on the market. 
'�·he " SPECIAL "
. Clas� Instruments, although. iemarkably low in price, are true to Pitch perfectly
. in Tune, and strongly constructed'. Heavy d iscounts allowed to Bcmd Committees 
.. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
o
_
v�r 300 in stock, all i n  thorough good con­d1t1on .and i;eady for use . .  Sent on approval �errus. No risk to the buyer. Mo1�ey returned 1f not approved. · 
Send for l ists  an�l- state your requireme11 cs. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCffAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent. 
workmen. 
Printed a.nd Pu.blished by WRIGHT & ROUND at No. 341 Erskme Street, in the City of Liverpool to .which address all Communications for th� Edito r aro requested to be addressed. 
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